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*** *** *** *** *** *** *** *** 
Deciding Votes on Prohibition Repeal to be Cast Today as ·6' States Go to Polls 

*** *** *** -** *** - *** *** *** ' 
Iowa General Assembly Opens First Day of Special Session With Organization Matters 
Three Cornered Mayoralty 
~ight in New York Also 

on Day's Voting Program 

First Extra Dividend 
in 3 Years Declared 

by General Motors 

NEW YORK, Nov. 6 (AP)-An ex
tra. divIdend ot 25 oont8 was de
tlared today on the common stock 
Ilt Gene,'al Motors corporation-Its 
t.rst extra In three years. 

Police Guard Margaret llise, Clash Looms 
Local Tri-Delt, After Receipt Over Election 

of Threatening Letters, Calls, of Senate Head 

Burn Railway Bridge, Fire 
on Freight Train; Officials 

Appeal for Guard Troops 
Repeal Leaders Feel 
Confident of Today's 

Outcome 

(Bf The A990claled l'ress) 

Fringed by a mUltitude of local 
qlltlllOns, prol\lbltion re!>cal today 
fQIllM before the voters of sl" states 
fa "hat promises to be the decisive 
Iftt of whether the constitution 
lhall retain Its anti-liquor provl-

a tlfth of the nation's 
populatlop lives In the 81.oc states 
that 1.1'0 voting on repeal-Penn, 
I)'lranla, Ohio, South carolina, 
North CarOlina, Kentuc\Cy and Utah. 

Tarnnuwy lnv()lved 

1,200 Attend 
Vesper Talk 

of Freeman 

Washington B ish 0 p 
Stresses Present 

Crisis 

America. Is facing the groa.test 
crisis In history, said Blsho!> James 
E. Freeman of Washington, D. C., 
In ,his addresa at the fourth unl-
verslly vesper service Sunday evc
nlng e.t Iowa Union, 

AddreSSing 1,200 persons, Bishop 
Freeme.n asserted his confidence 

Alrred P. Sloan, J,'., president 
Maid the directors "felt It desirable 
to do all possible to add the pur
chasing power at this time alld to 
GUp'port the efforts that are being' 
made toward national recovery." 

The extra <l.lvldend will represent 
an additional disbursement oC ap
proximately $11,000,000 and, to
gether with the regular quarterly 
25 cents a share paid on the "tock 
tor the last year and a halC, will 
constitute a payment of over '22,-
000,000, to 350,000 stockholders. The 
tdlsbUl'Sement wLJI be made on Dec. 
12, 

NRANotOut 

Extortionists Demand Control of AU Armed 
$ 10,000 in 

Letter 

Margaret Hlse, J4 of ' .... est Liber
ty, was bel ng guarded by pOlice at 
the Delta Delta Delta sororIty house 
last night after ,-ecelvtng an extor
Uon note demand $10,000 or-"you'll 
hear frOm US soon_" 

A letter, the most threatening of 
a serics Of mysterious telOI)hone 
calls, letters, and notes, received by 

Miss HJse during 
the In.st few days, 
asked, HHow Boon 
can YOU r fe.ther 
dig up $lO,OOO? 
This Is no joke be, 
cause we need the 
dougb. You'll hee.r 
fl"om us soon. 

Forces Again Taken 
Over by MU880lini 

ROME, Nov, 6 (AP)-Premler 
Mu86Q\lnl beCAme the head of all 
.armed foreet! In Italy In na.me as 
well U In taot today wben King 
Victor Elmmanuel gave him the 
navy and air portfoli08 in addition 
to the army ministry which I I Duce 
~Ircady hM, 

The immediate result of the cabi
net ohanges, which Involved the 
transfer ot Air Marshal Italo Balbo 
to the governorshIp ()f LIbya, lit 
expected to be tbe enactment at 
measures to Intensity and wIden the 
fasCination of all defense units, 

DES MOINES, Nov, 6 (API-De_ 
voting Its tlrst meeting entirely to 

IlrganlzaUon mo.tters, the IOWl~ 

general a.88embly today began the 
8poola.1 aees!on called by Governor 
Herring to consider emergency 
legislation. 

While the Democratia-contr()Ued 
.house made short work of organiz
Ing, tbe aenate 8truck a stumblinll" 
!block Ilnd recessed for the day 
shortly after naming temporary oC
!lcers. 

Z Ab8enteetl 
With two Of their members ab-

Wallace Asks 
for Fair Trial 

ofNRACode 

Farm Head U r g e s 
Cooperation of 

Trades 

$ent, the senate Democrats were un- WASHINGTON, Nov. 6 (AP)
fWllllng to proceed with permament Asking tor 0. fair trial of the new 
organlzatlons, Sen a tor s lIforl'ls recovery machinery, Secretary Wal-, 
Moore ()t ' .... alnut and M. X. Geske ,lace tonight told Industry and agrl
of McGregor were tbe absentees. cultu,'e that <they must pull togethcr 

The delay deferred for the tIme without being "unduly jealous of 
/the pending clash over the 1!leotlon Ie ch other" to lift their load Crem 
ot a p"""ldent P\"O tern In the upper Ihe depre8SI()n mIre. 

I.:eMars Court House 
Under Guard as 

Precaution 

SIOUX CITY, Nov, 6 <Ap)-sioux 

City was a. citadel be leged by belli

cose farmers tonlgbt, and the burn
Ing or ,I railway bridge and shoot

Ing at !I. freight train aroused all 
urgent aPI>eal tor national guard 

troops. 

DES l\101NES, Nov, 6 (AP) 
~overnor HerrlnC tonight de
ellned tl' order tro!IPII to SI01lX 
City 88 a result 01 fum strike 
I'lo}ellce there. 

The gonrnor said be eon, 
ferred tbls aftenloon with four 

or the loca.I Issues, cblet atten' 
lion centers upon the three corner' 
III mayoral contest In New YOrk city 
In "hich Is involved whether Tam
JJ1&ny Hall shall continue Its doml· that America will ernllrge trlumph

administration antly. 
aaUon. 
1!egardlng repeal, 

to IAirnit Free 
Press-Johnson Marga,ret Rise Think It over and 

Balbo, one of the new Italy's 
mo!!t colorful tlgurea and the leadcr 
of an Italian seaplane ahnada. to 
Chicago last 8ummer, received the 
news ot his tranater with dl8&ll ~ be ready." 

I 
polntment, 

MysteriOus Call 

bmnch and party leaders were 'Wallace saId In a. speech thot 
Ill-awing up their lines 19- support "frankly, the IlIltuatlon hae been dls
'Of their respective candidate!! for turblng" but added: 
thc post. Senator George Wilson Create l\lal'llet 

loux Cit)' busbles& men, and 
that he had talked by telepbone 
earlier with the mayor U1d 
aherlff at Sioux CIty and fel t 
that the local o.fricers coaJd 
cope with the situation. 

lelllers Who have becn urging re
mov&l of the eighteenth amendment 
(rolll tho constitution, chleC omong 
t!rem Poatmastcr General Farley, cx
preMed contldence that the day's 
,'OlIog would signal the end of their 
r&mpaign, 

Almost Cerialn 
They viewed PennsylvanIa, South 

ClroUna and Kentucky as virtually 
cmaln to add htelr votes to the 33 
tI..t", whlcl\ have already voted ) tor 
I!\lItI and said there was little 
oouDl that Ohio and North Carolina 
rould do likewise. They wero less 
etrwn about Utah but pointed to 
the faet that senator A_ D. Thoma!t 
II! electetl on a. relX'al pla.nk, and 
that Senator King, and former Gov, 
trnor Dern, now 8ecretary of war, 
nit advocaUng repeal. 

Hot flgllts have been waged In the 
Carolinas, In South Carolina, Sena.
lor Byrnes and Governor Black
rood followed a speech by Postm8.8-
Itr (Jenera) Farley wllh e.n endorse
menl of repeal. Senator Smith, whlle 

no part In the campa.lgn, 
IBid IU a voter he would be against 
rtpeal, 

Led by Morrison 
In North Caroltna, tbe antl-repea.\ 

(lgb\ ha, be~n I~d by Camerol.\ Mol" 
ll!!)n, former governo,· and form or 
Itnllot; Wedel'a\ Judge E. Yat 8 

Webb, cc-author of th Welib-Ken
Ion act which prohibited shIpment 
of whiskey Into dry elates; Blellop 
E. D. Kouzon ot the Methodist Epis
copal church, south: and Clyde R 
Hoey, one vt tile 8ta.te 's (ol'cmost 
''NYel'll and orators. 

The weI tight haa been led by 
Senalor Reynolds, who WI\.8 lected 
by 100,000 maJority on a wet tick t 
Iwo )'ea1'8 ago and '\'. L . Murphey 
r1 II&Jlebury, Senato,· Bailey, 11 

1ott,·lIme dry, has advocated repeal 
1M return of the question to tho 
ltattl, with a .'Crer~ndum fo.' North 
Cal'llllnil to detennlnc whether It 
1fI&l1 allow tho 81lle ot whisky. 
, 'I'~ votes of only th rea OC the 

(Turn to PU8 3) 

"Record 01 Triumphs" 
"History Is a record of triumphs 

wrought out 'Of seeming defeat. It 
,takes a crl81s to Pl-oduoe leaders:' 
I'8.id Bishop Freeman_ "I believe we 
have come to the gr~atest crIsis III 
American history. These conditions 
do not only generate leaders, but 
/(reat causes." 

The fall of a leader does not 
:mark the end of a great cause, he 
1SIt1d. "Causes founded In vIrtue and 
Aruth never tall." 

Tho world Is unde,·golng a greM 
change, said the bishop. It often. 
the coming generation the greatest 
opportunity ot any gene''8.tlon itl 
history, 

Ohrlstlanity Under Fire 

Recovery Chief Scores 
"Imitation Dead 

Cat" 

Someone called the sOl·o,·lty house 
oarly last night ond asked to talk 'N Y Alums to 
to Miss Rise. When a.sked to hold • • 

vC Des Moines i8 the Republican "I believe that the I'ecent InC''e1\$ 
nominee and Senator H, L, Irwin :In payrolls will soen be reflected In 
of Clinton the Democratic choice for the stronger PurchlUllng power of 
the post, city consumers for our butter, 

the line a minute he Immediately H J Donlon Slated ~f, pork and eggs. l'he,·o Is en-
'ban~d the "ecelver before police ' ODOr essup' In the house the sla.te ot the ~u''8.gement tor farmers In that. 

CHICAGO, Nov, 6 (AP)-Gen, were able to trace the call, -I Dem0CT8.ts put p, H, Donlon In the And there 18 also consolallon 
The first unsigned letter, which ~ost ()( .speaker pr() tem and Vlr- Jln the fact tbat the rather 

Hugh S, Johnson said today that ked ~ H Will < nn P was post-mal' <owe. City and was University ead " , gil ....... kln Of arnell wa, eleeted l'8.pld Mse in Indu.strla\ prices Beems 
"lhe biggest imitation dead cat" typewl'ltten, wos received by !>flss ch1eC clerk. Organization com- to have ~n checked, and prices 
thrown so far by objectors to the Else early last wcek but she said I Be Speaker at pleted, the houlle then swore In itA paid by farmers have remained 

The Io&)'or and aherlff 1111«
gested troops, but no formal re
qoost \\ as made for them, Gov
ernor Herring said, To _d 
troops to the area, Goveraor 
Herring 6(tld, he wquld requlrtt 
a request ill writitig trom an 
lI1tthori~ed peace ofOeer, 

of the press. 

NRA Is the one about the t"eedom :'[ thOUght some~no was just plaY, Banquet ,four new members, passed a resolu- practically unChanged durIng the 
IIlg a joke on me' and tvre It UI). tion fot' a joint 1le8s10n. tomorrow to 61ght weekI! of September and Only 19 head of caWe, from 

Second Lettel' :'IIear the governor. and turned lts October_" farms h'st outsIde the cIt)' UmlUl, 
'TIle govern£Dent ha~ no intention Ji' Id I hid Prealdent Walt.r A, Jessup wl\l alitentron to other business. Th seel'etal'Y's address WM l'eached the market here today, al. 

I' ay, 10weVer, s e ,-ece ve a.n- be 1 I lpal k t b 
ot attempting to censor or control othe,. letter which l'efe,' red to the t 10 PI' nc . spee. , er a a an- The delay In the senate p,'ocedure bl'oadcast o"er the Natlonal Broad- though holdovors h\\'elled the ottI-
lhe ne\VSpa-""I·s, he told a'" audience I Id I 0' th .. EI I I . ' quet of UnIversity of Iowa alumni Wa.s regArded aft the rlrst open In- casting system. 

,.~ " < nap ng , e ,,,c' roy g ,- a It h rid clal receipts beyond that number, 
K 00 Cit '10 I te thl in New York c y, to be eld F ay dlcatlon. ot fa.\lure of Democrats ",·'ortb A Trl'al" of business men, Industrialists and ans_ y,,,., a 8 summer. ' Thr - ~lood 
A large ransom was paid tor the evenlng_ j.lnd Republlcana to reach an accord "Perhaps the time has come," , eatAlnlng 

financiers could not do 80 even It gld Who was returned by her ab- It Is expected tha.t about 1.0 an the upper branch, where the R.J- Wn.llace said, "for us to say, a little Plcketeel'S on the highways were 
It wantoo to. ductors unharmed. Miss Hlse was Iowa graduates, their wIves, hus- 'j publlcanll hold a. two-vote maj()rlty. 'more plainly, that we bel1evo the In a threatening mood, A Sioux 

Receptive to Criticism asked whether sbe remembered the bands, and frlenda, will .. ttend the Later In. the day the senate com- new machinery of the national re- City newspape,·man was warned 
JIe represented President Roose· case and was warned, "you won't meeting honoring lhe president" mlttee on credentials split on the covery program Is worth giving a 

h vhl b III be I eld I th f I tI C h th W away by brandishing clubs when be last 1,900 years. The sltua.t1on rests \'elt, Imael!, and all the admlnls- get off ao lucky. 'Watch your step_" \ C W 1 n crooms 0 Ques on. 0 weer Arren F. MII- lair trial. We can Insist UI)on that, 
'with the upper classes, as w II 11S tratlon 1\8 being recetltive to fall' She turned the note over to po- tbe Westorn Universities club. le,·. (DI of Independence wo.t It seems to me, without growing sought to drive through the lines. 

Amid this chaos Christianity Is 
being attacked trom 8.J1 BIdes. but 
he expresse(l his confidence that the 
chut'cll wtll survive as It has for the 

with the masses. criticism, but decle.,'ed that some lice. 'fhe lettel' was follvwed by a P(csldent JelilluP will deBClibe the eligible tor membership In the sen- fat-headed about It; we can, when- Sheriff Tioo ot Sioux City a.nd 
The bishOp said he. believed that nowspapers have lent lhemselves to telephone ca.1I that nIght asking l r progress which the university haSi ~te, Three Democratic members .ever the tacts justl!y It, admlt a. Sherltc Ralph Rippey oe Le Mars 

America. will face sterner days than "wltch-docto,' dancing" and "Inolt- she received ' the lette'". She was made, both pbysjca.\ly , and scholas- Senators Irwin, Miller ot Jones, and \mIstake, and we can from time to Inttrlbute'd tho bridge ' 'bu,'nlng to 
these, He urged hope In facIng the Ing the jlttm-s with headlines." warned to "take it seriously." tlcalJy, In , the lut tew y,ears, and Paul S'chmldt, Included bls name I!.Ime admit the necessity for some 
'future crisis, "Man cannot be pes- "I do not believe In any restrlc- l\fore CaJis wl\l sketch plans for expansion OlL ,~ong thoee entitled to be sea.ted, change In the operation oC the ma-l 'PIckets, An unsuC>Cessfu l attem'j)~ 
slmlstlc and! be a Christian at the ' tlons whatever on the press today," She received a'lother telephone the west campll9 In the comlnll' chlnery, to burn u bridge here last week aillo 
r.ame time." I Johnson saId. "1 am now going to call Saturday. Sunday she found a yeArs. "But If the principles upon which WIUI allrlbuted to militant tarmen, 

AmerIca I" marching behind a take an official step which I think note In the screen of her bedroom Among the displays ,to be on ex· F I Ge the new machinery Is desIgned are To Invade Town 
)eader who haa never falloo, the will level this silly bugaboo fol" wlndolV, next to the fire escape, The hibtt there will he a group of photo- ar ey IVeS sound, there IS every rcas()n for up-, At Le Mars, Sber!!f Rippey had 
church, he said. "'Ve are a Chrlst- ' ever. note read, "We're watching you. " graphs of members Qf tbe Hawkeye holding them long enough to give the court hous under guard, He 
~an nallon; we must carryon;' h e' ''In my ofOcial opinion, lhere Is Yesterday afternoon she receiVed football squad. McKee Plea 'them a full and faIr trial; and tor w8.9 warned anonymously by tele-
eoncluded. \ no authOl-ity in the N,I.R.A. lo 11- the leller demanding the money, Plano for the banquet are being resisting attempts to su!1plant them phone that pickets would Invade 

l\tusic ()pen,. 'ervke censo a newspaper. 1 think that the which 'was followed by the telephvne made by Arlo Wilson, liberal arts '12, with principles and methods we d() the to\\'n and retrieve [lares ta.ken 
The service opened with "Adagio licensing sections of tha statute call laMt night. son of Prot. Cha.rles B. Wilson of NEW YORK, Nov. 6 not and cannot believe i n." from them by thO shel'lf( and would 

trom Sonata In F Major for Vlolln," must be read with the f"eo pross .MIss Hiso has been accompanied tile Demlan department here. (API-Post- "take care ot the court house at 
by ll"ndel "layed I>y the unl It I s f th tit tl I thl k Preside !It Jell!lup plAns to remain ma.ater GeDeral James A, Farley tho "amO llmD." ~ , vel's y c au cs 0 e cons u on. n by guards since Friday and is car- ., ~ ~ 
orchestra. Bishop Harry S, Longley that, together, they cleal"iy preclude I ,'ylng a. .32 caaber revolver to cle.sM- In New York and the east eeveral agreed to make a last minute ap- Death Still Lurks in The bridge, on tbe Northw~ltem 
ot Des !\folnes gave the Invocation. the Idea of any Intent of cong"08s to eB today. A federal agent, who will days, and he ",111 attend eeveral '~1I1 tonyigbt tor the e lection of Cl'ty Fogs Say Med."cs railway six miles north of Sioux 

I nleetings and luncheo Joseph ,McKee as tbe acrlmon-
Tho unlverslly c lot·US sang "Tho create any right In the N.l.R.A, to Investigate the letters, all of w'hich ns, IOU8 three-oornered mayoral cam- City, was fired shortiy after pIckets 

Cherubim Song," by Tschalkowaky, license lhe l)r088:' were ,sent thl'Ough the Iowa City sought to stop a. freIght train there. 
jBl8hop l"l'peman was Introduced by First 01 Stll'les Ilost office, is cx!>ected here 800n. H 'T !;Ign that IWI Iwlllildeclnide whether NEW !ORK, Nov. 6 (API-There, As the train passed on acroll8 the 
PresIdent \Valter A. Jessup. Amen Johnson's speech was the first or It was at first thouglrl that some' unt reasure ' amm .. ny ba re aln domln- Is -stili deatb In the Invisible chem- I brJdge, a bullet shattered a window 
was by the university chorus. I a serics of six to bo delivered In the one was playing a practical joke but ant for tour more years reached a Ical fog hanging over cities, possl- In the caboose car_ 

Formal Application 
for Reconstruction 

Iowa Loan Signed 

e Old' H ' whlrlwhv:l finIsh. bly even a canccr Irritant, the New Old A"'tle S1'~ 
I corn belt, troubled by a farm strlke- developments yeHterday Indicated ..... ..., 

He delivered It before 4,000 memo the aHal .. was serious. In 011Se While Farley, Democratic state I York Ace.demy of Medicine was told The t.rldge site Is neal' Jame~, 
I bc"s of the hlcago ASSOCiation of I\faint"ln Guard ' and national chairman, came open- tonight. sCene oC a dozen ba.ttles between 

ommarce and the 1Ilinois Manu- Police Ch ief W, H. Bende,' said ' ly Into the eam-palgn to 9J)eak foq This report was made by H. B. strikers and truckers within tbe 
facturers association. last night that he lcarned of the let- CHICAGO, Nov_ 6 (AP) - A ~- McKee and Samuel seabury woun<! I Meller, air p()lIution eX llert ot Mel-llasl year_ The Le Mars (lOurt hou_, 

Appeal for full support ot the I'e' ters Friday and believed them to be bling old Crame houae, remna.nt otl up tbe . c""" for FIorello H. La. Ion InJlItute. He made a plea fori ul'lder guard, IMt April we.s tbe 
covery pl'ogmm, he sa id a.1I the ob- the "work of some maniac wbo was the tortune Its owner built or dime Guardia, tusl6nlat , Tammany tbrew tbe medica.l prvfesslon t() clean UP I IIcene C1! the abdUction of a district 

U novel tbrllle~ , wUl · Ilec~ - thoe all ~ts f&80urtes Into a final ettor! what he called the "atmospheriC t I cJ h d d I t • S. Supreme Court )).£S MOINES, Nov, G (API-For- jrctions raised to the NRA-trce' u·ylng to frighten the glrl." He said scene of a pOst mortem hunt for his to re-elect Mayor John p, O'Brien. sewage" I chour u Ige, "'dO "~nll8 ra
b 

ggre n 0 

mal ppllnotlo ror 10 a's $20000 dom of the p"ess, oonstltutlonallty Miss Hisc will be guarded until all I ' t e COUll ryan """,ten y armel'll 
D-I"d- SIX" teen Cases a - n w ,,- bu'·led h'ea.sure "Thl t th lit' -"'" "" of the "ecovery act, and Interfer- danger Is past_' r y years ago e e expec.- a.tter an argument over mortgage 

000 n constructl()ll l'~lnance corp- Once It was the s b ba rna - f th It bo enco with prIvate 11Iulvlduallsm- MI'. and Mrs. George HISO, parents II ur n n_ .anc.- 0 e c y I'll was some foreclos~re actions. 
oration lOOn to liquidate lis state were either "synthetic dead cats" of MIss Hisc. had 110t learned 'Of the of former Gov, Edward F. Dunn~. Grand Jury to Decide Beven years under tbat ot his coun-

0" "ho\)goblln~," extortion letters until last night rt'hen John F . Hortman, writer of try cousi n," he said. The building Farmer, to WASHINGTON, Nov. 6 (AP)
Silteen cueB, Including a ruling ell'lklng fu nd fOl' public del}()slts was 
tbat 'Major CharleB A. Sh pard, signed today by Ooverno,' Horring, 
army surgeon, 8hould bave a. new The l(lan would permit the release 
IIIII In 'his effort ta oecaPe me Im- of upw rdtl ot $17,000,000 now tied 
prllOnment on conviction ot ,laying uP!ln cl080d banks and lbe rCllre
hit Wife, were decl\lod today by lhe Imellt ot anllclpe.lo.'Y wa'Tants 
Iupreme court. I against the s tMe sill king fund. 

He was accused of mu,'det·lng hlB The application will be sUbm1lted 
'wIfe Dn the Ft. Riley, Ka.n" military 10 the Chicago braneh ot the Re-
ruervatlon. conslructlon Finance corporation. 

Other deotslon, IIUetalned Intra-
~e rate8 mad by tb Int retate 
'VIllIIIerce commlselon, In a t ,t 
lilt !rom LoUlelllnR. and h Id that 
II&tn could tax cattle In the !lOs
.... Ion or de&l&rs Ilt stockyard., In 
I cUe Iroln Soulh 51. Paul. Mlnll, 

Balance Shown in 
, Unemployment Funds 

Fall Proves ,"'at aI 
CI'1DAR RAPTDS (AP) - E,'nest 

l'1Mh, 4 yoa.' old 80n of MI·, a.nd 
MM, Frank Zach, fe.'-mers near 
'ou I~ lis, met death wben he tell 

acoidentally Into a corn unloading 
ele "alo,' Oil his father's rarm. 

!i4'ek Special Election 
A. DUU QU~J (API-A PetlttO'l 1I\gt1-

bailinCO' ()I $171.4 I~ rellorted ed by G 180 volet's co iling fo "-
In tM CU A_ be I Le ' " . r .. Ion n"" ot t A mer can g- SPecial election to seek a. change In 
~ Unemployment bure u for the the olty mannger form of govern-

t k ending Nov,.. g"ll ndltuJ't.'s ment w~~ flied witll the Dubuque 
01' lhe week were $64 .62. 
llecretary Bt'ulah B, ("hehork an-

nOUnced YeJ!terdo.)' that I he pn.rllell 
tor the unell\Jlloyed wi ll he heltl at l 
tI" Americiln Lr)C lon f'onlll1l1nlty 
"~ldtnl\' RI< 1l~11~ I. II Il1plo), 11 
'-y oht~ln !lc~tA III ille rlncll'. 

rltl' r IN·)f. 

l'lon~r Die. 
fiAIU, ,\N (AP)-Thule Jenf!ell, 81, 

Illonl'''" Flhr lhy cou nty fn "m"r tor 
Illl' 11, .. 1 fiO yellr>l, dll'd Io<lu " 

He Maltl I,'ue grounds for opposl. when Informed or them by theh· ghost yarn8 and m)'ll14rles a gener- Legality of Indictment up oC nUbllc health control to the " al C 
daughtcr. Neither ol them had re-' atton ago,. mo.de it bls residence un- pOint wilere It ha.s approximately n.ppe to oBgre" , 

(Turn to page S) 

Athletic Board in 
Monthly Meeting 

Only routine busines8 OC· 
cupled the attention of the 
rnembers of the Iowa. boftrd In 
cOnt 1"01 of athletlC8 !lot their 
rnonthly meeting held yesterday 
III Old (Japltol, 

, Funerllol Rites Held 
BElOFOn'D (API-Funeral service 

waM he\d hore today tor Mrs. Elza 
Jones, wlte of the confessed axe 
slayl"· or '['0'11 A 1I~Il, killed a ),('11.1' 

ago. 

cclved similar notes. M,·. HlIIC 1M til he dl~ on Christmas night riVe LEESBURG, Va., Nov. 6 (API-A wiped 'Out this disparity constitutes ST. PAUL, Nov. 6 (AP)--The mId . 
yee.rs ago, a. wealthY recluse. With deciSIon on whether an Indictment one or tbe most ma,·velous achle,'e- (West wI\) take beyond Prcsldent 

publisher of tho "West LIberty In-
dex." his death the storlss be had spun charging Qtlorge Cre.w!ord, Negro, ments seored under medical leader-I Roosevelt and dlt'ect to congret18 Its 

began to wea.ve themselves about with the murder of tWI) whit!! shIJ). <:emand for speedy effectlveno89 ot 
According tQ a deSCI'lption by Miss the ancient home with tales of hld- 'women 18 conalltutlonal becaWle no the tarm relief program he rejected 

Hlse the letters we,-e written with den riches. Neg,.oea were. considered tor the 'last week Gove"nor Floyd B, Olson 
a portable typewriteI', The last two 
letters were w,·lllen In capitals, All 
of them were on white typing paper. 

It was related that the aging grand jury that returned lJhe bill l\Uners Strike said today. 
wl'lter-he was 82 when he dled- will be handed do .... n hpre tomorrow WILKESBARRE, Pa. (AP) - Asserting the five go~rnors who 
ca.rrled with him alwayS tao,OOO ()r In circuit court, Thousands ot hard coal ~Incrs In (arMed their unsuccessful tight for 
$40,000, spurning <banke. JUdi'O J . L . Mcl:lemore of, Su{folk, not'thea.ste"n Pennsylvania stayed quick aid to <the White HOUle were 

Hope lor Recognltlen 'Sent here by Gov_ Pollard to pre- awa.y from wo,'k todaY while other undaunted a.nd along with tarme~ 
MOSCOW (API-The Soviet gov- tilde InstAlad of Judge AJex8.nder ot thousands of theh· comrades or the of the area were firm In their de· 

crnment's hope for a successtul out- Urrea D1arec..... Loudoun county, _ ,\\,ho . dlsquallrled! 80ft coal mines t rudged back to pits {mands, Olson -saId a conterence 
come of the Washln.rton recoFnltion LINCOLN, Neb, (API-Disregard 'hImself, Jate toda ' annouriced the In tho bituminous reg ion at the oth- would be held 800n to ·prepa.re tor 
negotiations ani! a s harp wamlng ot lhe conatltutlon W&ll urged toda,y p08tponement of a deCISion: at tbe el' end of the state_ congreaalonal presentation In luu. 
to Japan to keep hand.8 ofr In the by Governor William L&nll'er oC conclus ion Itt a hearing· on a mo- ary, 
SovIet Car east Wl're Bounded tonight I North Dakota lUI he carried his fann lion by the defense to quas~ the In- ExecuUvelt of olher farm ltatea 
by Vyacheslaft 1I10lototf, p'"esldent of l p,·oduct embargo plea to one of t he dlotment. Resume Strike 'Will be invited, Ol8on added all be 
the council or commissars. elr9t scenet! oC farm unrest-Neb- CHIPPE"'A FALLS, " 'Is. (API- ~'elu rned from Wasblnll'lon, In the 

"Ilska. The executive board ot the Chippewa ,hope more states will be rep~nt-
Approve Me8.8ure ( l\IIllTa,. I\ffets Prud~rt County Holiday ll.Ssoclation today de- I'd than at last week'lI Dee Moines 

'I'OPEKA, Kiln, (API-A rn~llSure DElS MOINES (APt-SecretarY of clded to N'lIumt> the farm s trike and lIIe99lon8 where tho rejected program 
to extencl 111deflnltell' the mo,-tgage Ford Plan In KHed ' Agrleulture Re.y MU'Tay met 20 all milk lind cheese nlants In the was prepared_ 

Mend A!>PO\nl.ed C' lprk redemPtion moratorium provided by DETROIT (API-l{enry tord's fowa swine producers who are _k- count), were asked to close Tuesday An embarge on farm products 
w ~'l'mtLOO (AP) - APpointment Ihe Jeglsla!ul'e last winter WIlS ap- "layofC plan" to bring average Ford InS' to {ormulate legislation 10 be night _ erhJpment8 may be (\Jacueaed the 

oC Fred L, Jl1ead, as c lerk or the p"oved rOl' plUlsRge by the house to- working houn withIn the NRA auto ,presente,} to the speolal 1Ie~lon of govemor a.88erted. 
,dlslrlct court here, Was I.Lpproved \ day. Subject to final vote tOrnOI" codl' went Into efCect today. In ,the the lel!'l~lature. A lard 8ubIltitute \ He Bald he beHoved Secretary 
unanltn usly by lhe Black nawl< ,·ow, the '"eso1.utlon would xtend the 'hufj\ River Rouge motor plallt, ~alld ' tax recognitiOn of a hOll' PI'Oducel'8 WEA THEK Wa.\laae and others with Whom the 
noun ty board or SU~I"\'18or8 . He moratorium until flueh time as a with It came Indications that the Msoclatlon an\!l~te fund. for hOI governorll conferred In Washington, 
"n~cpp~q .J. "'. 'I'hOllll1ROn who (lIed p"t)Clarnotlon f"om I h" go,,~l'Ilo\- J"Ol'C\-NRA controvel'llY h aM oVl'd l.rulsers wpre ~,,;onll proposlitonJ r"n'.4: PartlY ("oUdy, 8Urhtl)' Ito he sl~e"e III theil' Ije"I" e to Iwl ll 
'II\R! \\'n.lnp~(lnl' , ' lI'olllll filii II , - jnlo anolher pbl\lltl of IIlIence COIl81(\er~d,' rnItI.or ~; " 'fWloe.sd-.v fall', :form rell~r, 
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Iowa Dames WI'1I Im'll-ate Bert Grtdley ~ Centel'vllle, and and Cal'! Schmidt, llll or Iowa State GlOrI Scouts Origincd Painting ,by 

from 
.\lrH. R"lllh Dvuml. uC ' Tol<)do. I collell" uL AIIIl'~. 

N M b 
to> to> -:- G IlIIUIIII Eta GallllllU I B~lly Jran Barnes, LolM H tIl , Prol. Meier Being 

18 ew em ers Wednesday ' !;;larel1l:e Kadlng. L2 Of Knoxville, Ellzab th Kelly, .1IId Rowene DUll· Start Drl've Displo.yed at Union ., HOUSE to HOUSE-------- was ;nltlated lnto Gumma Eta can. Illl oC Des ]\[0 I Ilea. 

Dinner Dance to F oUow 
Program in Y oude's 

Dining Room 

Eighteen wom n \\'111 be Initiated 
i nto Iowa. Dam 8' club In a formal 

ramony tomorrow at 6 p.m. at 
Youda's inn. 

A banquet, a program, and I' 

~nce will Collow the ceremony. 
'l'he blllllluet will be given In 
Youde'l!! dIning room which will bo 
decoraoted In !'Cd, white, and bluo 
and whl~h will bE' lighted by tnpe\'S 
Qf tbe trr e colors. 

Fall' T bellle 
"The Century ot Progress" Is tho 

theme or the banquet. Mr8, Hom
e" Gilfillan will be ton,~tmi8tress or 
the bo.nqu t and will Jntroduce tho 
three s~uker8. 

PERSONALS 

, Roben Allen Mallo,'y or Clear 
Lake I spending the wee k In l owa 
City as II guellt of Kenneth Lyon, 
;\!! ot Whitten, Mr. Mallory at
tend d tbe universIty lsat year. He 
was nrolled In the gradUato col
lege, ha"lng r elved his B.A. de
g,'ec (I'om Iowa State 'reacher col
lege. 

I Oean )I organ , A3 of Nashville, 
T nn.. spent the week end in 
, ashlngton, la.. visiting MarjorIe 
Pratt, A~ of Wa~hlngton. 

D,·, and "irs. C. E . Wolfe, theh' 
lSon. Thomas, and Clair Clark, a.ll 
of Coon RaPIds. were guests Of WIl
SOli ,YoICe, Ml of Coon Rapids, ov~ r 

Alpha Kappa Kappa. I .\lrs. II. )I. Neas or Illgoul'l1ey, MI'. 

\\,~k end vIsitors at the Alpha I and 1111'S. O. E. Ever~tt oC OelweIn, 

Kappa KapPa fraterni ty house In- MarIan .Benesh of Cedar Rapids, 

cluded: M. 1" . Newkirk at Oxford. Dorothy Ol1l~IO<!k of Auburn, and 
!lfr. alii) Mrs. E lmer '1" Peterson ot Ruth Walker and 1yrlle Talklng
toes Molr,c8, R ussell Dolge o~ Dell ton, both ot DeWitt. 
"rolncs, lIlrs. Spencer 11111 leI' of EI
gl n. lll. , Mr . and Mrs. D. W, G 1l1l1ll1 '~ I' hi Bela 

Stearns ot Manchestel', Kenneth Gamllla PhI Bet:;. 80ro"1\ y had as 
'GIbson or Des MoInes, 1\11'8. iF . B. Its guests lust \\' ok. nd: Evelyn 
Dumbuugh and Rober t Dumbaugh Bergstrom llnd Vlrglnl ... Schutter, 
'oC Sto .... l Lake. Leon .l!ostl tter Or 
...... "I ,... d" F L{ I both of Ames: June Ber"erly oC 
~S J..UO nea, lur. a n ",,'-I.ra. . ~. 

J ohnson, and MU'iel J ohnson .r .SIOUX City. ElvRvernle oback ot 

Gamma law fraternity Ilt .. formal Jeanne Andel'son, 1\2 of Normal, 
'ceremony IUSL Friday. I III.; Harry Ross and Gordon Gaus8, 

Phi lIlu I hoth ot Sll~nUI\doah; Chal'l S Obllng. 
j Phi Mu sO"OIity hat! jU; Its guc.sts el' and Donald Durlan, both of Iowa 
la.st weel' end: MarjorIe St Ismlth City; Lorm Gllj(' or Elkader; lII er· 
of Ames ; llelen Reed . Helen and rial cowman lind D. M. llcmmln· 
Marcella Larsen. all or Atlant1" i gel'. both of Prall'ie City; John 
Louise llolleiloock of Cedar Rapids: Buckl y and Joe MacKleeven. both 
George Nnde ofLo~ Angeles. Cal.; oC O"lnnell; and Ja~k Dutton of Jt't· 

Kathel'lne .Moore of Albia ; Dr. Ilnd f rson. 
Mrsl Iil. B. Smith and Erline I 
Smith , all of George; Elol.'l& ~rbe
shelm I' or G"undy Center, and Mr. Raphael Club Meets 
'alld Mrs. ill. M . leranks of Lisbon. Yesterday at Home 

Lucille Fl1lnkn, A4 or LIsbon, 
spent t he \\'c~k end at her homc. 0/ Everett Plass 

Collect Footwear 
Unemployed 

Persons 

for 

1<1 Rho~s. big Rho('s , IIW(> "hoP". 

any kind of shop ... dig U'~I\' out of 

)'OUI' cloHett; IIIt(l ]lut them "" your 
front pOI'eh to be collected hy tho 

011'1 Sr-outs, SaturdaY, In lIwiL' a n· 
nual shoe cillY dl'i" ~ . 

Shops, rubbers. galo~ ll p~. 

boots. which. If t hey don't J'It 
wil l fit someone who IlPN!S 

nnt! 
YOu, 
th~m 

Phi Gamllu~ Della. 

PI,I l)wmma Delta t"aternlty had 
, At th" I1lcpling Of Ilaphael club. badly will be accepte(1. Clinton. F. a Smart ot West LI\>- Harlan; Edith Whltehend of Port 

erty, Allrlck Gam!) Of Cllntoll, AI· oArthul', Ontario; Peg Stewart oC as Its guests last Weelc end: Laurel 
" 'ashlll1ttoll, la.; PhyllIs Peck and Bland of Sioux CIty, DavId Den· 
Edith Russell. both of Davenport; ,mead of Ft. Madison. Dick Ander
J ane ClOdf"ey Clf Washington, la.; son of Sioux City, Don Hankens of 

' en J obe of Ame8. Frederick Kroes· 
chal ot Harlan , Mr. a nd Mr8. '.r. R . 
"Hnnel' ot Oslcaloosa, Vern W Il80n 
oC AmI'S, lIlr. aut! MrS, O. 1Il. 
.P'IJatcher and l\lIIdl'ed T hatch,el' ot 

Jleld ye~terilu.y at tht> 110tlle o( Mrs. F'·alcl'I,ltles. "o,·o'·ltI\'~ . ,11,,1 do,.,nl · 
Eve''ett D. PlaSH, 407 Melrose torles were aske<1 to cooI.erat(> In 
'avenue, Mr". PllUIs read a fJal>er on the campaign by Ruth Wrerichs, 10' 
"Al'chllucturnl decoration at the cal GU'I Scout dh·pcto'·. Y~8tp'·'lay. 
Century of ProgrellS." I 'rhe s hoes collected will bl> g iven 

S~aklng Cor th(' as.iOClate mem
bers. frs. F . D. J<~ncls will gIve 
"Th avenue ot flags." On bOhalt 
of tile l!ctive members, Mrs. Jame!J 
Jones will speak on "The midway ," 
' ''I'he Bkyrlde" Will be the subject or 
l\Jrs. IT. Max Hoet~bens' tOWit whell 
she speaks !o~ lhe initiates. 

Dad's day. .... Fl. Dodge, DarwIn Peterson of 
Dow City, Marlon Evans of Ame8, 
and Dr. N. W. Smith. or Rl\kll. Geo''g'& Shuey and John Foster, 

Iltudoots at Ames. RO~l't Shuey ot 
MlU'l1hnJltowll lind Helen Da.y. I.\. 
leacher at Marshalltown, we,'O 
kuesta In Iowa City over the week 
end. 

'I'lla pupe,' continues a serles, to tho Unel11l)loyed of the city by 
dealing with different phases of the Social Service league. 

'i'he 10wn will he dlvl<le(] Into ten 

ICherol'ee, J6h n Bakel' of cedar 
Vh-glnla Ga'~)~" son of Sibley, Dor-I FallS, V. J .. Anderson orD~s ~iolne8 , 
othy :'I lcCro"y of " rashington, D. .Too Swanson oC Che,'Okee. Don 
C E lIi architecture at the Centu ry of 

.; "elYll DaVIS oC Ames; j al'Y Malloy ~f Sioux: City, Mr. Burnham Progrc~'S, which was begUn at the dlsu 'lcts with one Scout troop OVPl" 
Gerlack of Omaha.. Neb.; F\'8nce9 o( Charl"I' City, Royal Holbrook or last meeting. Nov. 27 Js the date Ing each IIlstrlct. Girl S('oul co un cil 
Fish. Ant.!r d Stel)henson. Barbat'll. cedar naplds, Mr. Missildine of Des members will see that th ~ 8itOCS nt'e 

Dance 
"By Golly''' and h is Iowa Blues Grayce Almede Reeves, Al of 

will furnish the rhythm fol' the Polk City, returned yeslerday from 
<lance to which the husbands at . a ll a trip to Des MoJnes. 

the m~mb{'rs are InVited. 
Lenor Mae Schutt r . Al oC pleas· 

ant Valley, and Loretta :"Iiay Meyer, 
Al of Walcott, spent the wee!(; enll 
at home. • .... . 01 

Marian Mar\'el Stanley. A4 ot 
Creston. and CarrIe E. Stanley, In_ 
structor In the English department, 
l'otul'ned yesterday (rom Corning, 
'where they attended the tuneral of 
Helen Stanley, a formel' student ot 
the Unlvorslty of Iowa. 

Alpha ~hl Slcnla 
, The following membe,·s of tho 
Ames clutPter were guests 0( Alpha 
·hl Sigma ['1I.ternlty last week end : 

Dl'. Bird, Dr. F. E. Brown. Dr. i". 
C. VILbrandt, Pl·of. W. 1". Coover, 
Richa rd ApJ)le, Charle8 Meltrette r . 
J ohn BUI'ket t, Fred Nyhlst, C. C . 
C ... "ee, Ba ker W ingfield . Tabe H ur t. 
WlIIlRm E\1gll\n(\, F1'I1I1~8 Sch rl'e
dCI'. and c m Col'd Vanatt~. 

SundQy dInner gll~t8 at , he chllP ' 
te(' hou~ Included: D.·. a nd Mrs. C. 
II,. Lov~lI , Dl·. and lIlrs. Lowell 
Waldbauer. La"ena Bakel'. alld I,l l· 
Jlnn Entz. 

Plal Rappa P$l 

sot CUI' the next meeting ot the 
API>le. and Margjlret Qualfe, all of MOines, 1,11d Murray Goodman of tal<en f"om each tNI'lto,'y to head· 

clull, 
All'Jes; NOl·mll. KlnqulRt of Sioux lIfason 'Ity. VISIting from the qua,·lers. Pe"sons wIth COl'S wish In I\' 
City; ~farle MOnSO)l of St. Clolld.1 Ames chaptl'" of Phi Gamma Delta to aR8/st In the gathe"lng of lhc 
Minn .; 1I11ll'Y' Gillesllle or Des were ' ~.1I·. Bllell, 11'11'. Johnson. Mr. T· I CI b "hoeR n1ay !lo so by gNtlng In tout'l , 
)loln~". Mrs. Oordon O'Brien; Ver- Harvey, Mr. Bryant, :1.'11' . Gable, and rlang e u to with ~f1 SR ~",(,I'lcha at the 011'1 Scout 

onlca WeIss of Sl. Louis; Dorothy 1 Bil l C"meron. Have First Dance . I I OfYTICI1: SCOltt", \\,,'Il bA"'I'l .~atll"d a" "t 
. Stuart or 'Vashlngton , Ia.; Mr. and.1 Din ner guests Sunday were: Ruth TL dE' ' <,," , ,. 
lIfrs. E<\wl\rcj ' ~1anhal'(\ Of ROCk'

r 

l\fcFa\ldoll , A2 or SIoux CIty; Alice nurs ay venUtg 18 a.nl. and will cover thc followIng 
Island, IIi. ; E1!1.abeth Chnney and Kewman. A2 of Cepar Falls; and terr itories : 'l'I'OOP 1, suuth or lila" , 
Betty Unge\" ,both of Hl. 1.ouls; George "'cott of Plover. Visiting at The flrRt of a 8"1'11'8 or Trillnglel ket street, weAt of Dodge street, 
f,'Of. I::. K . Ml\.p eA of lowil City; the chapter hOllseo Saturday were club (]anc~s will be gIven '1'h U 1'8(111)' n01'th or BU"lIngton, ellst of thl' l'iv· 
Harold Olmsted; Mary VOII !\faul' of Edwy J. Clapp and Mary Isabella nlgllt from 0 to J2 p.m. In the club er; troop 2, south of Court gll·ret. 
paVe'IPOl't; 'l'he,'8. Hunte,' ot Des Porter, both Q~ Cedar Rapids. rooms at Iowa Union. Wu.lt Long \\'e81: of Summit Mtl"Cct, nOl'til of thll 
)1olne8; Myrtle BabcOCk of ~ason SlilU R. Chi and his orchesh'a will fm'nlsh the tracks; troop 3 and 6, west ot the 
f:ity ; Jane Ayl"et! ot Des Moines; music for the evening. rIver, south of the interUl·bu.n trackA; 
'8.'HI DOIOthy June Kuhlmeie" of Dinnl)r guests at tile Sigma Chi l~orming the commItte" In chllrge tl'OOP 4, west of the ,~\·e,·. south of 
l!UI'Ungton . fraternity hOOse Sunday were: MI'. are: Dr. alld ~1rs. Paul M. 1I100re. Hock Islanrl t"ackA; troop 5. north 

Additional dinner guests Sunday ,f.nd Ml's. Rufus II. Fltzgemlcl and Prof. and. Irs. A. C. Baird, Prof. and of Market street, east of Dodge 
were: Bert Welss or Sl. Louls, Mo.; Helen Fl,zgerald, all or Iowa City; 1I1,·s. Ralelwin ;\faxwell, )[1'. and Mrs. 
Howard 'Valkel' or Iowa City, and and M,·. and Mrs. Dean. Roi)el't K Netf, Prof. and Mrs. E. B. 

Kurt?. 

"J'la cl',~ ~1IK.~lon," nn 0l'1li11&1 

PllllltlllL( by P,·uf. NOrman C. ~!t!r 
of the psychology depa 't ment. I 
being " xhlbl!c(\ t h is week In I" 
main 10lln1(e of Iowa UnIon. It" 
he 01' dl.plny until 1\ week from .... 
day. 

This Is one or the palnlings 
resso,' ~11'Ie , ' Bent to be j u~ged., 

jUtC To\\:l. Art club at DeB MoIit!t 
.Inst month. His ent rIes arrlv~ 
DeB Molnt's too late to 1)6 judlled, 

J~olloWlllg the e~l1lbl t (oll at lOll 
Union, t he I)alntlng w1ll be forward. 
cd to Om"ila whe,'e It wil l be 
1)layecl u t an I owa-N eb"uskl1 

Both "PIlLelta 1\118910"" and 
othN' plclul''', "Pecos RuIns," , 
recenL worl<s of Proresftor 
,rhey .l.re "Iews lIe o1>scrved On 
tr'iJ) to the SOU thwest. 

One of them was painted hi 
us t nea.. Taos, N. ' ~ex, ami 
.other Is a I)roduct of memory 0/ 
."cene neal' the same town. 

These are not the first 
hy Profe.sor l\1 e ler to rePeIVe 
I1lo(nlUon. III J 932 t,VO other 
by him "ere s hown at the state 
In Des ~loine8. 

Mildred Williams I, 
Member of D,U.v, 

Mlldrcd 
st"N'!, W08 In Itlllted Into the 
t('ra of Union Veterans SOCiety ~ 

th(' regular meeting last night. 
Tentative plans fo,' th~ f lection « 

otrJl'ers nt the next meeting, II)! 
bIrthday dinner, lind for a 
for vl'lel'llns I1nll widows of 

FollowIng are the names) of the 
n w m 'mbers: Mrs. Eugene Gunter, 
:"111'8. Hoetchens. Mrs. Ralph Jones. 
Mrs. Myrtl Dakin. Mrs. Edgar 
Boell. Ml·S. John l!.fcDan!el, Mrs. D, 
O. 'Vlley, !lfrs. R. H. Dreyer, M,·s. 
Paul K.lmbly, lICrs. Ml(lam Hoschal, 
1\1"8 , r'\nn Elliott, Mrs Elmer Bla
dan, 1\1l·s. Gladys Clal'k. JIll's. 'Var
:ren SI>a"ks, 1\1 rs. l-Inrry Nesler, 
11ft'S. LYnn 1\1Ighell. Mrs, M. J, 
Haney, and Mrs. IrWIn Parrill. 

C~,"lIllittee Week end guests at the home ot 

Tom Cookson ot lhe UnIversity of 
Indian.... na.tlonal PresIdent of Phi 
Kappa »8i r~ate''ll l ty, was a g uest 
Of the chaPter house yeste rday a nll 
SundaY. 

Phi &0 Silma 
John Adams. Alphl1 Sigma. Phi 

/,;igll1a Phi EpsilOn Week end gue~ts at lhe Alpha 

street; t"QOP 7. sOUtll of Ma"ket 
street, east of Oodl{<'. st,·~t, nOl·th 
of Burlington and COl1l't slI'eets to I 
end o( cIty; tt·oop 8. west of rivei'. 1:.'-_" 

In charge Of the a!tnJl' is tile Mr. and Mrl!!. Joseph Siavata, 620 N. , Week end g uMb. or P hi Rho 
!ollowlng commlttee: Mrs. W. F. Linn street, were Mrs. Herman ,9lgma fraternity wel'e: Dr. and 
RoberHoll, )l,'1l. Ollflllan, Mrs. 'Schultz and son, Herman, and Mrs, :0. W. Ward of Oelwein, Dr. 
John 'fhomna, and Mr~. V. Shank- George Reinfeld, all of Belmond. L. W. Ward Of Fajl1banLM, Dr. G. 
land. 'Vhllo In Iowa. City they attended W. Yavorsky ot :Bello Plaine, Dr. 

The ortlcers oC the club are: Mrs. 'Lho 10wa·Ames football game. Jane ,and A{rs. A. R. Anneberg of Carroll, 
F. S. WIlzlgman. president; Mrs. ,Sla.vala or Cedal' RapjcLs was Iso Dr. and Mrs. J . F. Gray of Mel
W'. }'. Roberson. vlcl' ''''''al,'Ar,f' ' a week end Kuest or Iler parents, <l her, Dr. and Mr8, Samson of C"eg-
IIfl·8. n. E. Poner, treasurer; 1111'8, • [I'. and MI'II. Joseph Slavata. ton, Dr. Howard Beattey of Cres-
R . F. MOI'rke. recordIng sccretary; ton. D~ E. DU"rlll Of Ft. Madison, 

ntl M f .q. Shankland, C(trl'espondlng DennIs D. Barker, '27, of Clio. Dr. Gr,lnllm of Chicago, Dr. and 
8fcr~tary. spent the week end at t he Sigma ~lr8. Y. L. KleIn of Muscatine. Gus 

Lloyd AUStill, C1 of JOliet. III.. Sigma Phi house were MrS. B. City Woman's Club 
was elecled vresldent of Sigma Phl Odem , B(nny MeLuen. Gordon Gal· 
Epsilon fl'lltel'lllty. Other oCfloors Ihl'l'. Burdelte Roland. Tom Fow- Meets at Smith Rome 
,are: Robert Meeker, A2 of Clinton, let·. 0" . Etlwa"d Bt>clcer. and Har

Routh of Burlington street, west of I 
Summit stl'ee t , 1l0nh of nock IHlnnd 
track"; tl'OOP 9, nonh of mark,·t. 
wesl of Dodge Stl'eH. to river o.nt! 
end oC ~ltl'; troop 10. ",('st of river, 
north of intl'l'ul'hnn tracks to I'lltl 

vice president; Ilnr\'ey BiriJarl, A3 old lhrnllton, all of Atlantic; :'Ifr. Mr". R. V. Smith, 504 Oakland 
.of ){onrnouth. 1I1., s cretary·treas- and Ml·.l. J. T . Conn and Blytho 'avenue, will be hostess at 2 p.m. 
urer: nntJ Carroll .TOhnson, Ll ot Conn or Burling ton ; Arno l.·agge. todoy to the crafts depa.rtment or of cil)'. 
Clinton. steward. E. E. Zimmerman, J. L. Meyer and the Iowa City 'Voman's club. 

QuIet ·"'!Lin characterizes life at l~red Herger of Davenport. I ..., Meml)ers w 11 work on the cray- Cl 0 
the Greek hOu, s M fraternIty and H. H . Schneckloth of Walcott; OI1I'X p"o!ect, conSisting oc bfltlk. app pens 
Hororlty membe.~ spend the mld- Nell Maurer and Alvin KarhenA or I I C t G ~na"bled and Cl'8C' ed palle", and· oncer roup 
week calchlng uP on ~tudieS. rest- :Ounkel'ton; Donald Stutsman and I crayonex on cloth. Prof. Ph11lp <.:. Clapp, 
Ing from last week end's festivities, Bob Stutsman of Washington. Ia..; 

Women Will Meet 

Phi Epsilon house. I Re])Jlert ot Des Moines, Mrs. Barg 
-- or MOntezuma. Elsie Monroe of 

Mr. and lIlrs. Robel·t Roach ot }'alrbanks, Dorothy SUllivan of 
Muscatine spent the week end at I MUscatine. A. Anneberg Of Cal'roll, 
Ihe home ot Mrs. Roach's pa.rents, G. Edwards or Fairbanks, Mri!. 
M ". and M ''S. A. J. SchneIder, 816 I'-ene Williams ot '\Vatetloo Rob-

V the mU31c depa,'tment, was one of

l Or r vlvlng co .... ~sponden e neg- Roland , right of TIpton ; Mr. and 
lected dt'rlng the "Islts of Dad's Mrs. T. )\1. 'rucker and Sally '.ruck- Methodist A.id the artists opening the Rl'ason for' .itlic .. ;,f",,, 

r F ' ., dl Ty II I the Cedar Rapids CommUIlILy Con-
in Union Lounge 

ll~causo of the Illn&S.9 Of the 
h()o~te!l5, Mrs. GeQrge A. SuepPel, the 
m cling of the musIc department of 
the Iowa City Woman's club to
night at 8 o'clock will be held tn 
the women's loullge ot iowa Union. 

A Ill'ogram consistlng of composl
\IOIlS by Dvorak Will be Pl'Csented. 

Univeraity 
to 

Club 
Hold Party 

A brld;;e party tonight at 7:30 will 
~t\te,·taln Untverslty clUb members. 
'PW party will be held In the club
,rooms M Iowa Union. 

'. Forming the committee in charg~ 
111'6 1\1 '·S. P&~I L. Stl.f~( M1'8. Dave 
A . Armbruslel" a nd lIlt·s . Ed 
ZWln1(1(1. 

Coaches' Wives 
to Be Hostesses 

Mrs. 08s1 M. Solem, 1\1'·S. 
Doc Iter, and )!rs. George Bre8nahan 
will be hoste891'l! at a bridge lunch· 
eOn today at 1 o'clocl' at 
Union . 

'Whlte and rose chrysanthemums 
wl11 bo the decorations. Slxty·two 
WOInen w1l1 attend the a(talr. 

French Club 
Meets Tomorrow 

E. College street. I crt Kiehl or Muscatine, ~rs: H . J. 
-- Rlehtl'l' uf Albia, Jonn Cole ot 

Prot. May Pardee Youtz of the l\lonteJuma. Francis Williams of 
Iowa Child Weltare Research s\.:1- i Waterloo. Fletcher lIfoo"e or Arne .. , 
uon waa In Davenpo~t yesterday . Lawrence H\lhwenk ot Canoll, Mr, 
on busIness. __ I and ;\fl·S. Fla'vely 9t AlbIa, Vinccnt 

and Phyllis Schwenk. of Carroll, 
WJIllam Cameron of Pontiac, ;\f,'s. . G·. ~" ~9kenberll' ot Lowden, 

!lllch., visited member!! or the 8ta!t and ~rr. and Mrs. G. W. Ross oC 
of ~he divIsIon of social admlnlstra- I' d R II 

r
ea.' ap ( 8. 

lion yesterdny. Mr. Cameron will Sund,a,y (llnner guel!ts at the 
take a posItion as social worker In 
Harrison county soon. chapWr hOUse we'-e: Dr. and M~s. 

fluff, anll D.r. and I\h"$. Robert 
IColllns. a~1 9r Iowa CIty, and D. J. 
Fluke of Lone Tre.e. Pocahontas Groll ]) 

to l\leet. Wedn sday 
The Degree of Pocahon las will 

tmeet at 7:30 p.m. tomorrow tor the 
nomInatIon of oftlcers, Following' 
lhe nomInation, a pot luck supper 
will be served. 

Slain in Palestine 

Je~r ~nnett attended the Mlohi
gan-Illinois football grulla at Cham
paign, 111. Mr. a nd Mrs. Herb 
Boden spent Sunday in Cedar 
IbrPlds. 

OeJta Delta Delta 
Ruth Dickinson, Al ot Audubon, 

Is In .Mercy h08pltal because ot 
bronchial pneumonIa. 
i W"eek end guests ot Delta Della 
Della .soror ity were: Ai rs. Q. R. 
PrettYman of Ma nson, MI'. an d 
!\f,·s. M . .T. J~yon ot Perry, ~atrlce 
I~u rge$on Of Ames, M~s. John Cun
ningha m ot W interset, Marian 
Wareham of P e terson. Bernice 
Oughty or Ottumwa, Alice Macel
ray of Manson, 1\fll dred MCCoy of 

\Ch lcago, Mrs. EJ. S. Bllha/'z ot A u
d ubun, C. E. Baylor of Sigourney, 
Mrs. i~. R. . Sldmore ot Man iIo II, 
BernadIne Vaps or EdgeWood, III r. 

land Mrs. J . F. Becke r or E lka der, 
Dr . J . C. Davis or Oelwe In, Otto 
F uelling Jt Farmersburg , 1111'. a nd 

day guesth. e1' 0 •• mil. son; 1'0 ngersoll Meets Tomorrow I 
Bela Thet~ Pi of Cedar Rapids; Richard Runke of certs associatlon last evening at the I· 

Glen Mille", alumnus or Water- Chicago, III.; Dr. A. JI.!. Dewell ot 1Ifrs, Emerson Hoopes will I~ad Iloosevelt hotel In Cedar Rapids. 
town. a. J) .. is it house guest ot Evanstoll. III. devotions at the meeting of the Professor Clapp played SeleCtiOnS, ±~~~~~~~~iW----JI 
~ta Thl'ta 1>1 fraternity. Vlsltorq (rom Phl chapter at general aid or the Methoclu,t chUrCh from Dllbu.sy and Tschallcowsky. 

Sigma Nu A Illes WC"e: Richard SIdwell of tomOl"'ow at 2:30 p.m. III the ch urch Prot. Paul Schumann Ray, head of 
Sunday dinner guests Of Sigma Iowa City. Joseph L. Horner, Sam pa,'lors as members or the second the music department ut Coo COI-\ 

Nu fraternity members were: Ellza- Ie. LarMn; Alfrec1 Miller, Scott Hol- dl\'lAlon al'e hostcsses. lege, sang several numbers, and the, 
beth French. Al of lIiarshalltown, man. E.J. Manhnke, Tom Hilstrom. I The )e5"On will be from tbe book Grant high school ChOl'US, the 
BILBy J\(eCougan of Davenport, Mrs. Jack Tenn lll~, and 'William LeBron. of Estbpr. A mISc~!~ane01l8 pro· ~ethoven club. chorus nnd an 1n-

~~Dum~~~~~~~ 0~~~n~~'A2~~~~~r~a~m~W~I~II~~~e~ll~re~s~e~ri~~~d~a~n~d~re~ft~~~S;b~-~~~~~~b~~~O~aI~~~~c;~;n;t~M;h~U~W;d~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ and Jay Shrivel', sr., Of Jefferson. cott, and Ellis Negus, C3 of Wa.sh. ments WIll be served. 
Members of the SIgma Nu chapter IIlg'tOIl s l>ent Sunday at their 
at Ames who visited here IlIBt week bomes: 
end were: John Fox, Clinton Whln
ner)'. >llltl 1'.1 1'. Scott. 

Delta (,hi 

Delta Upsilon 
Guests of Delta UI)slion fraternl· 

ty last week end were: C. )\1. John, 
!\( mb{" 's of the Ames chapter of son abd William C. Carr of Cedal' 

Delta Chi fratemity whO vIsIted tile Rapids; T~. J. Zocekle ... Morgan San· 
chapter house were : Robert '1'mson, ford, Mr. and Mrs. Hop/}e, and Mr. 
Roy Resseg uie, Dale ChlllIngsted, ancl Mrs. Ray Myemaster and 
Stanley WhJppLe, .ALbert SaJler, daughtt\l', RUU1, all of Davenport; 
Robcrt Speak, Alec Sampson, Earl Ml' . and Mts . Liggett of Rockford, 
.soderstrom, Gorclon Clough, Gerald Ill .: MI'. ahd Mrs. P. W. Venn ancl 
Seeman, Lyle Cressey, and John Kenneth Slcklngel'. both of Chicago; 
Kirkpatrick. Alumni Wll0 returned ,Joe Duncan. Bill Nielson, Howard 
for Da:l's day celebl'atlons were: ~chlltz, AI- Stahl , Georg-II Davidson. 
Louis Hobin o( Vinton, Dale Allen 
of Chicago, Mr. Allen ot Newton, 
Ralph Dvorak of 1.'oledo, Royce 
Ladd ot FL Dodge, Lawrence L. 
Scott oC A lbIa, Leo Ma.k and son of 
Waterloo), FrancIs Mullins Of Ft. 
Dodge. (IUbert Schantz of Wayland. 
Ervin Plool( of Waterloo, Harry 
!Langdon of Nevada. Joh n H. Coster 
o~ Muse,\ tino, OJldr", B. E lrchner of 
'Lonll 'l'l'ce, and Herbert Ballard oC 
Ottumwa. 

Acldltl'JTla l guests were: T d Kel · 
iogg of Cllampalgn. III.. Hazel Kel
log of lCal rtleld , Don Safely of TJp
t on, 1-'. S. Kenned),' or Ft. Dodge, 

'35c 
Roast Chicken 
and :pressing 

Today 

at 

~Stemen's Cafe 

AGAIN. , 
TODAY 

AND 
WEDNESDAY 

Ready·To·\\'eSl· Second FloOl' 

FOR 
TWO 

DAYS 
ONLY! 

$ 1 0 ;000 Sale 01 Qualit)' 

The Jl'r nch c lul> \\o1i1 meet tomor
row at 7:15 p.m. In t he l'Iver room 
of l owa Union. Prof. Stephen. H. 
B us h, head of the Roma nca lan 
guages departmen t, wllJ address the 
<:Iub. 

. ' 
Students who ar e ;interested in the 

p.ctivlt les of the c lub and wJsh to 
join, m ... y s till 1>& coruddered fO(" 

mem bershiP. 

Avukah Club 
Meets Sunday 

Albert Levitan, G or Rock I sland , 
Ill. , p''esented a paper on "Su rvlval 
values In Judai>lm" a~ a meeting 
the Avuk ... h slu\ly e4'cle held Su n
day afternoon In the rIver r oom, 
lown. Union. 

Sam Bem son , MS of W a terloo, 
lIIe ,'Ved 63 ehnJ rma.n. 

Phi Mu 8III'OIity 
HOIIIII'S Pledges 

Alumnae a nd active members of 
P hi Mu ,ft!l'Orlly honored the p ledges 
.o.t 0. d lnner 1116t night. A color 
~cheme oJ yellow a nd white was 
carrIed out. Entertainment con
Iflsti nil' of a program or toasts a nd 
m un t. was g iven by the pledgea. 

Carrol Godfrey of Brooklyn, 
N. Y., known on the stage as 
J oan 'Winter , who was my tel" 
iOllsly slain near the Garden of 
Gethsernane in J erusalern. Be· 

I side tht'l body of the American 
girl wa that of her I ndian 
gnide, ,who also had been slain . 
Relatives of Mi&s GoQfrey said 
she had trl\.veled to the IIoly 
Lan d to ga thel' rna tel'i al fo!' /l. 

book. 
L 

BOTH YO'UR HOUSES 
-A comedy by Maxwell Ande:fSC)n 

NOV. 8 and 9-8 P.M. 
Saturday Matinee Nov. 11-2 :30 p,m. 

40c 
UNWERSITY THEATRE 

-se-m Tieket_ 

, 6 Plays £., .. $2 
Tickets at Room 10, L~niJ AI;ta BId.,. ~ ~ (\lOr 

MAX FActOR'S l-4ollywood Make-Up 6en'ius 

MISS U'NIC(; MUSTAIN 

* • 
S«;tIJ M4~,-Up Artist of M AX PA CTO.·S UAEB'UP 

STUDIO, HOLLY W OOD, in an interesting .r,ries of in
jtmll4/IIIJIu on MAle B-UP. Tom.orrolV . .. th, Main f loor 

H 0 L L Y WOO n' 8 

MaMc ~AJCE·UP 
TaVLl',tlleremustbcFgic 

ill a make-up tha,', ued C%

(Iusivelr by ~I th~ big Holly-
i wood JIlotiOll pj~c studio, . 

~~~ollallyby96%ofHolly-
. wood's Itan, In fact, you yo~1f 
havcsccn the magic ofM.lxF",'or'J 

JIl4~e-Ul' io ~VCfY picture released 
~ aollyWpod. * Discover the 

~~~.Secwhat beauty is possible 

whcnfacepowdcfJTouge:, 

lipstick, cyeshadow and 

other requisites ofe:ve:ryda y 

make-up are harmonized in 

color to give individual ity 

anipersonality to the: beauty 

of your 1pake-up. ~is is the sec

rctofMu Factor's Socitty.M.tke

Up ... thediscoveryo£Hollywood 

and now the sensation of America, 

MAX fA/=TOR.'S Society Make-Up 

Max Factor Make·Up Service Dept., MAin fI-

* * '.* MaryAsrOf,,,t
lllar1f

,,, * * * 
CON'UWINTA1V : yout 
complexion i.al,,;. and 
m .... up color harmon, 
chlltt. N' (fJ,,,IIIi,.,i .. 

• 

A 
Fenture 
Group 
At 

M $69 is a stunning election of t\tose 
popular Northern Seal (ur coats with 
sllawl collars or I'Johnny" collar , Either 
self-trimmed or wi th rich trims of con
trasting furs. Also a lnrge group of Lapin 
Swagger Coats. 

Mr, H. M. Giefer, Expert Furrier 

Here to Assist You 

y~tte"'s \>\\'11, rUl'l;er, Mt· . H . ~l. 018181', ill 

hero trom hi s hClltlqllnrtpr8 In St. Paul tor 

Ih is two do l' eve n!. 1'ou'll be l,Ielight.-.. 

wil h I he hu'l;'c vnr\pty 01 ('oats to ch oose 

t ro m. 

A reasonable deposit will hold any 
cOIlt for you pn our layaway plan. 

.., 

., 
Other Feature Prices 

$1,9.50, $59, $88, $99 

and Up to $250 

Including These Furs: 

lrurl 'Mll1 ~1I1 
Krlllllll~ " 
Nnrfhern · , I'al 

Mll"kra~ 
Ilroarll l\ll 
I""IY 

Fine Fur Jacket8 

'29.50 

j ~t· Iml" 
StDd .... FIlE 

' ~lIII' . "'~"""--""'" AdtINu .iiimt."' .... , .... " ....... n ... , 
', I ~ \ 
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u any Attend Share Trade PROHmITION I H S I 1 cent lower to l-2. cents hlgl)er, 
llJ. , W(l'\7 Jlnl")' I ' eavy a es onts 1-2, 7-8 bfr, and prOvisions un-

J i t Aff 1• · . of H,...""'" .. , t , . Ebb F G change<l to 15 cents uP. o n a r I When- at ow 6 Stat... ea t Ofce rain Wh~at 8£'l1\ng Ilscrl\led la,gely to 

\ 

~ .1\!llleapolls and. Kansas tty 
, Vote Today p. D sour(JfS puL more .otrcrlul>s Into 

PAGE THREE 

Picture Schedule 
Drawn Lasl Night 1 

by Union OHicers 

A sched!,1 or plctw'es to be Ne,r~ Forl'm, Fid,elit'Y By ~h~p \ienkil) _ Stock Prices Lower . ---.-----=--- rICeS own ,Chicago tllWllr~ the Inst than for E-'.J' .. f; , V (Conl1nued from TIIlge 1) the time being the market here placed In the "whO'll who" display 
11oUt!(lVO, l'~"'P8 \ . as ol.uDle Goes could readily absorb. There Wll8 

M S d 
1- CHICAC windows above the ilost orrl~ bOxel\ 

purchases Of corn re!!ulted In nar
!"Owlng the s1>read ~lween the two 
Jfllin'l, but faII d La "ustaln Chl
-:!ago com mal'ket u.dvlln~!I, which 
at one 8ta~e amounted to 1 cen~ II 
bushel for lofay and July dellyeries 
of corn. On tho other hand, No
,'ember delivery of corll In Rotter
dam a.clvanced 1-2 cent, and showed 
8. premium over NQvember delivery e~t u.n n'V Obecke4 DOlffi ,0, Nov. 6 (AP)-Inerells- ,also mllch seiling of wheat ngalnst 

1"' r ~.>; "tale~ which \Jellot loday are need- iu Iowa. Union 'faa drawn up by the 
A man amUated wltll the sroall . ed selling developed In all the grain purchlll'cs of corn. Meanwhile, ab-

About 70 'persons allended a jOI~t pox came down the rivel' by boa.t oed tn wipe out the elghteent\! pits lat,> today, and IJlrlces averngpd ,sence o( any nggressl\'e general lIlfopllation d sk con: m1ttee ot Iowa. 

of wheat In 1 hat market. 

liB far as Dubuque Lbe 17th. inst., \ NEW YORK, ~ov. 6 (4P)-With amendmellt. In the ~3 whIch hav" peculatlve demand (01' wheat wu.s Union at a meeting 188t evening. 
lTI~etlnli (If the Negro )o~orum and 'vl'~re h ,va taken to the ~st a holiday In th offing, st\)Ck OIar- 80 rat" \'ot~d, lhe result has beeh. lower. Davenport Student , I ' .,... k I "'heat values es~clal1" ahowed keenly felt, and seilIng pre.~sul'e In- Thos preSE'nt were: Mary C, 
tllC li'dellly Christian Endeavor or h()u~e . The o.\Lthorltlee antIcIpated et vo lime contracted to the small- 11,329;U' (01' repeal and 3,735,657 ,-- ,Q " 1 \\'e- '~ne"·. I'r·e". " ure to sell \vhent cree.s.ed 00 all rallIes, despite cur- Speak .. a. '"eell'ng Sha,v ca of p~nhonta h··-
lhe Christian church, Sunday eve- 110 epread of the di seuSe. That was est toto. In SIlveral month, today. agnlnst. UoJ'. ~~ ~ q t ~& , " ~~ 8, C ..... uoan; 

I g I h 1 
Prl,l..s, eV geh l '01' .ome me'-l' Is- ~ h!" cat1\e to a notable extent from tailed . esUmate~ or th Argentine '" h t J D__ , d ' C 

II n . wa},back w n In the owa Re- .. ~ .". Q .... l'he :-.I .. w Yor~ mayoral election I'hent (XPO tllble urplu d t .... f) er . ,,,,,,en.e l , A2 °t ouneU 
The meeting was deslgned to~. _ publlcan news colum na of April 21, sues, ~eflected the CU\talln"\ent of Is regarded 88 having jmpllcallou~ lIflnneapplls all,!! Kausas CIt)', and :\'1thsta~~lngr advl;. at ::,ooon,~Oo- AI Klechlel', E3 oC DaVenl)Ort, :Bluffs; John Kanealy, ;\.2 \1( Cedar 

03 Inlllat\va d 11 L Ithlll led to · liquidating of Ilccounla .., Q k "". C I I 1lI0te friendshIps between mil III rs 18q • ~ an sm!,'- 0 ... e8 wero of- hnPQ1 ·tan~ to he ;1dminlstra- b h \ h I spo e On ..... se or res n wax S Zell" Haplds; and l\Iarvhl 'IVrlgh t
, M2 or 11 h I kl ,'. fOl" Chicago holders. The corn ull"e !l w eat o'SCjJ compared r 

ot the two 0I'ganlzal10118 and ~POK, genllra y t e ro e. mil. ng the av- lion, 'l'he While House bas con- ,ullh th~ Intest o"'lclal forecast of , at a meeUn8' ot the stud.ent branch PAS "olnca, 
e IIlf t h d Ii • I market received a black eye fl'oln '. Q U 'th A I Sit • Ch leal , ... 

Yl' ,.,. • ~ '" th half ' 1 t British fCPorts that American corn' E . t d I ' The dining room committee also lhe fol'lll pf an Intofmal iii I'usslon. n.. n...~e.' ,10"" I' e ue c ange a ec ne 0. ess ISiBtenllY IlInlnluJnecl an attitude of 1933 l)\'~du~tion. . o. e mel' can oc e y o. em 
FtlIl.tures of the meetinlr were "\;Ook heah, Thomas Jefferson, nn 0. po n . "hahds oct" \Jut the Dem~rat1 • . mnneers yes ray. Merl" It B. 

musical numbers by representa.tlvlllI dis heah'~ .a nIce lime Co' you to ¥ Dpllars, although very wonk generalissimo, Postmastel' Gener I wus stili 13 cents a bushel out of flea,'y Sellinf Smith, E3 of Moun~ Pleasallt, spoke mft IMt evening. Th<*l In attend-
"Of oth organizations and \alks by ![ ttln' home,'! growled Aunt Poll)!, a,g'a\nst pter~lng at one l11't\e, 1m- I ]<~arley I.ns openly announced his ,lin for !,Jurope, except special Nortbwest anl\ southwt'st seIlIng on "New dlsllUatlon e{julpm~nt I;lves !Jnee were: Evelyn lIf. ~nda, J4 of 
~ lejl<wr It, e!\oh org~nlzMlon, Pre- JlS bel' boy came In long nfter mld- pro~d In relallon to the gold cur- suppo:·t of JOlle'»h V. McKee who Ifrade/! "t white corn used In small ot whellt In Chicago 'vas asserted better yield of pelroleum products." Iowa Cliy; Robert F. Cook, ~3 or 
seliling musical "l1mbers ' weI night. "0, lI"'I'png!'" retol'ted TI;omas. !ren les during market hours. The salel In a speech rec:entiy ,,~ vote quantItl"B In England every year, to be ·1uo to the fact that of In.t& The members declued Lo Sjllul a Sllellcer; Da."Vld Mansfield, All or 
Esther Ilardlng, Al Of Towa PIty, 'You dunno' nuffin. Habn't you neb~ 'Rl~C' raised Its daily bl1ylng rIguro fo~ ~fcKe Is a vote fpr Roosevelt." Closes e,""OIlS the Chicago market ho.d shown schedule of actIvltles to the otrlclal Og~ell; Wayne L. Wishart, D3 ot 
.pJ&nIst; Mrs. Helen Lemme, pia". :b;lL~ hl)arn dat de darkey's hour ls to I" new high at $32.84 and dls-, FarleY'R Illtel'e.~1 ' Is said to be prl- 'Vlleat closed nervous, 1 1-4, 17-8 relatfvely more strength than other bulletiu of the socl ty to be pub- :\h!mphls, )[0., llnli KatherIne A, 

lsi; 8t, Clair Gantz, 13 or Albl!\-, vo- jes' befo' c\J}y?:' ~ closed Lbat It llad a lready made ' mal'IIy not th Immediate olltco!1"\6 i{)re~'1!t.s!!II!n~d!e!r!!s!a!t,,!r!d!a!Y!'!I!!fiu!!IS!b!,!!~!!m!o.!,!'k!etR~.!!!s!e!l!u!n!g!!o~t !\!Yh!e!a.!t!!ag!!!al!ll8~t~I~ls!h!e!d!p!e!'!'1~)~IJ~O~l~,~!!!!!!~!!!!~~!!!!e!l:.!.!C!3!:QL.~.Z!' !IIt!~!d~e~_ ~~!!!!~ 
cal; and Reynolds HungerCord, G or gOI(/ purcha!Je9 abr~c1; the total or the el~ctlon Ijut the ensuing 811-1 
Macomb, Ill" cornetIst, Mr, Gantz l\iedlcatlo,ll wa'l not announced. I uation which would LIWolVle con-
and Mr. RungerCord we~ nccom- A couple of mon were recently Powld Hl jfh 11"01 of the political machinery of 
panled by Esther Belle Moore, 4~ put off pf a Chlca8"o al'd li0rt~'Yesr- The British /l>Ourtd had an early I N w Y')rl; 'Ity. I 
of lown City. ~rn train which did not regu]arlly ;run uI> oC more than ~ cents, put-, Other mayural elections have at-

Tn behal( of the }~orum, Bernard <:arry Pf\&enll"ers, and "OW they tlng' the quola.tlon nbove $4.92 ~o a tJ-acted more Ihan local intel'est or 
0088, A3 of Kansns Clly, 1110., want about a thousand dollars each pew llost-wn~ nIgh. It , was ~so' those who nrc looking for trends. I 
~poke, and Helen Klldlce, 11.1 ot ,to Ileal their wounded pI'lde and sb',\ng a.-;alnst Ft'{lncl' fra!\c, which In leveland, ~'nlp llnd luok flghtl 
lowo. City represented the Endeo.v- (eet. led to th assumption that co.pltal • belween Rill' T. l\Ullel', Democratic 
or. An Informal dl~cuggloll I'll I w~ ~I~g 81)!fted [bm France to illcumbent, nnd Harry Dnvls, a Re-
which the words "sharIng," "appre- Shame Oil Cedar Rapids LondOn becal'se Of IncreasIng un- publieal1, Is under way. In Alban)", 
elation," and "understa,\dlng," were, edal' l1a1}lds bOl\-~h; Of. the fac1t ea811l·eSll oVi'r th~ :rar1s govern- :Mayor' ,John B. Thacher, II, !)eIllU-, 
emphasized, !ollo,ved. I tlla\ n fe'l.l,!~le ,~I~ffi\st ,: ~.aij ~It ,OO~. 1'8. 'l'~lI lt y to stlck With. the golJ C '"Ill, J8 flghllng Re)'noldsi<' 1'own-

iLanjeu, 43 O! Atlo.ntIc, reCresh- appears, htl.(] supposed hel' former dlt .lcuILl~~ persist. J.,oulsvl1le ])emo.;rats led by Prot. 
Unde&" t~e ~Irectlpn Pf l\1arjorl~lf <JIl:ICoYel"ed thel"!" 'l'bi wOIVl\on,' jt sta dard , specIally ie Ijtldg('tary send: all Jlldepj!l1d(!nt Democlut. In t 

ments were served. The committee husband dead, and having a larger tOCk transfers aggl'egated 686,- Ne\'111 MIlleI', dean of the Unlvel'-' 
.."sIslill jf her was composed of IImount of "Iov and affection" 0/1 340 shares: the smallest since APril Rlty of Loulsv1l1e 111W· schOol, are I 
Dorio Erndla, A.llee .Hll8enbuPh,! 'ltllnd than alit couk! qm)ce use or, 17. 'l:M ' best showing wa~ madO trying to Ullbol'He HellUblico.ns, led 
!Jelen Robrbncher, Al or Iowa City: s he proceeded ' tl) shl\.re It 1"llh ":\. by nllnh1g shares, where slivers did by Dan AI. Clll'l' II, wbo have '~n 
Miss HarcIlng, Miss Moore, and man In what she SUI>po.'!6d to be the the 1~lng colnilident wltb a lrulrk- ntrenched (or ~O years. I 
Harold WlIl\ams, LI of Plel'son. ,legal way, up In !Jar )11 . tal to 41 1-2 centll all Other ,;pots along the campaign , 

l'he Itjeetlng \\'88 the first of a: ....L.o-- ounce, th~ hIghest since 1930. 111- (,.lInt ,1I"11 lhe legislative races III I 
terna tlO,lal Silver and U, S. "'melt-series durJng wb(cq members of thl! l-o~ Liy~ ., 0, u~ , .., Ntlw York, tll!! house of which Is 

C. b.·.r, lst)"n c. hurch will have joint Q VI t J ' ~;r j ""Ite Ing each I'alned more than 3 pOints, 1I0W 'Iomhllll~d py Hepubllc,,-ns," 
I .. ueen c or a s nl\6 s "" f' Cerro 'us Pasco was un I\II)ou t 2 aud ., 

lIleelln!(s with all foreign religious Rnd all England Is aJ)'PY to lhink ,- New Jersey, \\ hic:h elects eight 
OI'ganlzo.tions on the oamJ)UB. tbat the venernble lady can I'esume A.merlcau Snlelling around 1. Gold state senatorsl and the entire lower : 

llPI' USjJ;11 devotloo!!. ,Issues w rll steady and II ulet. house; :md Kentucky, where hlll( or 

i JOHNSON • 'l'trogh on the GenruulS 

l 
A reg~~atiOn was "al1letted today 

in BerlIn forl1lddlng the IrnPQrta.. 
8 cor e 8 Idea tion Intci ' Germany o( Amel'lcan 

of Fl'ce Pres I 
pork pr.od ucts. ' 

------------- . Thanks, Father 
(Continued trom page 1) Lizzie Gannon, the nervous gIrl 

\\all to the NRA were not those Is· 
, 8~!I!, but I'nther qlt' i\eBlrEl ot "a 

of Bostc)II, Mass., got 1 cent from 
Fllthcl' FlemJng ,fol' ~~.r Jrnn.ge. 

few powerful men ... for the bent'· Not a Member 
fits of the nct but none of Its l>UI" "What country do you l'epresent, 
1\I'1l~." /Ie S4ld: "ThI"Y want to 01'· JlUI'?" aSl)ed one Ind.iyl(]ual Dt an
ga"lao aud combine and .cape the o\bB\" In front of a saloon In St. 
Inhibitions of the Sherman act but l'aul, :n.Unn., one day I.ast week. 
Ihey don't want to gtve anything In "I'm not a member ot the leglsla
return ror these benefitR. They want I t1.1l~'" was the reply, "I'm Dnly a. 
to g\V~ nothlJlg and take everything. , private cltll1len On a drynk." 
fOSll! Il' or<! l' to re1\pv the despair --

He que/ltlo\l~ whether some of But that was way 'bru:k when In 
I~e objections did nol result because the April 14, 1883, Issue of the 

Indu8~ril\ls !.ower its stale senate and 100 meml>er" 0' 
Indu3~rl~ls edged lower. U. S. lhe Ilou,;o are to be named. Demo

Cl"lltiC c!lpture of the VirgInia n8-
sembly is taken fOr gt"llnte(l. 1 

OhIo votes also on amendlllentd 
t() tho state constitution, old u.g 

.Steel, 'V-eStlnghouse, Chrysler, Gen
eral Motors, Texas Corp., American 
'Can, Du Pont, National BIscuit, 
Case a.nd Harvester eased Cmc
tlons to somewhat mOI'O than a 
j>Olnt. AlIIed Chemical lost 1 1-4 penlilons, reform of. county rule and 
. Illmitatioll of the real e..tate tax. I 
,and Amelican Telephone 1 1-2. l'ennsylvania votes on 12 pro. 
Ralls tnIled to 'tollolY Saturday's ad- posals to amend tile constitution, 
N8JlCe, lout confined tbelr reo.ctlons among them th"eo which provide 
to, ~odarate proportions. Alcohols tor ISHuanue of $85,000,000 In bond.: 
ISlfpped on the eve or an eleetio,l 50,011U,OOO to be uReu lo )lilY vet
whIch may seal the tate of prohlbl- erans' bcnuses; $25,000,000 tor un-
tion; however, these shares appnr-
ently have discounted repeal and cmploy,nent relief and $10,000,000 
their market [oHowers are nOW tOI' bl'ldge purchases. CommunitIes 

- there also will vote on regulation of 
jrnore concerned wIth the I>robable beer sJ.i~s . 
efCect whIch laxation will have On I New J<'r~ey will hnve two refer
operating proflLs, enda on bond Issues, 1 

Professor Testei' 
Virginia will elecL a !lenatol' to 

GLOVES 

I{ayser double fabric "Leathel'-

ette" or "Chamoisette" slip on 

style, Pl' . ....... ....... ........ ... .. ...... 69c 

Osborne's double fabric Gloves., 

slip-on styles ................. .. ....... 49c 

Slip on Fabric Gloves, pr, .......... 29c 

Washable Cape Skin Leather 

Gloves, fall color, plain or nov

elty cuffs, slip-on styles, 

pair .......... .............. _ ............ $1.39 
4 

I 

These Pl!lces 
~ . 

I • . - .. -

Tell the .tor, 
Genuine Cry~tal ~eck. 

laces strung 9n Stj:rling 
Silver chain with Sterl-
ing Silver clasp ......... ,7~c 

Costume Jewelry, large 
selection, new styles 9Se 

Bracelets, !laril'jgs, 
necklaces 

Lingerie Department 
Second Floor 

One group Rl.j.yon Panties Quality garments, mtny 
Carter brand. :pollar vaiues ........... ~ ................... 79c 

j " lM NItA. "raIsed wages I.\,n\\ l~dllC d. Iowa. Republican. 

i
~~~~~;\1 hours of work and thu8 Incrt'(lsed COlIts In ol'ller to relieve the despair One oC the largest collections of 

01 tour millIon h,_d winner ." wild Ilu.l domesticated anlmo.ls 111 
O.qt'"Quarter 011 t .1 ' . • 

D I I th NRA ~ th R the CQnntry I. kept by Ho.TVal'd 

TeUs of Tri·State 
Geology Meeting 

- Ull the unexpired. tenn, ono )'ear, 
of Cla.lhle Swansun, now sccl'etul'Y 
Of th!) 1,IlVy. A lieutenant gover
nor ant} an a.ttorney general also 
wlll be elected . 

A tri-state geOlogical field confer-
ence will be held In Iowa In 1936, ' 

Fall ~pdbags, Kartpl or 
Wool Boucle, faU 

Rayon Pajamalj. One-piece style. Large selection of 
dark and Ilastel sh4des. Value a to ~1.69, 
Special ..... ........................................................... $1.39 

A real opportunity-Pure silk slips. Lflce-trimmed. 
Pink 01' peach, Only .................................... .... $1.00 

Carter Snuggies. Trim, warm, comfortable. Vests 

'. 

~e ar nil' e an.. e ooee· university for use In lapo~tory ex. 
veil admlnlstratlon hllve "pulled the 1 . l 
country one·quarter way out of the _p_e_n_ru_e_u_s. __ ~.,......_ ...... ....., __ ,--
~ll1rch dumps-Ui 'Pfl' rent In six 
months," Johnson said It had dllne 
so without vIolating the constltu· 
tlon, menl\clpg the freedom ot the 
1'11'88 or coer~ln!\" any IndURtl'Y IntI) 
a COile. 
~ome opponents of the NRA, 

Johnson s:1ld, have resortecl to a <1 • 
VI~ of wltch.doctors, which he clC· 
acrlbed as "to !let ull a hobgObll1) 
4nq ~hen dance arollnd the fir b.-at· 
fo, the tom·torn ancl screamIng at 
it,1t 

"{! awe~ tlte tl'u~llng nallv~8, allc\ 
nine l\rneB ou~ oC tell, It does tho 
trIck pr prejudicing the no.lIvPR Into 
preju~lces agaln~t their own Intel" 
e~t!l~" he saId. "'1'hcI'e Is no limit 
III '\ hjc1.\ thIs ' lJlick IllrtY lIot go. 

"Wake JJp" 
.d}.~, Is !trw to wjl~e "II nIl g t rid 

, Q( $a nge fel\$p s. Thill ('OU\ltl'~ 
n9~ ~Ie Inclfnt!t>1\ or wltch·dO<'wr8 

M, tpe jltter~· We nre ~eelnar 
1~IPf~ <In tlte st~lf's." 
AqltnQon ~al(l 11P htU! h~ard ~ho 
presl~etlt sq}' that \I 'v' mid not cen· 
for lillY jlepl\.r\m~nt ot tt\e govern· 
ment, aorl that he wallt d tho truth 
told. llf Said ~ha~ no pr 88 ev!'r 
faa glYen morc abjiolullt ire dO)11 
l~a~ in ahd abol11 tb NRA, and 
Ibat tjle en~re ndmlr.IBtratlQn hM 
ilf1In IpOI' tran cOl'dll\l to newspa. 
per ~ommen~ IIfld S\lglfvsllons. 

",VII do not mInd J' aJ1y t)OJ1e~t 
JIO~ 8ub~tl\ntla1 deM Cl\ts," he sllld, 
I'~nd I Ijav 8Q!Jle lU8t1!' COmlnl[ to 
m~. My otjly I'omplntnt la thal mOftl 
of ll\C\Ml d!!lltj cfLls ant synthetic. 

Tbe biggest Imitation dead cat 1s ~he 
ol]e about the freellorn ot the press. 

No lll'palrlnr t 
"I am as devoted as a ny ot thes!! 

~rltics to the conslltutlon~1 principal 
of n free press. Nothing ever will 
be clone In, 01' by, the .NRA to Impair 
1t. ' 

"Opposition and crltlclslll has not 
ollly not been I'esented, It has ]leen 
JnvltE'd on every declsltinapd aCflon, 
.. . Bven In the rotrrtqllor or po1\· 
cl a, resP~lIslb le r prtlllCn tatlyes of 
tlie press have been taken Into con· 
Cldence. ' , 

"Any system ror UcenslnF" the 
PI·e..qg Is wholly reptl/tnaut too rne. 
Even as a Rol'dlpr In the wqr l dId 
not belIeve , In any su~res~lo,n, of 

~ews exce~t , s ucll !}'Ill \ped t~jl: une· 
my, news l prQjec~ .~ ' IpPltll-I'Y 
movements or conO'(qdns ot supply 
and 'l'r'8.lIellol'l. t dp upt \>tllleve In 
OilY rcstrlrqolls 011 file ' pr.cs~ todIlY." 

The NR~ c1Jlef RaId the allell'ed 
unconslltl!lIonollty o! the recovery 

;. ... . 
nct WM q..~ i'l'~t a ltobgpblll1 as 
th~t of \n freedptn 0' tbe press. He 
said lhe Nn~ hl\d P\\~ 4,000,000 dcs· 
titute people back to work and rals· 
ed the IV'lFP~ Of 11111l1of's oC fljers 
nbove a bal'e sUBle a nen level . 

AC~!'llIqJlihmentJj 
Dcclal'lnlr It l\'~o ljad wiped out 

the $weat~hop 1111(\ cblld la)lor, he 
lIlked: "Ooos aoyon belIeve that a 
revoltlnjl ance,try . evel' ¥pe~ted 
'nl1t, In writ In!!" the cpnslltuUpn, 
tlley IIlteri~ed tQ )Wrpctuate these 
~bomlll(ltlonH?" 

DenYing ;11110 Plat Ih~ NR~ Bllt 
1\)1 a. cUc~tor~hlp, John~oll c!etlned 
the I' COV..,.y a<1mlnl~ll'l\tlofl a8 "a 
<IeIJH'cp~ey \"het·c Imlu8U'y, IlI:bor, 
lind cOl18umer" I11pot. , , a Y~8~ ppb· 
lie Cprllu,'allon fpl' t~e comm qn 
I\"pod." 

The only condltlons Imposed pi' Ir' 
Chlst l'y hy III NHoi, he said, wel'l 
thoae 11I"Ov,l'ntlng th~ sl\'cnt Rhop a~d. 
Pl'OV\(UPtr f~lJt eyery 1111\\\011')1 )IIlsll' 
Ing to p!'gllnlze for Its own benerl,s 
musl d~al I.ilh l" 11I'eijOntll!lves cllOs' 

n I)y Its O\VII !abOI'. 
• , 0 OoQllIulslOII" 

"l3eyonC\ lllat Ihel:e Is no com· 
pul~lon on I1ny h,du8IJ.'y," pC said, 
"If tIla~ Indtl8too does not want to 
submit 0. coil , It (loes rlDl lIalie ~u 

unless It Is alluslnir 11.& labqr. 
"\Ve IIrp III !"!nl" a n era usher.' 

eel In Ill' th lell1I1ng men In IndtdJ· 
lI'y 11Ild IIl~nr IVll o are on our start. 
'Phat Is tha Ilf'W III\Y o.nd deal and' 
tlla whole tI'ouble with. our tow o~· 
pone/lls I. thtlt lhllY Al"Q !leelng 
thin gs untler the bed. 

Prof, Allen C. Tester said in hiS Photos Placed 
talk, "The first tl'[-state !leld con-I 
terence and diSctlsslon of cyclo
/thems," at a meeting of tile Geol
ogy club In geology building yeste,'
day afternoon. 

Nine 11'Crnbers of the University 
.pt Ipwa and the Iowa g£'ologlcal 
RHrvey, accordIng to Profeasor 
fl'~st~l', atteljded the fl"st anndal 
conference f this group ",hi~h con
vened rece\1tly at La &alle, III. 

~e'Ports Ulac\~ conCl:!rning cyclo
t~el)lS, which he defined as a series 
\If bed" cip\",oslted In a BeqU~nCe of 
6iml1ar condItions, were traced by 
Prpfessol" Tester. In concl\lslon, he 
said the Iowa geological surve~ Is 
making a regional stucjy of tlle coal 
measu res of the state, and it Is 
hoped that another season of field 
work will mllke Possible a complete 
rC'llOlt Dn the coal series Ilnd will 
shAw the condillons of sedlmenta-
lion In furce In Iowa. 

Pro~SSOI' Cuthbertson of the Uni
verHlty M Colorado has invented a 
French verb wheel which con soll
d4tes all grammatical veril material 
and makes the learning tpe la ngu
age ",uch easlel". 

on Exhi~it at 
Iowa Union ' 

Seventeell pllotographs of SCUlll- ' 
~lIre lISed on the uew NebL'lIskn 
~tatl' capitol were plac~d on e"hlblt 
yesterday In the lobby o{ Iowa 
Union. The cqllectlon wns secured 
'P¥ Harry E. Stinson, assocla.te In 
"'l'Ilph!c ancl plastlc nrts, thrllu!'-h 
the courlesy of lhe 6Culptor, La 
Laurie. 

Photograplls of a statue of a I 
SOWCI' at Lbe I(;op of the 17 stoh 
Htructul'e, of a coluron head, and oC 
15 bas-rellefs malte up the display, 
The bas-re\leC8 depict a bl.on, "NIl
braskn coming into the UIlloll," 
.scenes froin llioneer and Ind ian 
lIfe, and outsLand.ing eyenls III ll)(l 
history of law nnd justice. 

'rhl' photographs wfro m~C\e from 
wor!;lng models 1n clay. From' 
'these models plaster casts wel'e 
\made fpr the stonecutters, who 
('al'ved the deSigns on the buUdh\g 
Ilfter the stope h~ qeen set 1'1I>lac~. 

Pnh's-Wee~ . IjJ steall:y. seiling 11~S redll C'1<l 
,']RllY 01 'ollr Sl\llll:!e~t styles ' ttl "/lOli. lots
We harll deci1lel1 to make this Ii great sell· 
ing eV~I\~ by placln~ 0\ r enti. stllCk on sale 
:It this tjme , , . ' , 

~l11e ~I\rly.-New Fa)1 Shoe!t--Cpl11C EarJy 

"""TT - , , I , • 
TIro (I-rouP! 
Dr"~s Shoes 
Sh'cil~ /3 1100, 
SIIV~ 'hoes 

-, 

Group One 

,. ' 

Sued~- ,' Il,ade 
flU" Kiel com· 
bllllltion- KJd 
_Calf - ,Foille 
Black - Brownl 
Grey-III fad 

1\ thn t Is 

-New-
Vu]uell to $(i,IjQ 

qo~e Ellrly The~e Ar~ Beal Values 

"Certajn IIfldtlon8 of the pre " 8,('e 
Inciting th" A jltlbr, by helLdJIneS. 
My onl¥ I'equtst is that the ~ntIfl' 

IlIl'n oC he rOljrth es}ate " Ive us a 

r{,ancil 4n~ llQt i~';d th~rU~lv~!\ ~~~~:~::-~:~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~,~::~..1 
thl., pl'I'1l!tlve wltch·qOc!or qanplng: 

styles ..... . _ .............. $1.00 

Genuine calfskin of im
ported Beaded Party 
Bags ........... .. ........... $1.49 

Fine Calfskin or rough 
grained Leather Bags, 
large selection ...... $1.95 
and .... .. : ................... $2.95 

WOOL OR PRINTF;D SILK 

CREPE SCARFS 

Plaids or striped 59C 
effects ........ .. .... ....... ....... ..... _ 

NEW NE(.:I{WEAR 

Pique Satin or Silk Crepe, 59C 
various necklines .................... -

Women's herp.stitched white 
Linen Hankies ..... ..... 6 fpr 48p 

Women's Linen Initial Hankies 
white pr pastel grounds, 
white or colored initials 
Each ........... _ ........................ 15c 

Men's plain white linen or initial 
handkerchi~fs ... 1 •••. t ........ · •• • .• ,," 

I 

TOILE,TRIES-CASH AND OARRY PRICES 

~5c Pearl White Milk of Magnesia Tooth 
fl.j.ste .......... ................ , .................................. 2 for 2~c 

Towel size Rea-Reta Facial Ti&&uBs, yhite and 
assorted colol'!~ ............. ............... ......... ··.3PQ for 49c 

500 Velvet Facial Tissues, regular size, white 
or color ....... ..... ........................ 39c 3 boxes $1.00 

25c Kleenex ................................... ............. 2 boxes 29c 
50c PE!beca, Pepsodent Tooth Paste ... ~ ....... ~ ....... 29c 
25c New Giant ize Woodbury's t. 

t F1\cial Soap, box ..... _ ............... f~ ...... ..................... 16c 
tOc ize . ..................... " ......................... 3 bars for 250 
lOa size Colgat~'s English Pro(les~ 01' Elder Flower 

Soap, large size bprs lather freeiy, bar .............. 5c 
10c Olympic Health Soap ................. 5c 6 barl! 250 
Lady E$ther Cream .............. ................................. .46c 
35c Oolgate's, Lifebouy or Palmolive Shaving 

Crearn.s ..... _ ................. , ....................... .,. .................. 220 
$1.00 Mello-Glo Fac,e fowd~r ... _ ... , ...... :.: ............... 68c 
35c Cut~J!: or G1an~o Preparations ~ .... , •. :.: ........ .23c 
Hair Net~, cap ~hape, doz . .................................... 29c 

and panties, 10 per cent wool, per garment .... 69c 
50 pel' cent wo!)l, each .. ~ ........................................ 79c 

MEN'S PRE,SHRUNK VR04D(JLOT.f{ 
DRE~S SHntTS 

White or ,solid colors ............................................ $1.19 
2 fpr .................. ...................................................... $2.25 
Men's solid color or white dress shirts, not all sizes 

in each color ....................... _ .............................. .49c 
Men's or Roy's Zipper-Neck Sweat Shirts .......... 98c r .. 

Bp-yS' SHEEP-LINED 

Leqtherette Coats, first quality, 

sheep skin linings, Wombat fur 

collars, corduroy faced, siz~s 6 

to 18 

TroJ~n ~i9~ ~aJlg, PhlW)n 
SiJk H08i~ry 

t 
Smoketone and pther fall 

colors, slight irregulars 

$1.3q qplllity, I!ail1 .... '\90 

MEN'S '!)f 0 If A W W' rlJ~· 
SHBl11~l~ PATTERN PRESS 

SIUllTS 

Hu¥ant~ect f<J! QlIe y~; ;n~", 
"T\fe~d ffeJ):" alld qtheli pat· 
terns; regular~ ~~arphed Q}: the 
llflW Fifth Avenqe collar at. 
taclled &tyles ; 
,1,95 ~lue8 .................. $1.6G 

I I 
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A Farmer 
Judges His FeUowl 

AMONG TllE MOST eloquent testimon. 
ios against the methods used by farm· 

ers who are attempting to gain higher 
pl'ices for theil' commodi'ties by a "strike" 
is one Ulat was given, strangely enough, by 
a fanner himself. 

] twas hel'e at Iowa Cit.y, and the farmer 
wal commenting on the practice of stopping 
trucks on the way to agricultural markets_ 

"I didn't join in that," he said, "and I 
ne\'er will. What these men torget to con
aider is that they are setting aD example. By 
lIsing force to try to get what they want, 
they are setting an example for the hungry 
men in cities to come to their farms and 
t.flko what they want by force. 

I ' [f a farmer can take a truckload of food 
8WfiY from another farmer, and dump it on 
thr highway, why can ' t a crowd of hungry 
mrl1 from a city come out to a farm, put the 
fal'ner off, and help themselves to the food 
fltol"ed there Y" 

Of course, one may object that this is 
stretching logic a bit far, but arter all, why 
iSII 't it true? Why shou ld the fanner take 
lipan himsolf the license to do what would 
bring a prison sentence to tho man in the 
city 1 

'fhew arE' simple, obvious, primitive 
questions. But it is unfortunate that those 
farmers who applaud ~[ilo R no do not use 
mor'C of this simplo logic. 

Time to Look Ahead 

TIlE ANNOUNCEMENT of William D. 
Upshaw, candidate for president on 

th prohibition ticket in 1932, that he felt 
confident that today's votes on the repeal 
question tn seveml states would stem the 
repeal tide and keep the country dry came 
as a surprise to mo't obsel·vers. 

For the fact is that repeal mUflt be gen
erally conceded. With 33 states already in 
the wet column, and none having voted dry, 
it Xl'ems the height of absurdity to say that 
prohibition will not be repealed. 

Thinking persons, those who favor tem
])(,I'anco in the matter of liquor, will Dot 
Iltand with their backs againat the wall and 
l'cfusc to read the handwriting thereon. 

Hather, what they must do, if they do 
not wish to see the country swept away on 
the tide of a mad anti-prohibition wave, is 
to think of some effective meaDS of con· 
1 rolling the liquor which will eventually 
com. 

"A Plague 0' 
Both Your House," 

"BOTH YOUR HOUSES," which Uni-
vel'sity theater prclWnted to open its 

I-icason bN'e BatUl'day is something more 
than merely a play. It represents a chang
ing feeling-a state of being--of the Am· 
erican publio. I 

There are several schools of thought in the 
matter of using the stage to aid in correct· 
ing social defects. One faction, of which 
mmer Rice is an American representative, 
believes that the stage should be a pulpit of 
the people. An6ther school says that the 
theater must be devoted to romantic and 
unreal presentatioDrt. I 

Maxwell Anderson, who wrote "Both 
Your HouSClt," has shown himself a repre
I;tlutative of the former group. His late6t 
1)lay is at the peek of an unrest, a. disbeli.ef 
in the perfection of American democracy, 
which has been growing in the last few 

y ~~ first stago in thi~ feeling might be 
called thu stage of "undoubted supremacy 
of the democratic form in Alnerica.." This 
was the era when many recognizeq certain 
defects in the government, but would never 
ha,ve dared to question it as the b&it form, 

. It is probably only in the last decade that 
there has been a great mov ment away from 
the first stage. The seeond stage was char· 
acterized by popular gibes at anarchists 
and red-bearded communists, and by the ap
pearance of satiric' stage presentations, such 
lUI "Of Thee I Sing," .. City Haul," and 
"Face tbe l\f usic.' I-

"Both Your Houses" represents a third 
stage, a stage of open doubt as to the infalli
bility of the American democratic form. It 
is the fi l'st time that any writer has serioulI
ly dared to question through the medium 
of the theater- most democratic of all arts 
-the ultimate outcome of the American ex· 
periment in democracy. 

There might be some question 88 to 
whether Mr. Andorson is jU8tified in paint
ing the national government 118 black as he 
has. There might also be the question of 
",hltt could be better. 

Bllt at INUit it won't do to disregard the 
fll('t tbat t.I;lere ja ~ qUll!tion , 

'Quit" ,,,. Bridge 
(FroId &be ChrUtlan Sc)e1lCle Monitor) 

Revival ot the fashIonIng of handmade bedqullts 
haa epna4\ throUghout the United States during 
the last fJw. months. Whether or not thl3 was 
stimulated iby a Century of Progress Quilt Con
teat, the (/let remains that today In cIty, village 
and countl'}'!Jllde numerou8 bridge tables are glv
inr way to quilting frames and score carda to 
eewlng , kill. It as yet the "quUtln' bee" In ttl 

prilltlne almoephere hu not returned, stili there 
13 much ot t}je sociabilIty and competition In evI
dence wberev~r women are plying the neadle and 
shapIng bits 01 gIngham, calico and batlste. 

In the contast at Chicago, 25,000 women from 
all part. of tiM UnIted States 8ubmltted quilts 
of Practlcally every conceivable de8lgn. It Is a 
coneervaUve aeUmate that 5,625,000 hours, or 64! 
years, were spjent In the preparation ot these en
trants to the fContest. One quilt contained Dine 
pieces to the s<tuare Inch, -&5 ,700 pieces In all. Prizes 
totaling $7,500 were awarded, the first prize ot 
U,OOO going to Margaret Rogers Caden of Lexlng
ton, Ky. At tbe cloee of the Qlntury of Progre8s 
expoaltlon thle tlrst prbe coverlet Ia to be sent to 
the White H"",se &8 a gUt to Mrs. Rooaevelt, 

Th~ proapect ot cuh prizes al)d the dillptay of 
the quilts tor admiring thousa.nda to gaze upon 
during the six months ot. the tall' may have lent 
Im~us to a movement that for some time has 
been ' &TOwing, not only In Amerlca but In other 
1I&rts of the world. In Scotland and Wa/ee the 
looms and spinning wheels. never entirely quIet, 
are' coming Into their own and being presided over 
by modern P~lUu. In England, formula.a tor 
dyee, handed down from generatlon to generatlon, 
are atklh utilized, and clay modeling and wood 
carvIng keep femInine hands busy, although not 
In suoh n.umbers , &8 ta the caae In the realm of 
the need.,. 

Is It jU' a fad , an outwa~ 81gn of an inward 
reetleesne88, juat another indlcatlon of seeking 
a change? • There Is little reuon to thInk eo. The 
very dellberateMu with which women employ 
their needl~ the 'thoughtitul selection ot color and 
detllgn, the enthuslum 8hown In origInal crea· 
tlon, Indicate th~ thero Is something more than 
whim in this revivaL It manltests an apprecla· 
tlon for handmade necessities and luxuries, a 
rccopltlon of the pleuure that a pullme such ~8 
thIs alford II. Best ot all, It gives play to that dill
talt aide or living that Is innately warm, color
ful' and tender. 

GOOD  ••• ••• 
•••• l··· MORNING 

Not long ago, whUe commenting rambllngly 
about Max .Mlller, I mentioned that everyday news
wrlt1113' WIIM, ,because ot. the endleM corsell laced 
by copy desk tradllion around a reporter's type
writer, a more or less deadly buslneas without lite 
or color. 

Floyd ~I, who W&8 & n8W8WTlter for many 
),861'1, ~" of the 8affie thing In his autobloc
J'lI§'hy, ··Homecomin.r," allCrtbing the tendency of 
reporters (of U\e old style, &l\)'WA¥) to drink un
ueual qaatlUtles of liquor to this factual unreallty 
of ,belt work. 

And now Marlen Pew, in last week's Editor and 
Publisher, brlnga It all down to CIUlCS. Says he: 

"At a reecnt meeting of tho American 8oc~ty 
of New8Jlaper Editors somebody wanted to know 
why It Ie the neW8Jlapennen will not write fresh 
and reall8Uc stuff like that written for the maga· 
zlne Time . It seemed to be the opinIon of a num
ber of edItors In attendance that conventional 
and formula press wrIting has become quite dead
ly. This week I noticed the following paragraph 
in TIIM, taken from a. story ot a. M~land lynch
Ing: 

,. ! ,I' it' 

"'A elooped &lid toothJess crone of '71 8hulned 
alon, , a country I'OIId near KlnllltoD, Md., one 
1D0I'IIIq lallt week. Mrs. Mary Denston ... on 
her "., to see her daughter. Suddenly, from be
hlDd. black haocIII ~ l&Id UJ)OO her. CacklJn&' 
MId Idddnc feebl¥ IIhe was draRed by & )'OUJIC 
Nepoo uk to & dwnp 01 biurh6ll. There, amid a 
fi1ll'l'T or leaYIIII diancln, rutUy In ,be IoUtamn 
laalhlu, IIhe ".., rapt!II.' 

"Well," comments Mr. Pew, "'that's a place of 
openwork news knItting, falrly typical of Time, but 
how many newspaper desks would PIIM' it? I am 
one who believes there are tew newspapers that 
do not employ rewrite men or reporters fully cap· 
able ot such literature, but they do not attempt It 
knowlll, tull well that any Imagery 11M photo
&TaPhtc &8 that would only be spiked and It per
al8ted In would probably land the author on the 
street. That Item must, according to convention
al neW8Jl8,per rules, be written thus: 

"1\11'11. Mary DeMton, 'U, while on her W&T &0 
l'ieIt her clauthter, walld", OIl a eGUllt17 road 
near KlDptou, Md., '!U seised from behind II)' a 
bart¥ Netrn who attacked her. 

"The 'stooped and toothle88 crone' lItuff might 
be lIbeloWl. The word 'rape' 18 taboo. Some news· 
papers might refer to It &II 'crlmin&l a.aea.ult.' (Per
IIOna/ly I doubt If the characterization of the Ne· 
gro as "-burly" would be lett untouched by most 
copy edlton.) 

"No nhle MW1IJIIIiIIII' editor would da,..,n," Mr. 
Pew conUaaee, "ftl IIreMIDa' up ew:h hOlTOl' wItII 
1I111T)in, leavea tIuIelJI&' ruetu,- In the autUDlD 
1IIID*Ine. 'l'eIecnIpb editor. would D~ &ClCePt 
Iudl wrtt1a, from alii' ..... MIOdaaIon- p.- lillI'

YI6II ed/ton ad aoool'dJncl,.. It I, the lOCi of II&utf 
tba& maUl TIme' JIncIe, but cIoa't teD DIe dally 
edItan rwJ1y wabt It. It Is JIDt one crt tboee 
tbIap we e.Ik about, toape III eheek." 

Of eoulWl this example from Tlme perhaps car· 
ries the thin.. IOmeWba~ to extremello But Olle 
bu" the '"Un, tb&t newspapers will IOrDe day 
ban to 100000a up with conventlolUl 'and put lome 
00101' on their black and white facta. 

~r . 
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STRANGE AS IT SEEMS-By John Hix 
I'CIr r.rtW JNot Id4nu the author, IIIclO1111, a 'tamped eayelope ror repl,. .... u, & Pat. 011 •. 

MA 
"AYHt=." j r I I 

f)akol3 weSlevan, 
DI<O\? .. K/CKED If.. 

~r.;r~ 6'3-'1ARD FIELO fiGrIL 

",AVE EACH SE~VED ' 
A 50 'fEARS ON -(f{e SAME l<AJ I."~OAD ... I 

~ ,heir ~{her s~rved *0 ye'Orlf> on the ~eme line.~ 

\/5, Northwest 
Nol'mal-

19/, 

----., 
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HOLLYWOOD-Despite the pres- , tho vls lL Of a certain young pro- the wane. Tom Mix, Rex Bell , 

sure from the studIos, thcre Is ducel' ~o a below-tbe-bordel' gam- HOOt Gibson no lon!;er make them. 
.. mall chance ot Frances Dee and 'b1lng I'esort. After playing tor a 'l'hat ~ection at Cahuenga avenue, 
Joel McCrea appearing in a picture few mlnules, the e:xecutlve hit a which u~d to be known as "The 

number in rOUlette and Mked the Water Bolo" is changin!; Its com
,together while their marriage Is <: I'ouplcr tor a pencil and paper to plexlon. , Tho row o( saddle shops 
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TuIltKl&)'. Nov. 1 
l.ecture, by El'nest R. GroveR, senate chtL'Ilbcr, Old Capitol 
Brldlre party, UniversIty olub 

Wedneeda.y, Noy. I 
Iowa Dames club, Iowa UnIon 
Play, "Both Your HOU868," natural solence auditorium 

'l'hunda)', Nov. 9 
Play, "Both Your Houses," natural scIence audltoril.ua 
Dance, TrlaJ!g\e olub 

)l'rId&)" Nov. 10 
Lecture, "lI1anch urla,.Chlnese, Japaneso, or Russian 1" by t1-
lery Walter, natural science auditorIum 

Suaday, Nov. n 
Reading, Olaln lounge. Iowa UnIon 
Supper and author's reading (l\Iustrated) "Amana," by Mrs. P. 
F. Shambaugh, Uolve\'8lty club 

MOGd&y, Noy. 18 
DInner, Engineering club ot Iowa City 

TuIJld&¥, N." 14 
PicnIc 8\1};(>et, Ttlangle club 

WedneecJ&,-, Nov. 111 
:>rChestra concert, Iowa Union 

Tburad&)" Nov. 16 
Open bridge party, University club 

General Nodes 
PbllOllOpbJeal Club 

.. , 

Prof. H . L. Rietz \VIII 8pealt to the Phll080phlcal club on "Some remarks on 
the probability cOllcept in statlstlcal Inferenoe" at tho home ot Prot. aDd 
Mrs. C. A. Ruckmlck, :n~ Ferson avenue, Tuesday, Nov. 7, at 8 p.m. 

HERBERT FElGL 

Poetry Society 
The Poetry society wUJ meet Tuesday, Nov, H, at 7:30 p.m. In room U, 

liberal art8 buildIng. RUTH BRINKER, seCNltarr 

Phl Lambda Upsilon 
Tho PhI Lambda Upsilon l&eture In chemical research will be held Tues· 

day, Nov." 7, at 7:30 p.m., chemistry auditorium. Prof. L . C. Raiford &no 
J'rof. G. n. Coleman will discuss current resea.rch In their tle((\s. All Inler. 
csted are Invited. COMMlTTEE] 

Eta Sirma. Pbl 
Eta Sigma Phi, honorary classical languages socIety, will hold Its !lrst 

meeting Tuesday, Nov. 7, at 4:10 p.m. In room 112, liberal arts bulldlng. 

Advlllory Test 
The advisory test tor M.A. candidates tn English will be held trom 1 to 

2:10 p.m. Fl1day, Nov. 10, In room lOl·a universIty hall. Candidates who 
dId th~lr undergra.duate work here and received a. grade of A or B In the tlDaJ 
undergraduate examlnatiC>n are excused !rom this test. All other candidates 
takc the test, on the basis ot whlcl. they are advised as to the requirements 
they should CIIl for the thesis and final elUlJll1ns.tlon. 

J. W.ASRTON, adviser 

Interchurch Council 
The Interchurch council will meet for lunch at 12 a .m. Wednesda y, Nov, 15, 

a t H awks Nest cafe. FRANCES HARTLEY, secretary 

Camera. Club 
The Co.rapUIJ Camera club will meet at 7:30 p.m. Wednesday. No .... 8, 

room 408, pharmacy·hotany buildIng. F . ,v. Kent will speak on "Develop' 
ment." Those interested In photography are Invited. 

H. L. DEAN, secretarY 

ZooIoc-ic&I Seminar 
'rhr zoo]oglcal lK'mlnar will meet Friday, Nov. 10, at 4 !l.m . In room 307, 

zoological laboratories. Dr. Emil Wltschl will speak on " Oenes and In· 
d uctol'S of sex differentiation." J . H . BODINE 

Pe1"8lling Rifles 
The c"ack squad ot Pershing Rltles 11' 111 meet at th e armory WedneSi 

day, Nov. 8, at 7 p.m. CAPT. R. JADRNlCEK 

stili fresh In the public mind. f igure UP his Winnings. The erou- no longor featUre cowbOy trappings. French Club 
. Shortly before she left Hollywood 'Pier bu rned but gave i~ to him. 'rhey cater noW to the brldle·pa th The French club will meet In the river room, Iowa Un ion, Wednesday, 
on the location trtp whloh also was SllOrtly afterwards, the producer crowd. And seeing the handwrIting Nov. 8, at 7:15 p.m. Prot. Stephen H . Bush will speak. P HILLIP RAY 
to be a wedding journey, Frances hit a nothe r number and again C>n the wall, a number oC the cow· 
expressed her views plainly on thlB a.sked ~Ol' tho >pencil. This was toO hOYB aro /putting In applications tur Photos to Be 

Displayed at 
Iowa' Union 

subject. much for tho croupier. other Iclnds of extra work. 
She said that two mart'led stars "Whtlt·s tho matter'!" he asked. 

should not IPlay In the same picture 
lbecause It keeps them: together 25 
Iloum of the day whet·ca,-; a 9Opar

o.Uon during working hOUl'S Is both 
normal flnd nec088l1l'Y to successful 
wedded bliSS. 

She also contended that making 
artificIal love on the set takes the 
edge orf the real thing. 

Anyone who knows Frances will 
tell you that 'she Is a strong-mind
ed, level-headed girl and that oncO 
she makes ul) hcr mind, she Is hard 
to lIWay. 

As a matter ot fact, the star 
signed a contrl\ct with Fox partly 
with th~ Idea ot getting on a dlf· 
terent lut trom Joel. 

They're telling a swell story about 

'Can 't YvU add," 
And wit hout looking up from his 

fi guring, the executlvo squelched: 
"No. It I could, I 'd stili be a 

bookkeeper." 

The decisiOn of George O'BrIen to 
ma ke no more westerns haa worked 

IB. genuin e tragedy in the lives of 
the film cowboys who have appear
ed with him in so many pictures. 
Some ot them reCwred to take the 

QUlCI{ GLIMPSES 
'Whatever Jane t Snowden reels 

a.bout It, fri ends of Jack La R uo 
will tell you that It's love with tho 
young Italian actor. 'rhe other 
night when the oll heiress went to 
the Clover Club with another es
cort, Jack sat around the Colony 
Club alone . . . Incldenlally, tho 
Colony Is sceduled tor a move In 
about 10 days to the old Pa lomar 

word of the Fox eMting otrlcc that Tennis 
"H~lr to 11oorah" wlll n ot bo a horse beach . 

Club fa.-iher towards the 

'Word was received yesterday by 
Denjamln W. Robinson, manager ot 
sludent employment llCt'ViOe, that 
Ihe exlllbition of the 1934 Amencan 
Annu&l of Photography will be se.nt 
to Iowa. City for dIsplay at Iowa 
Union from Dec. 4 1.0 16. Mr. Rob
,Inaon has been negotiating tor moro 
than A. year to- obtain thIs dlspls.y. opera. 

" ''10'1\ go to Georgc. Wc've al
ways been wIth hIm In his pictures. 
He'll tal {o) care of us," they said. 

But this time, ~rge can do 
nothing about It. Westerns are on 

DID YOU KNOW- l ..4rhe collection Includes 60 prints 
That Ben Lyon and Jimmy Mat- whIch al'e the 0l1glnals of the plc-

, tures that are reproduced In the 
tern, round the world flyer , oncO - 9"4 A rI An 1 r Ph to , ., me can nua 0 0 g-
craakOd Ul) In a plane tC>S'ether raphy, consIdered the befit photo.. 
making a forced landing? GTaphs made during the year, 

THE OLn HOME TOWN ·Rcr!.U ... d U. 8. P ..... t om .. ' STANLEY 
l~l'&nk R, Fraprle, who Is edUor 

o! tho magazine, American Photog
raphy, 18 al80 editor of the annual. 
A contcst wtth CAsh prlZ611 Is held 
each year to determine the pIcture« 
Ihut shall go Into this collection. 

\ 

Faculty Members 
Attend Concert 

Prof. Erich Lindemann of the pSy· 
chology department, Mrs. Linde
mann, and Kenneth O. Drooks of 
the Romance languages department 
motored to Cedar Rapids last even· 
Ing with Mrs. R. J . Taylor to attend 
n meeting at the RoofMlvclt hotel 
concernIng tho community concert 
drlvo there. 

Mrs. Taylor Is chaIrman af the 
reception commltteo tor the drIve 

Prot. Phll)p O. Clapp took part in 
the varied program, playing a. plallo 
solo. 

Engineering Officers 
Elected , at Meeting 

Jilek W. BlouinI', E4 of Cedar 
Rapids, WILlI elected president ot the 
Towa branch ot the American 80' 
cloty ot MIlitary EngIneer. at a reo 
cent meeting. 

Other otflcers elected were: Ray· 
mond C. Judd, E4 of BettendOrf, 
vice l)l'esldent; Jamee P. McClln· 
tack, .E8 of Iowa ctty, treuurer; 
a.nd Garlln A, RoblMon, E2 ot Clin
ton, secretary. 

lIIajor Wheeler of Rock Island, Ill., 
will ac1d,·c 8 the 8'1'OUP At a. meeting 
tomorrow In electrIcal englneerln .. 
a.lld ltm·lum at 1 p.m. 

A l'oun8' married couple I. stUdy. 
inK hlscult-mltklnlf aM Ia.W Ilt tho 
Ulll~.u..t&r ..t WlUlhlnrton : 

Discussions 
on Chemistry 
Open Tonight 

Phi Lambda. Ups ilon, llatlonal 
h onorary chemistry fraternity, will 
coopeTaite with Iota. Sigma. PI, na· 
'Ional honorary chemistry sorority, 
In presenting 'the first In a. series 
of dlSCU88lon lectures In chemlstl')' 
auditorium at 7 o'clock tonight The 
lecturts wlll 00 te<'hnlcal a.nd wID 
concern the rC8<'B.rch being carried 
on In the chemls l1-y depa.rtment 

Prot. L. Charles RaiCord of the 
chemIstry department wlU conduct 
the tint part ot the dlsoU8Sl0Il with 
the toulc, "Condensations and mole
cular rearrangements." 

The 8CCOnd part of the lecLurt 
will bo given by Prot. George H. 
Coleman of the cbemlstry depart· 
ment, who will dlscU8S "Carbohy· 
drate chemistry and orga.nlc reo 
/lctlon In IIquJd ammonIa ." 

ProfC850r Raltord 18 faculty arlo 
\'Ieer to the local cha.pler of Phi 
J..runbda Upsllon and Protessor Cole. 
man Is national vlco p~ldent. 

CMra1d A. LilliS, G of Davenport, II 
vre9ld~t of tho local ehapter. 

The committee In charge ot the 
lecture 18 comp08(ld of three mem
bera of the chapt 1': Stewart Hazle!, 
G ot Iowa City; Luther Berhenkc. 
\l ot Lena , III.; and Walter Seegell. 
G or Waverly. 

Professor Haynes 
to Be Interviewed 

on WSUI Broadcast 

Prl80ns and th criminals Incar· 
cerate(\ therl'ln Is th subject ot tbe 
"Interview f the w k" broadaJl 

tonight at 8:40 over WaUl, .,ltIl 
Prot, Fred B . llaynCII o( the lI()Cl' 
ology depllrtmllnt as tho I/PelLker. 

Proressor J.lu,ynes, as ho f6tipondl 

10 lhe qucstlons ot Eric Wllllon, 
editor of the university news tel" 
vice, will tllll how th health or 
criminals Is aff ct d by prleon .. n· 
ten~, averag all' and \!OClai cl_ 
ot the offend rs, a.nd the de
preti810ll'" effect upon crime. 

He will describe the IJ<ln&l col0fl1 
at Norfolk, lila • . , which he .tudled 

fOI' u, month 18.IIt I!umm r foIld .... I! 
Io.nswer QUf'l'leB a.bout the prllOR 
Il1.bor \lltuallon , kldn~)I",r, and till 
eff ct or th probable prOhlbltiOll 
'repeal upon cl'lme. 

Public !lOhool tea(!her' of PbllA' 
lielphla Ilrll 8tul1yln8' pup~try J!IJ 

marlon .. t l In a, "11I'C1nl CO\l1'I!/' nl tM , 
Moore (nll&hutl' ot J\ I't, 

permaMnt 
Phil Allon, 
Blakely, At 
alo)'d, El ot 
lith, Al ot 
Haworth, Al 
Elea.nC>r K eon, 

Robert KIng, 
Wayne Ht'II , 
MacGl"Ilgor, 
ward Miller , 
rlet Ofr, Al of 
Richard Olney, 

Donald 
eM. Ritz, A1 
Roose, Al of 
lI'a., AI Of 
Neal Smith, 
,sturdevan t, Al 
BrownIng, At 
\Levine, Al 
zedtord 

Ihe use of 
In this talk, 

Ed especially 
Radio Child S 
OJemann will 

~harmacy 

Des MoinOll , 
Schaetrer, PI ; . 
Sleamboat Roc 
Wondoll II. 130; 
ot Hubbard; ~ 
Lamotto, clu811 
PctnOn, or Nc. 
and Harry A. 
Des Moines, 

Mr. Stedmllr 
J oW&. lootba 11 
every year exco 
uatoo (I'9m tho 
In 1917. 

~etz Wil 
for l' 

Prot, Henry ' 
lIlat.hematlC8 d( 
~or New York 
)1lnlf 10 attond I 

01 ibe Tellchel'l 
IIUlty alleOCla.tic 
T~ meeting 

The Pal'entht 
p.nIu.tlon o.t 

" rollfg. l'n 'l'1'f'1 

'pen to IIOW-lf 

- . ' 
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Baird Picks 

" 
21 Dehatel·s 

Othe" to Compete lor 
. IPlaces on Regular 

" 

Squad 

The II<' lecUoll of 21 dcbalcl's to 
oonltitut9 the ,perma'lont t reshmltn 
iiebate squad was announced 'yes
terday by P,'Of, A, Cra Ig Ua lrd, di 
rector or un iversity debate, 

ComparaUve trials for a dditiona l 
places on this squad wi1l be ,Jll'ld 
!!Very Satul'day at 11 a ,m, In li/Jora l 
arts nudltortum. The Qu.(,,,Uon 
which will be used In theac ("Ia ls 
11 the I18me os t hat On which the 
(reshmen wlI! deba te, "Resolved, 
that the Uni ted Slates should adoll t 
Ihe principal features of tho BrIti s h 
,yBtem of radio operation a nd ,con-
trol." .. 

OJ .. 

SKIPPY-A Sure Sign 

A MONTH AGO TODAY_OR WAS IT ,(eSTeR 
r WA S GIVeN uP fOR. oeAO . 

~ SEEN ~ 
from 

Old Capitol 
By TOM YOSELOFF 

North Carolina 
Professor Will 
Give Address 

WELl, I ReMEM8ER ONe ,'Me A NURSE' 
61Ve5 ME A GREA.I 61G GLASS Q'M'I.K'j 
ONLY WHEN r DRANt1' rr, I FOUND IT 
\.IJASN'\' MILK". IT TASTcD LI~f CEM€NT 

BY PERCY CROSBY 

usr SO~ THE'" DoctOR COULD LOOK' 
THR O()GH A GlASS ANI wAtC.H '''' 

Go 1)O W N . 

\f IT CAM E" UP, 
HE"D KNOW YOl) 

WAS SICf-'(' , 

Coach Solem 
Will Talk at 
Get-Together 

An Infonnal dlscus~lon ot l own 
footba ll by Coach Ossle Sole m Wil. 

be t bo mai n feature ot a "cnmpull 
!men'8 gel-tog t her," u nder the 
ttusplces of the Y.M.C.A., to be held 
tomorrow from 7:30 11.0 9 p.m. In the 
g rill room ot Iowa Union, 

C,ta, 8t1t.,n fI~lm tt'\tfVW 

The program Is not yet complete, 
but p la ns are bei ng made to have a 
program of popular music by a 
s inger and a pla no soloist. Donald 
R. Mall ett, G of Des MOines, will 
lead community singing, and Jean 
Downing , A4 ot Anamosa, w ill f ur
nish the pla no a ccom paniment, 

o 19H. Kina Fe .. tutti ~\I\\.hu.tt 

ACCUSER AND A.CCUSED OFFICER I Stinson W orl~ 
on Exhibit'in 
Cedar Rapids 

Cider and d oughauls wll! be 
served following rth& program, 

Ca rlyle N , lWse, A4 or Des 
lIlolnes, a nd J ohn B. H eidel, AS of 

9 a.m.-Within th& classroom, Mu scnUne, form the commitA:ee 
Today 'a problems, Prot. Frank L . which Is planning the mixer , 
Mott, I "Ho\v lo secure better coopera-

11 a. m.-Within the classroom, tion between faculty and students 
H lslot'}' or the BOuth, Prot. Ha"nson In student projects: ' was the toplo 
.T. Thornton, Ilfor general dlscw:slon a t tho Y.M. 

12 a ,m,-Luncheon b our program, C.A. exec uUvc cabine t meeting a t 

WSillPROGRAM 

At 1:30 p.m. Nov. 24, In lloo'·al 
aria audito rium, the membCr~ of 
lhe permane nt squad will g ive I)ight 
J1llnule 8peeches on that s id 01 tho 
~ue8Uon on whic h they have m ost 
reoenUy aJYT)eared, 'l'ht'SQ BIl{) che.s 
l r9 (0 IJe g iven arter tho sPeukcrs 
have lldtened to the debato belween 

Cambridge univc rs lty Of E ngland U~iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii~l' 
and the Un lve" slty ot I owa 0 11 t his 
ji&J1\e subject of I"lldlo control. 
rrtckets tor t his contest may be sc
cured In room 11, ILberal a rts bund· 
10£: 

Prof, E rnoot R. C rove.. ot the 
instilu le for' research and socIal 
scie nce of tho Un iversIty or No>.·ti>. 
Carolina will talk t his afternoon a t 
3 o'clock In the senate chambe>.· oC 
Old Capitol. The subject of his talk 
a.s "Marrlago a nd m odern lite," 

Scv('n pieces of scu lpture by 

Harry E. Stinson, associa te In 

I1raphlc and plastic arts, ha.ve been 
placed on exhibit at tho L ittle gal
let'}' In C(,()ar Rapids, whero they 
will romaln dul"lng N ovember , 

Robe rt Manley, I JOWl< U nIon yesterday at 4:10 p,m, 
2 P.m.-Within t ho classroom, I 

ArgLlmcntaUon a nd debate, I'ror. A . . --- ----------...., 

'!'he 11 persons IICleCted fo r the 
permaMnt squad are l.l8 toliows: 
Phil Alien, Al of Onawa; Robert 
BlakelY, Al of Ona wa; J . H orace 
~yd, El of C''eston; Robert Grlf. 
11th, A1 of Oelwein ; 0 orge E ldon 
Haworth, A1 of oun n Bluffs; and 
Eleanor Keen, At of Algona. 

Robert King, Al of Sioux City; C. 
Wayne lien , A1 Of V inton; WaIte,' 
)facQregor, Al of Des Moines; Ed
ward Miller, At of SIOUX City; lI tu'
rlet Ofr, A1 of North Engli~h; Rnti 
!Uchard Olney, At of Des Moines. 

Donald Reese, At or Turi n; Rob
ert Ritz, A1 ot W aterloo; RoJx>rt 
ROO8e, Al of Iowa City; Sam Sallz
IMn, At Of Iowa City; Rich ard 
Neal SmIth, A1 ot Iowa Ity; Max 
.sturdevant, Al ot 'Wel)'Qler; Staten 
Browning, A 1 ot Io \Va Cltl': Sldn y 
~vine, Al or .Des Moines; and 
~ford BU'TIss, Ai or Dell Moines. 

Professor Ojemann 
to Address Radio 

Club Over WSUI 

Prot. Ralpb H , Ojemann of tho 
Iowa ChUd W elfare Researcb sla, 
Uon will speak this evening at 8 
o'clock over ' VSUI on "Learning 
Ibe use of money." 

In this talk, wh ich "'11i be dlrecl 
(d especially to memJx>rs of the 
Radio ChUd Study club, Pro S60t 

Ojema.nn will s tress the lmpol·tanoo 
ot teaching children tho USc of 
money, He wIll give practical SUIl"
, estion! tor accom plishing tbls In 
the torm ot six 'tests to be ulK'd (l.I a 
1fa.1If tor judging parental pl"!lcli~es. 

A prOgram IdentiOll. I w it h thl" will 
be broadcast over W OI at Ames to
InOrrow at 2:30 p.m. This Is the 
third ot a series or talles addr(>s.qc<l 
'0 parents of el(> menlary school 
children In t he Rad Io Chtld Study 
rlub. 

At the p'"Qsen t lime the club con-
, ~18l.s ot 1,204 mombers living In 48 

lowns, tour of which are In slales 
other tban Iowa. Th Is represcn t., ,], 
total ot 101 groulls, 43 registered for 
tbe presc hool series nnd 58 fo ,' the 
l erle. concerning tbo elementary 
~ool child, 

Rietz to Talk Tonight 
at Philosophy Club 

'rhe r ise of a new profession , 
mado by the JOi ning of two older 
prorC~810n s, Is recognized In a. new 
lllallual Issued by P rof. E dwa rd F , 
.II1Mon of t he 8chool of journal ism 
and Vernon P ope, Sunda y edllor of 
the DCB MoInes R egIster and Trlb· 
une. 'rhe ma n ual , a pioneering cr· 
fort, will serve a.s the first text· 
book tor a c lass In newspapc ,' 
photography. 

T he work of nrws photol:"
"apher Is covcl'ed In lt4 m imco
graphrd pages , and 20 chapters. 
'the worl' is comprehensive in 
seoPt', cove l·ing all Ihe p,'<>cesses 
of thll news Illcture, Crom cam· 
era expesul'e to dclh'cry of the 
printed paller. The book con· 
tallL~ 79 exercises for class use 
In preparation and proceilure, 

Although this speech Is open to 
t he pu~le It Is dl l'ectad especially 
,t o IIOClologiste, Parcnts, a nd child 
s tudy groups th roughou,t the stato, 
Following his lectur e, P i-of esHo >.· 
Groves will conduct a r ound table 
~Iscu sssion , 

The a uthor of num~rous books Oll 

,fam ily llfa and )l..'1.rcnt education, 
Professor GI'OV('S 18 CO'l1s ld~red un 
ILuthol'lty on the BuhJoct. Ills lec
[uro Is bei ng given under tho 
'/l.USpiC(,R of tho IOwa Child Wel fa ,'o 
Hesearch s ta li on. 

Religious Groups 
Meet at Luncheon 

A representative from oach organ
Ized chmch group on the campus 
as well as Y.M.C.A. a nd Y.W.C.A. 

News pbotography comt :neB qual· und a few members of t he faculty 
llieB of two prof('sslons--joul"Oalism I ~vcre present at tho r egular bl
and photographl'· The cameraman ~nonth ly luncheon meeting of th e 
who must pl'('K('nt the day's Il OWl! In commIssion on religIo us activities at 
plctllrr~ must have 3. reporter's Iowa Union yosterday. 
"nosn for n('w8" as w(>il as a p hotog' Faculty members presen t Includ
I'llphcr's a"listic sense. 'rhough It cd Rufus II. Fi tzgerald, dlrootor of 
I~ a r"lativ Iy new fie ld, news Iowa Unio n, and genoml chairm an 
photography Is c la iming attrntion in of tho commissIon ; Prof. William II. 
Ilrilo<)ls of journ:1.lism throllghout MorgRn of the school o( religion ; 
thp country. Tho l" l a~s at the U nl· Prof. lIf, Willard Lampe, dl .. ctor of 
vcrsity of Iowa was l)egun tour tho 8chool of religion; Dean George 
years agu by Profe~~or MILSon, IT. Kay of tho college of Ilbeml arls; 

E ller y Wall"r, who \\'111 give 
the Sf'{'un<l graduaJ.e college lec· 
11II'e h ('~'e Friday, will be rO"C6(1 
i 0 ('ut sho,.t hi,. apll'OOrance 
hpre. IJo will not arrive until 
Fa·Wny artpl'Doon, it wa'l learn-
('11 yesterday. A luncheon Fri, , 
(lay in h i~ honor, planned by 
("nil'en,lt)" l!lub, \\'111 ha ve to be> 
('lim ilia tell from the speaker's 
btie r schedule, 

Bruce E . Mahan, director of the ex
tension diVision; nnd Prof, J oseph H, 
]lodine, head of the zoology depart-
m ent. 

The group Includes (l. sma ll ClgUre, 
a h ad of II! Tama Indian, an Un· 
fl nlsh('d head< In IIme.~ton e, a boy's 
head, F lorence (a girl 's head), 1\ 

model of a Blackhawk statue , a nd II. 

fountai n head. 
Tho work , with the exception of 

th" Ilead In limestone, was done In 
plaster. 

The small figul'e has previously 
lll'{'n Hhown in New York ci ty a.t the 
National A.crulrmy of Design, a nd a t 
1he Penn, ylvania Academy of F ino 
; rta. 1'ho hoy's h('ad 11M also \)(>e n 
exhibited at' tM Ponnl<yl vanla 
,\rn,l('my o( FIne Arts. 

During the laRt Humm~r a slm llal' 
Ilnodd of ' thl' Rlnrkhawk statue by 
M,'. Stinson has been on display In 
lho Iowa buJldlng at A Cl'ntury of 
Progres..q ('x.llqsltion In Ch.lcngo. 

Bl!U1che Ralls of San Antonio, Texas, who accuses Lieutrnnut 
John l\Iurrell (inset ), U. S. army and former W('~t P oint grid 
sta t', of cl'iminally attacking her after a par ty recently, l\Iurl'l'lI 
is held fo r trial by federal authorities, the alleged offe use huving 

h f d ,. 1 The ·23 yt'ar Unlvrrslty of Chl-occurred on federal property, If convicted e aces eatu pellu -
INIgo tl"IAWon of ~ing1ng "W.a.ve 

ty.:... _____________________ ..... _ ___ Ihe lelag" ended Itwh rhe dt'parture 

en>.lg Baird. 
3 p.m.-Illust rated musical cha ts, 

Carl Thompson. 
3:45 p .m.-Travelog. 
G p,m.-Dinner hour program. 
7 p ,m,-I owa Academy of Sc iences 

program for the J uniOr Academy or 
Sc.iences, 

7:16 p.m.-Chl1dren 's hour, The 
la nd ot Ilhe s tory lbOok. 1 

7:30 p .m.-Education In a chang 
ing world, College of education . 

7:45 p ,m.-Late neW8 flasbes, '1116 
Daily Iowan, 

8 p .m.- Radio cblld study club , 
Iowa Child W elfare R esea rch Sla
lion. 

8:30 p .m.-Mus Ical program. 
8:40 p .m.-Intervle\v of the wcek , 

E ric C. Wilson. 
9 p,m.-Muskal p" ogram, 

Nellie E . Robertson, 
Mrs. 

Flickinger to Speal( I 

NOW 
is the timo 10 start tald n g Cod 

L iver 0 0 to ward orr whIter colds. 

The 

Norwegian 

COD LIVER OIL 

Boerner's Pharmacy 

is Iho highest /!"rado Obtainable. 
High In \'ltllmhl ('ontl'nt anti witb 
leRs of fill) ohJedlonable OI)or IUld 
ta.~te tha n most oils, it rauks with 
those 1lI'Ilillg at much higher 
plices, 

I t 's Alwnys (.'1' sh Jr l'urchlllJed at 

Former Student at 
S.U.I. Establishes 

Children's Theater 

Pror. Roy C. Fl ickinger , head o~ 

t be classIca.l languages depa r tment 
w ill speak M at. OIMs eo ilegp, 
No rthrteld , Minn., Friday evening, 
His subjec t will be "P roblems ot Boerner's Pharmacy 

nnd Sa tu roay III t he college cllll!>"!. lellc d~Jlartmcnt, tho ancient theater ." I 
• or AmOl! AJanw SlAgg trom the a Lh-

'i'h ls 19 tbo Cl rst limo cWldren'., -------------- -iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii_.iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii"! lJ)ays have been given there. This , 
Play was well a.llendcd. 

Other plays to be gIven arc: "All 
1:aba a nd tho Forty 'l'hlpvl's," l). 'r. 

Eleanor Cook , grad uate of the 15 anll 16; "Cinderella," Jan. 2G and 
Un iversity of P lllsburgh and a 27; "l~rom Sun-up Till Stllr-tlm" ," 
Cormel" studen t herc, has tounded i\farch 9 and 10; "Tho EmperOl·'s 

N ew Clothes:' Apr lJ 20 and 21. 
~ children 's tbeater In coopera.tion T he plllYs will be Rcted by chil-
with Coe college at Cedar Rapld~. uren between the ages ot 5 and 1 G, 

Silver Thread," WlUl given F,1do.y ilJlsa Cook. 
The rtrst play of the series, " The "nd will be porsona.Jly directed by I 

oday For 5 
Big Days 

Dusty Keaton 
And His 

BIG TEN 

RHYTHM CLUB 

K. P. Hall-Tonight 

HELD OVER! 
'. Iowa City Theater Goers Demaud 

Extended Engagement 
• • 

3 
Days 
More 
, 
• 

Positively Ends • 
Friday • 

• First Road Show Picture of the Season! 
Pharmacy Students 

Display Cosmetics 

I Symphonl - A "sele h lendlng" 
'face powd r-Is t he main theme Of 
the Pharmacy \\1ndow display this 
week In the main hall ot the pha r
macy-bo:nny build ing . I 

Tho window Is decornted In blaak 
'and old rose, displaying Arma nd 
beauly I, roducta. It was decorated 
t his week by E ldred J oseph K ron, 
,Iame~ ' I'. Salisbul'y, Itnd Ro~rL 

lHronrk, [r(,Rhmen In lhp wi ndow 
~IiRPI:.y .·Ia"~ of t he ('o li e~c of phar-

Such An Event Is All 

Too Rare! 

The Mo s t Distin .. 

NOW 
'I'his is the last time you 
will ever see this marvelous 
musical show at 25c after
noon or evening. It's too 
good to miss, , •• The world 's 

desire in tJghh. 

lira ras and tea. 

HOW'M I 
Come up 
.. and see for un,,,,, __ 

IO(l.C>,. 

Prot. HenlY L. RI(>tz, head ot the ;:;;;;:;;;;;;:;;;;;;:;;;;;;:;;;;;;:;;;;;;;;;:;;;;;;:;;;;;;;;;;:;;;;;;:;;;;~ 
mathematics d epa rtmen t, wil l RP~ak 
tonight at 8 o'clock before tho 
PhlIOIIOphy clUb at t h(, hom!' o f Prof. 
,and Mrs. Chrl8tian A. Ruckmll'k, 
112 Forson avenue. T h Ruhjrrt of 
hill tal lt will be "The Itrobahllity 
concePl In IltaJUotlcal Inference. " 

guished Photoplay 

elf ! I'm packing 
'em in like they 
were never packed 
before. I'm good . , 
but, when I'm bad 

. . I'm better! 

ProtCl!sor RI lz wHl dl.cul;4l the 
dlrrlcul Uee In d fi n ing probabil ity 
WId win indlcMe w hich d('!inltion 
l!eems most 8atlsfactory from 0. \ 
!laUsUeal point of v lpw. 110 wit I 
lliso dlllcuS9 the ldt'us that unllerly 
the va"lou" too18 of Btatistical In-I 
torence and wUl touch lI])on tho eo n
jlroverslee Involved In the use ot 1n-
vel'lle Prob.'lblllty theory. I 
Pharmacy Alumni, 

Dads, Visit Coll" gc I 
Vi6ltore Sll.lurday at lh c ... lI~go of 

\lharma.cy were: J ohn Seha fr~r ot I 
Des Molnoo, ra l1wr ot J ohn 'V. 
I!ch..effer, M ; Ma,' lIn M, Vo~ lte, of ' 
81eamboa.t Rock, grad uat or '31; I 

Wondell H . Boyla n, '33, a nd t lLUler ' 
of Hubbard; N. J . N(lmmul"If, of I' 

Lamotte, c lallil or '15;. ]~rl1Jlk D, 
Pcanon, of N wton, gradua t 01: '31 ; 
811(\ Harry A, St Jman, elMS uf '17, 
De. Moines . 

Mr, St.edman. has a tt n(loo an 
Jowa footbaH Or hask tba ll go.ll1 
~very year \l)(cept OliO slnco h grad
Uated from t he coil go ot ph nnllQY 
In t817. 

lUetz Will Leave 
for New York City 

Prof, Henry L. R let~, head or tho 
IlIathematl¢8 departm nt, will 1 a vo 
tor }l;ew York \llt y t omorrow evc
)\In, to attend a III Unjf of truBtees 
01 the Teac hers I n8ul'a,>.c and An
~1~lty UIIOCIa.lloll, 

The mectlHg \Viii be held J!' ,1ua.y, 

The Parenthea l" e llll}, unl(lu 01'

ftniratlon at ll1 Atat T a('herl 
" ('O ll~1! t'n TI Il ton, N, ,r" 

~~n to bow-Ieinrell ITM!Il. 

VARSiTY 
tarts WEDNESDAY! 

His Greatest Role 
Since "Cimarron" 

Jl:wnled by 
t he Men IllY 
WUr d, illY 
S hr lt ui{ 
from HUllI. 
an Lovc! 

~IX 
~(EJAC:EII 

with 
HIZ"IHH "LLEH 
R"LPH I&LLAMY 

"T,,"BIl 
TIle 

Ft'l\rless" 

Since "Cavalcade" 

The Pinnacle of 

Artistic Drama! 
, ' 

ard 
In His Greatest Stage Success 

','Berkeley Square" 
With Heather Angel 

Just Completed Six Weeks at Gaiety Theater, 

N, Y., at 2.00 Top Prices. Playing This Week 

at the World 's Finest Theater, Radio City Music 

Hall. 

Four Stars-****-H,ighest Critic Rating from 

Liberty Magazine and All Leading New York 

Newspapers. 

No A d van c e in 

Prices : 

10·25c to 5 :30 P.M. 

10-40c After 5 :30 

to Closing 

, 

SEE IT FROM THE BEGINNING 
Show.s at 1 :30-2 :10-3 :30-4 :10·5 :30-6 :10-7 :30-8 :10-9 :30 

I 

-.'llso showing
PATHE NEWS 

HOWARD JONES' 
FOOTBALL REEL 

·-COMING-

Wednesday .. 
Come and see what has 
happened to "LitUe Cae
ar." 

ROBINSON 
'lHE L1TTiE GIANr 

His First Great 
Comedy Hit! 
A Ant Na.llanaJ PlcIU .. ~ 

··· ~EWS 

ZASU PITTS COMEDY 

"It's Men in Your 

J;,ife That Counts, It's 

Life in Your Men." 

the 

. 
In 

.'" NO With Cary Grant 
Edward Arnold Ralf Harolde 

Novelty Attraction-
ring the nation's ••• song smash ••• 

"WHO'S AFRAID OF THE BIG, BAD WOLF" 

LIT 
PIGS " 
** * * News 
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Iowa Last. Hope of Conference to Stop Onrushing Wolverines 
Mentioned Only for Cellar 

Honors Two Months Ago, 
Iowa Fights for Title Chance 

,.t j\. L' •• 

Will Meet trong Michigan Team at Ann Arbor 
in Biggest Test of Sea on; Must Win to 

, Stay in Conference Running 

Two ~llOrt mo nths ago evpry ('xpel't in th!' country who took the 
~~ouble t9 give it a thought, I'elt'gat d Iowa to the lowest <I('pth~ 
or the l3ig Ten cellar, Rome evt'n being willing to build a Huh-cel
Iljl' fOl' the llawks, 

1'oday lhe e sllme experts arc telling tIle world that Towa rank 
IlS 1/11" IG-~t hop of Ibe eon rerpn~(> 
to slop Michigan's headlong rush 
loward Itlt lhll'(l straight tille, 1II0re 
than lhl\t, lhp Olel Gold team will 
come to lhe game as almost an ~ven 
c holer, according to the nrorl'm~n· 

lioned eXp('l'ls. 
ReMons tOl' tl11A ala.te ot mind arc 

asy to find but hard to I)elleve, 
" Why ?'{ot Ha.wks?" 

If Illinois can come close wl'Y 
~an't the I-Iawks? When the Winl 
nlayt'd the Wolverine oCf Its fret 
Saturday. tile tho,'ght wa~ horn Im
m dlatery that herc was the tip 9rf 
on tho ,.uper teqm (rom Ann .AI', 
bOl', It couldn·t ~ 80 perfect It this 
bunch of sUI'pI'lslng lads f,'om 1111, 
IJ.(lls WPl'll holding their own, 

To puncture that fanciful balloon. 
It might be said tbat much of the 
(wedlt for the 8howlng oC Zuppkp's 
t~'lm Is dill' lo the wily IIUle Dulch· 
mlln hlml'{'lr, Nu cOllch In the con
ferpn!'6 rrtn do as much with n..~ lillie 
as Zup, The fighting rury of thllt 
underdog illinois t(,llm wn..~ InsUlleu 
by the coach, thr slrategy wns Illan· 
nell by 1,lm ancl thl' bUlllness or exc
cullon entrusted to men hI' hall 1X'(>n 
tmlnlnG' fOr two y ill'S, And It would 
have wOI'k('(1 but ' for a bll of mlRln
formation concern Ins- tbe numlJer or 
tim€> out his team hrtd taken, 

Phy~lC'al eo",]ition 

JlrLwl:ry,' victory I. thp result tho> 
rare on('C mol' ",III be chrown wide 
o]len, 
R~nll7.lng all this, Coach Ossle 

Solpm <11'0"0> his ~n through a long 
offensive sariJnmage lust night, 
pollshl"g plays ns-alnst a trcshmlUl 
elo>vl'n. Zud Schammel, stil i pro
tecting his baa leg, ww! wlthh .. ld 
(,'om 8('I'lmmuge but wlU probably 
partk'lllate In the hard workouts 
Holrm proml,*,s fen' lhp reAt or the 
w\,pk, C1alinr:hPl' 0.110 Srel held tlown 
lho guard postA. 

Irish Tie City ., 

High Reseryes 

Weaknesses Revealed 
by Shamrocks to 

Coach Ryan 

Father Ryan yesterday plttecl his 
St. 1'a['8 "h'ven ngalnst City high reo 
el'l've8 at Sh rader field lUI an at her 
Hlep in Its Ill'epal'lltlon fOl' the .A 1" 

mlht!ce day tilt with North English. 
The leams mn thl'Ough a brisk and 
splrlt!!(L hour's scrhnmage with 
nelll",r sue 'l'Cdlng in scoring, 'rhe n<'xt LlDlnt In th argument 

comes when Ilhyslcal condition Is 
menlionecl, Iowa, they say, hac] un 
easy time o( It Saturday while lIUch-

'I'he Im)lrom\ltu liIl KN'ved to re' 
veal ~evel'll.l gluring weUklll'SH<'R in 
lhe \llal' of th(> Irish, notable mnong 

llran took an IlwfuL batterilllr, Even which were POOl' choice of plays 01\ 

w('ro thIs to hI' true It would be 11111'(1 the pa!'L or the qUl1rterbacks, and 
to conc(>lvlI that COllch 1 fal'l'y Killiro the slow thinking of the backClold 
would drive his m('n 90 mu~h lUI to In general 011 defense, rtOll In par
tirI' thpm (01' thr gamr, Far trom tl(,11lal' on "sleeper" Il(U ses, Twice 
It, he will rC'SI them and bring his (luring lh~ [I'ny, the II'I8h ppnetl'rt'l.· 
,pam to the fI~ l () In fll'flt clnl'.q physl- I'd (Ieep Inlo CUI' high tPI'I'llory, but 

nl condition, du(' to a 1'001' choice of play in one 
True, lhe 108S of Carl Savagp, onc InHtance and lh(> m('Rslng up of Iln 

or thil best guuI'ds In the confer- attN},ptc(1 pn"s In the othel', lh SA 

('nce. will not help lbe ,\'olves but UPI)t1rtunlties wenl skimming off In
In the paRt Michigan hllS seldom suf- to thin all', 
fered whrn r pl8.('cments wen' used. Emanuel, ru; hus been his custom 

Plenty or Injuries all year, was imPl-esslve on de-
Iowa, on the other hand, will not fens, bl' aklng up the City high In

hrlns- a. team to Ann Arbor that Is I terfel'ill\Ce and accounting for a 
II1t the peak of Its physical condl, major part oC the tackles, Late In 
1Ion, Maybe they had an ensy time the fourth perlod, the It I' high 
of It rtgl1l llst Iowa Slate, but IL check 01 ven started a march down the 
of lho Injured list shows dlCfercntly, field thrtt ~nany wWl hailed by the 

Big .TIm Dec Is surfedng from lhe Irl~h on their own 25,yal'l1 mal'kcI', 
effects of 11 sore a.l'm, .Jel'ry Foster'" hut exC'ept Cor this threat , the great' 
brtdly baltered forehead needs spe-, er ]lrtrt oC the IlIaI' too It plrtce In 
clal protection, both guards, Bill Little Ilawk l.erritOl·y, 
18eel, nno Zu(l Schnmm(>1 arC favor- 1"l1ther' RYlln wilt de vole most oC 
inlr ailing ICS-8 whll(> that bl'Ulslng. this Ilnemoon'" practice to getllng 
balterlng backfield ts recovering a rt bit morc drive ond speed In Ills 
bit s lowly (rom the none too Ir~ntle baclcfleld, which hus been nOlorlous-
treutment It received Saturday. II' slow on offense this season. 

Al l tI,I'! pOints to a CUiI'll' ertsy 
tllll~ tOl' lj1ichlgan. 

, T/lwa!s Last ChlUlce 
BUl nelthel' 1Ilieh Is-an , Solem, nOl' 

tha players lhemRelves can see an 
asy time tor either SChool when \ho 

game slarts, 

New Prexy ., 

at Cincinnati 
Iowa, fighting for its last title I 

chance, wlil be prepared lO /:,0 the ' CINCINNATI, Nov. 6 (AP)-TIJe 
limit fOl' the first time this year. Enquirer sayft Larry McPhail, 
In no Hingle glllt,e this season have :tOl.",er preeldent I)f Colum bus of 
the Hawks opene(i III> with the lull 'the American association , today D.C

l,o\\'el' aJ,d cunning of theil' oftense. qulred an Interest In tho Cincinnati 
On ly n,.alnst MInnesota was there a RCels of th e National league a nd will 
llecd for it and there the Gophers be elected prcsldent ot the club. 
had !owa In snch a spot that it McPhail will operate the club, reo 
would hllve been foolish to shOW plncing Sidney , Veli, nOw \lresldent, 
anylhln g. thl) paper said. 

Lpng ScrimmaKe There was no Ilnnouncement from 
, Satul'clllY It will be a different the club, 
siory. ' If Iowa falls It will be oyt The club Will remain In 
of Ihe race completelY, whel'e If a nat!, 

! r .. 

Iowa Suite Graa,s. Ask More Liberal Treatment of Athletes 
MAROONS AND BADGERS BATTLE TO DRAW, 0 TO 0 

(,hica~Q and Wisconsin ftu'nish('(1 many thrill!> rO!'ll~,OO~ spectators at ~tagg field ~at\1l'day afternoon, but the!'l' was 110 ReOl'
ing, 'rhe Ul'l'O\\' points to Brrwangl'l', til(' Maroons', cillef ~lIIe plunger, Tnnt' 81le1 a~alll Berwanger smashed the great Rel'w~n!5el' 
HIlHls,Iwcl thC' great Wi~collsin line, aml time untl ag<lm the IlIle swayed IIncl brl1t, btlt fmlllly held. ' Tht' cllmera caught the plungJng 
back in ont' of hi~ fiPl'ccsL nttempts to pnl1etl'atll Hudger terl'Jtol'Y, 

IOWfl Captures 
Seven of Ten 

Sports Events 

S('\'en vlctol'ie~ ill ten ~ontc!IH, tho 
b(,~t autumn rc-cOl'd In ~evel'al 

ycal'~, have been Acored by UnlvN'
slly of Iowa CootlJall al1!l ero.QS 
countl'y teams. 

Everybody Happy but Bob 
Zuppke as Monday Classes 

A nswer Professor's Queries 
By PAUl" 1I0CKEL ON 

(Associated Press SPOrts Writel') 

'I'he Hawkeye eleven lUIS won CIUCA<tD, Nov, 6 (AP)-Tbe old have had an easy 98 yard dash for 
tOUl' pC five S-rtme~, d .. tl'atlng Norttl- \lrof SSOl' I1lPped for order until his a louchdown," 
west,' rn • .Bradley 1'('<'11, \VI~<,onsln, Coacll Sam Willaman of Ohio 

d S I I I t kn uckles got sOI'e today before the 
an Iowa late , alul OR ng on I' 0 l:'tate diSturbed lhe elaoSs )Villi a. 
Mll1Ilesota, Big 'Ten footbl111 eoa.ches ceasecl chuckle, 

Over ('rORS country trail s, Iown's Iheir chattel' and settled down for WUlaman-"\Ve 'ro pretty well 
rllnn('rM ha,'c WOll three of five 'rccitAiions In ~heir re~ulal' MOnday plea.qed with OUI' showing against 
m(,(,18, their vJcthns being Cornell, :mornln~ class, Most of tbem were Indlllnll., but werc not Rure yet as 
Cal'leton, rtnd lowa Slate and thl'ir happy, but Bob Zuppke ot Illinois I we haven't st'l'n tlle report of the 
conquerol's WI'~nnKln anel Drake, never looked so downhearted and cown town coaches on OUr errors 

blue befol'e, (If commIssion and omis.Qlon_ I'm 

Interfraternity Oo.lf 
Tourney Schedu(ed 

for This Saturday 

The annual Interfraternity goU 
tournllment will be played Satur, 
da~' according to an announcement 
made yestel'dllY by Coach Kennett. 

The event, prlglnally scheduled tal' 
last Sunday, was postponed because 
of poor weather conditions, 

Indlvldurtl foursomes hav e been 
listed and all Qualifiers ar~ urli~d to 
get in touI'h ,,,ith membel's of tbelr 
four80me In order to arrange a con· 
venlent time to play, 

lustIer Gives 
River School 

Light Workout 

Little Hawks 
Start Work 

for U. High 

PI'ofessor-"Bl)p, YOU andi your o(rald our boys are gOing to taI(e 
lUinols team are wonders, You al- Iho Pennsylvania gnnw tOt) lightly." 
most beat Mlcblgal' and we're giv. Noble Kizer, PUl'uue- "CIlI'nes-le 
~ng you. a grewt big hand. (Ap. Tech finally wlltNl undl\l' the 
plause). M~yb(l YQu ha.ven:t noticed poundlnq- of our bacl(s, ]lrQf~ssOI', i, 

lt , Dut a)i the cOqches llilVe done ,and e1:fecti~o hlocking- by 1111 was 
Imore thall take their hats off to llCsllonsiblo fOl' the long runs by 
:t0u , They nil left their hats home I Cl1rter and Purvis, I'm none too 
today in yo~r honor." , happy about meeting Notre Dame, 

The Cily high Little Hawks yes
terday put out ot mind any remain
Ing memories of their tough cpn
ference batlle with Orant high of 
Cedar Rapids last week and buckled 
down In preparation for their I,m
portant city championship battle 
wllh University high on Shradel' 
fie ld .Frlday night, 

Zuppke--"You can't blame us for .though, the Irish ~ks galn~ 

1\. long dressing room talle and n. feeling low about losing tbat Michl. ~lloro ground llfI'alnst Navy thl1n we 
short limbering jog around thl' pmc· gan game, profeS90r. Our boys put did against Tech and lost, It means 
tlce field op(>ne(\ Unlvel'$lty hlgh'II til' a great baltic and certainly 'they'vo Illt their stride, Such yal'd
p\'Cparatlon laRt n' 'h l for the all· shou ld have bad a tie at the orst. age is bOund tl) produ~ a lot ot 
Imporlant Intra·clty contest with 1 don't think anyone will 9I.op polnt&." 
City high next IPrlday night on'. n chlgan now. But where do they Coachea E, C, Hayes ot Indiana, 
Slll'ad('l' fleW. , get this sturt of making us tavor· "Doc" Spears of \Visconsln, rtnd 

With their winning slt'ertl{ rutlely Iles as-slnst Ncn'thwestern, )ll'<>tes. Clrtrk Shaughnessy apPeared down
joltt'd hy a fighting w .. st Dran<'h 1i01'? It looks like anybody's ganw," hearted as ~be professor turned to 
outflt that at the same lime I'ulnp(l Harl'l' KIPlw, lII1chlgan-"Auy- them, 
their hopQS ror a 10011 lItil', the l'lver 'way, we won, pl'Ofessor, Jack Bey- Hayes-"Oul' cripples are begln
school hoI'S ai 'll llue to get a little non 19 the best forward passer nlng to Ind themselves, but it's like 
lOUlrh l~rl1clicl' tOJ' the, l(Uft lI'ame of we've hlld ,to send a team against starting over again, Ie they keep 
the season with the Little Ha.wks, joilnce I stArted coa.chlng at lIHeh!· up, we'll show improved form 

In kcelllns- the c1rttl' with Cortcll Iran. He's better than Barry Wood ISIgalnst Chicago," 
Wells' hoI'S, University high will Ilr Harval'd, Thel'e 's plenty of Shaughnessy-"We're lucky Wis
meet tho hardest leam on their woJ'k. to be dono befol'e the Iown. <'onsln dldn't beat us, Indiana will 
AChcdule and are due lo go into the game. CIlI'I Savnge, one of OUr best be tough, too, as I understand the 
(I'ay as the under dog, llnem n, Is out with a leg bone frac· , Hoosl~I'H have the 'besl passing at-

This will I"e something new for tUl'e." I tack in the conference." 
Coach Joy Klstler'H elcven. TIut the As a smile crCG-qed Zuppko's fIlOC, Speal's-'I thought OUr boys play· 
13Iu .. will meet a team of ]l<'rhaps tho old proCessor !turned lo Ossle ed UI) to tho limit of their abilities 
th fa.stest conference In the state, 1:!0Jem of IOWIL whow Ho.wkeyes l a(,"ILinst Chicago, The Ma.roons 
and although the Llttlo Ha.wks arc meet Michigan ~ext. looked 118 good lIB Illinois whell. we 
now 1'C$tlng In the celiar as tal' as Ossle--"Profe6sor, I wouldn't :met the IIlInl caJ'lieI' in the season 
the standings 111'1' concerned, they even ventut'r to guess how we'll at Chom]lalgl1," 
will be out to do what O,ey couldn't come out with 1)Hchlgan. I tully ---"'.----
las~ year, win th ga me, 

The t eams 11layecl a 6 to 
game last yeal', In the only 
game plrtyed bcot veen the 
schools, Iown. City won, 33 
bacl{ in 1910, 

cxpect that c lose game with I llinoiS 
6 He will put Michigan I1t Ita best for us. 
other I haven't seen Michigan ]lIllY but 

two everyone who has tells ,me we'll lose 
to 0 by three touc'hd'\>wns, Four' touch· 

downs against a team Ilke Iowa 
.sta~e last week '\yltholl't u sing a pass 
'wasn It ba.d for us." 

T he Princeton football cOachlnq 
~tafC Is- unique. all eVN'y member of, 
It hIlS been head coach at some un I. 

Protessor--"Aftel' 1111 my lectur· 
mg on errOl'S, YOW coaches fl'Om 
~flnnesota a nd Nortllwestel'n have 
something to explain. YOUl' leams 
made 12 Saturday," verslty, 

Bern lEl Blol'man, Mlnnesota.-"Out' 
boYs enlered the game over!lonfl
dent and pretty well fo lded up wheh 
they saw t he going was tough , We 
'lIcln't desel've a 8Coreless tie and 
should have been licked In splt& or 
I' six Yl1rd averll.ge on ground gain. 
lng, the hig hest we'vo ever had, 
L.·rom now on professor, practice 
Solng to be prelly dog. gone t ough. " 

Dick Hauley, Northwestern-

Senior Women ill 
Intra·Class Hockey 

Win Over Juniors 

WIUl both teams. playing a ragged 
uefense, but the seniors a m ore ef
feotlve offense, the seniors defea.ted 
the juniors yesterday afternoon in 
.. women'a Intet'class field hockey 
(ournament with a SCOl'e of 6 to 0, 

Edith Musgrove, A4 of Iowa. City, 
a nd Lou ise Philpott, A4 of Bolfle, 
Idaho, each scored three goals for 
the seniors -to become the outstand-
~ng players On thell' senior team, 
Esther Darmel' Buls of Iowa ity 
DId excellent work also ill carryJ ng 
the baIL down the fleW fOl' the 
seniors, 

'1'he lin eup Was as follOWS: 
.Juniors Seniors 

D~wee9 ............ CF CF .. :..... Mljsgrove 
Ma l'l(ovltz ....... R1 IRI.. .......... Lincoln 
Marsh ............ LIj1~T.. ... ~.... .. Phllpott 
Rehder .......... RWlltW............... ~llis 
lde ma ............ LWILW ......... ~.... .Tones 
lI1anhlll'c1 _ ...... _CliIClJ... .... . Middleton 
Nlttcl'!luer .... TIE ITIIT.......... Nelhau s 

The LIllie HaWks' field was oc, 
cupled by th e City high reserves and 
St, Patrick's hiS-h regulars. who 
wei'll aHempting to settle a private 
ualtle ot tlleir own, so ConCh 
George Wells handed out no actual 
scrimmage to his regula.rs, 

) fowevel' he gave them a thorough 
blorldng drill. In the process of \l r
(ecllng a nelV series of pirtYH dev/lied 
to fohl thl' UnJvel'slty high defe'nse, 

'J'he regullll's continued to look 
Imp!'!)vecl In ycsterday's session, 
'I'hell' Apirit, always of a tine order 
even after successive setbacks, Is 
buoyed this we~k by the apprllaeh
ing batt le with theh' city l'lvale, 

i Frosh Athletes to ' T 
I Elect 0 fficiql. f 

• • All freshman athletes rill 
meet in 105 East HaJl tonight ~t 
7:3U fOl' election of ,jftic~rs, 
Fl'eslunan trophies will IHl 

I ,~ .. 
!twlll'(led, 

An Ildded reature will ~ Ib~ 
s/lowing or .. I!1Pyie Ijl:Pifting a 
complete 1)la.y hy pla.y reproduC' 
tion or the Iowa.·Northwestem 
game, 

7ayI0l' Released I 
crHCAGO, Nov, G (AP~ch 

~ ; 
!l'aylol', veteran of 13 co.mpalg~8 n.s 
;a ,backstop In the National lelif'oe, 
ltOt\ay was handed h is uncpndltional 
I'elease by the Chicago Cubs, 'ray· 
lor cQ.lTle to tbe ' CUbS In 1929 when 
,Gabby Hartnet t's ann failed t~ reo 
\,!pond to treatment and was Instru' 
'mental In the champ10llshlp delVe., 

U.Or.~ COO1<~Q 

MEALS 

.. Forgive my j)oy.~ . They're tryIng 
too bard. I mal'Velled rut the power 
uf Minnesota's running attaCk and 
\lIve Ollie 015011 cl'edlt fOl' a ~it or 
the fastest thinking I've eve" 
nollced. When a bad pass ~e()ected 
ocr his shoulder to Lal'son of Minne
sota. he ba\Jted the 'ball dead In an 
InstaDt. Olh~rwlse, Urson WOUld 

Schwarz .. ........ L'\ ILA .. .. .. ...... Randall 14-Me~Z,50 

VALUE 
I:\'l' 

STYLE CORRECT 
SHOES 

,$4.85 
13~I:MI:~'J 

H'aJ'tley .......... RF'IRF ........ Lotap lch Gilbert Street pare 
~fltchell .......... LFILF_. Cunnlnll'ham 108 So, Gilbert street 
Thomal! .............. GIG................ Shl rloy &.---_______ -.IIIiII'a!! 

WI" 4 .t+'4' ....... t .... ~ ..... ~+t ~ I U*"+*. U.**~I+~t.t++t·· , I 
Do.to •• ! 
Lawyers! 
Dentistl! 
n'A your nlghl exduslvcly, Ihls Wednesda,y, W e hR.Y!!' 
f11~ :,f)(' cl a. \IiII' "ij1h~ [or fOil apd your lClle8tH, Remember, 
onl), 'l"""nc~, luwyet8 and dentl8tl! 1\1!d' their perllUlla! gue . ' 
\I HI I,,· Iltlillitletl, 

Tl1~ 

Ipt.{lfJ Fans Buy 
350 Tickets lor 

Michigan Game 

J\awkeye fllns, hoping that th 
Unlvel's lly of rbwa will slqge al1o~h' 
er ullset, a lreadY have bought about 
350 tick ts tor the Michigan gu\"e 
at Ann Al'bor SlltQ rday, 

CJlal'lcs !Jalll\~ I', busln~ss mana· 
Il'er ot ~~hle(lca, said 1110nclay ~hat 
some 400 lIcket! stili are on sale at 
the depul'lm';lnl of athlepcs, These 
tickets call [OJ' seats In a centrlll 
loclltion of Michigan's stadlulll and 
sell tOI' $3 ,20, 

'fre game ~arks. qw flrs~ Ipwa in
fq~l on' pr Michigan since Elil Glass' 
gOW leq the riawl<eYj!~ to a. seol'cl ss 
tip In the fl!,al 8'ume of 192Q, when 
tljl' Olp Qold warn tllI'ee th)1fS was 
Inside Llll> Wolverine lO-yurd I\ne. 

Ohio State 
Plays Penn 

3rd 1p,~~ra~~fiQnal Fray 
of 8f'~~01l' for Big 

n~d W"ve 

Linn County 
, . 
Grads Seek 

Better Plan 
Placed 

on Eqqal Plane 
With Others . 

Want State 

CEDA R RA PlD!'!, Nov. G (AP)

Relieving that a morr llIJ1'ral alU. 

tudo toward atlllelp8 should 'be 
all own rut fowl1 Strtte college, Ihe 

Linn counlY challter of tI, £) Iowa 

State alumni I1Ss~IIlUon haa ailoPt

.ed a resolution to this effect and 

will torwal'l1 It to Harold pride o! 

Ames, genl'l'al secretary or the a.a.~, 

clatlon, 
The rl'solutlon was pl'epa".d lOday 

by C. G, RE'lmlng, will> untiL Satur

iday night was prE'~ld('lIt or the Linn 
county groul>, 1 ( wall Instructed 
to take such action at a dinner 
meeting of Iowa Stale alumni held 
,hero &l.turday night following the 
Iowa-Ames game. 

~'ho resolution ,'eaus: "1'he Linn 
County Iowa Statt' College Alumni 
association goe~ on I",co rd n!f favor, 

COLUlIfBU , 0" 1'/ov', 4-0hlo jng a. .claSl l[Ientlon oC J'equlred 
'alalll unlversity'li IllS' Red 'Wave hours fOl' alhl~leH comparable to 
will sw,*p Inlo tlle East nn:t Satur- othE'r school" o( the Big Six and, 
day to ,play its third intel'sectional m01'1} Ilb~I·J.I atlltude towrtrtl giving 
game ot the season against tho financial aid hI' alumnI or n1umnl 
Unlve~slty of Pennsylvania at groups to athletes.' 
l'hlladelphia, Graduate" oC the state Nllcge In 

Only once in tbe last decade has this vicinity are of thl} opinion that 
01110 Stale been beaten by an east- ithe school's fuotbllli tel1m" lire un· 
ern team, Pitt thrashed Ohio, 18. able to compete on nn equal buls 
2, In 19~9, but starting In 192., with othel' Institutions Ja the Blr 
Ohio State won two victories {rom Slx conferen ce IJeNl.UIIP the sc~o

('olulUbla, defeated and tied Prince. l!lsUe I'ClQulremenls aI''' 100 rIgid, 
ton, avenged the defeat at Pitts. The subject was threshed out at 
bUl'gh's hands with a victory and a Saturday night's meeting at which 
He, and then thumped Navy and Prot. Frank Payne, of the engl, 
P!,nn In -rhe I:u.t two games against nll£'rlng department, was the speak. 
lCastern oPP9nents. "1'. In answer to qUestions asked by 

'rumbled tram the Big Ten race ~ho~e In h lH oudic,nce hI' L~ Raid to 
by Michigan, Ohio State's I)nly haye .. xplained that requirements al 
~hance for naUonal hOllol' depends limes al'e much heavier tban at 
on 119 shOWing against Pennsyl. 'most schools the Cyrlones meet In 
vania, Since the lI1lchlgan game, ofootball, "nd thllt the athletes 1'&

Coach Sam S. WlIlaman haR II <.el"c 110 flnancial aid 01' l'avo!1lUsm, 
chall!gcd his offense entirely, and by 
the time he Is ready lo lake the 
team ealit they should be accustom
\ld to the change, 

Three regulars on the Ohio State 
tlrst team al'e native Pennsylvan
ians, Co-captain Joe Gallus, Vander
grift, and J, RegIs Monahan, Pitts
burgh, regular guards; and Mlckev 
VuchiJllrh, Soutl1wesl, center. K~y 

men of Ohio State',.. line, Ih(,y ar .. 
rated as the best center group In 
II.he \V'estern conference, 

Swe~on to Assist 
Coach Bresnahan 

Wfl~ Varsity Men 

WIJ,h r~lt tra.c~ ended Coach Ted 
:SlVen~OI\ fhanged >hIs sCene of In· 
structlpp from Iowa field to FInk· 
iblne course where he will BPl'nd tho 
l·~lJl8.lndel' ot t~e season assisting 
Coach Geors-e Bresnahan wlLh tho 
harriers, 

Ha ,ylteYe harriers covered 
four rolle course Ia&t night for 
iirst time t his 'leason, Two gr04])Er 
\?r runners 'heMed by Capt. Bob 
licElroY a nd Da.ve F'Jagc rounded 
the courso In goOd time, MeElroy'9 
time was 2\ minutes and 6 seconds 

<.lnd Flage's time was 21 minutes nnd 
'56 seCQllds, I 
AI~hough Ihe harriers will be Idle 

this :veck, thel(' will begin WOrking 
on lon,Jr Idls~nce~ tor 'l.ho me 
agalnllt Illin ois, Northwest rn and 
Wlsconllil1 at EVaDstol~ Nov, 18, 

CHICAGOS 
• 

The Old Alley Is At Last 

"Out of the Mud" 

Gasol-ne 
• ley 

, , 
ls fiow Being Puved, LInd the Kelly 

Boys Are Still 

Open for Bu ines 
Just Follow 1be D lour ign 

Leslie Howard in "Berkeley Square," said to be the Jpqst distinguished picture 
"~V,"~Q@/, openiPI at tile Strand todal.. «'REO 1'fFfAN¥. l\t!ll)l\lIer, I 

1 Ir:iiiiiiiiiiiii.iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii~ 'ftttfft+t+ttff¥f+ft+f'tlff".ttf'fl"tTl'ttffft~ 

"Well." 80.1 

the Kid's las 
"How abo\ 

Roscs'" Ch 
"No roscs

the Bulldog 
"It'll be a I 

agreed, 
It was-a. I 

nlllll' It look, 
ally conduct 
by th~ great 

Randolph 
down to tad 
12.yard line, 
made flvc YI 
to llaMon. li 
back, who w 
ycul line, II' 
howevCl', 

"Now- let' 
Dorothy gaz( 
Dad was a 
games; for 
th.Dkful to 1 

Tho(! uitack 
IV.le linemen 
\bell Ibe), bile 
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TUESDAY, NOVEMlBER '1, 19S9 . 
, I S 

Looking in at t.he 
trllard. and Ken Kundert and Mar
vin Pelerson halfbacks wero the 
only casualties of the 1I1a1'oon game 
and Olll of the tl1l'eo only Kummer 
IS expecled to be oul of lhe nall
fCI't'nce lilt with Weet ViI·glnla. Sat
urday. 

I GrldC.",pl 
RAVAGE ou'r 

ANN ARBOn, Mich., Nul'. 8 (API 
~'l'1I6 MichIgan varSity went 
through a hllrd ortensll'c scrimmage 
locIay, lasheQ Into a lion by sharp 
\\1lrdB frem tho coache , l)arU ular
Iy He&lt-Coach Klpke. who was not 
sparing In comment aboul Satul'
day's performance against 1111 nols. 

With Carl Savage, v te"an gual·d. 
out ot play Cor the I'CBt of th sea
.on "11th a broken toot bone, a line 
neplaC9lllent wlll be nece88&ry. A 
week or slrenuous PI" parallon tor t he 
Iowa gtunc is oertaln to be m led 
but by a roused coochlng Blal!. 

J.AlSE ONE, GAIN ONE 
OOL MBU , 0., Nj)v. 6 (AP) 

-Ohio State's football tl',llJI\ 

lost ono varsity pJu,yer WUuY 
ilut regained unother who quit 
IaIot SalOl'dllY be<'llllse he ''was 
dl.gusteil." 

Tom Hee-fe, a Jlltlrbaclc, I\otl· 
fied Coach WlIIaman he would 
bIi unable to remain a member 
of Ihe ream antl' keep UI) hls 
I«'hool work. Jfe ailtleil that his 
wife has been III. 

NORTHWESTERN RESTS 
EVANSTON, III .. Nov. 6 (AP)

CoaOh Dick Hanley glwe his NOl'th
iwestern team (I. rest todny but Jet 
It be known In 110 utlcerU\ln terms 
th8lt he wll! conduct a sorles or 
amf leS80l\s from now on In tbe 
lesson of "how to avoid funlbles." 
lAOJle ball handU Ilg and I nablll ty to 
handlo punt!!' bav~ sto11ped the 
WJldcat!! all season. 

LIGHT DRILL 
OIQC;\OO, Nov. 6 (AP)-Chi· 

ca,o's rerulars went througLL a 
In'let elt1J1 of siJmlll and paSsinII' 
drill today, but Couch Clarl, 
ShauebneM)' Indicate(1 that 
hOllvy work ' would start tOll1or. 
row. Scrimmages, unusual all 
seaso!" ilia)' be helel TwllldllY, 
Wellnelid&y and ThW'sday lor 
the Indiana gtlme. Elmore .'o.t· 
'erson, center, and Bob Smith, 
rullback, were slI,htly injured 
in the Wisconsin !flUn&. but will 
be able to play agalnst the 
Hooslen. 

RESERVES WORK 

zup D1SAPPOIN'l'ED 
OJWIl'AION, IU., No". 6 

(AP)-Repo\,tlllg uninjured from 
the benrt breaking M1chlga.u 
Nallle, Coach Bob Zuppke'& 00-
llols reg'Ulacs went thro~h a 
8ig'nal dl'll! today &nd then 
wiltched Ule I'llSCrves in la 
secilllmage. Aotive pre.\llU"lltlon 
for the Northwestern ,all1e will 
stllrt tOIllOlTOW with t~ fresh · 
I1\Cll presenting Wildcat fomu~· 
tlons as reporrec1 by scolds. 

Coach Zuppke, in a sbo~ 
speech to the team to<lay, said 
he was di8!IIJ:POlnted that IJ, 
Jllini ; had not W(lIJ afalnllt 
l\1I~hll:1ln \lut said the dffeat 

• Was "notxHly's fault." 

OOPIIER RIDIOVLEO 
MINNEAPOLIS, Nov. 6 (AP)

Held up to ridicule by Coach Bel'nie 
Bierman, the Gopher grJddBrs were 
in a lroubled state at mind ~oday, 
fj. holiday tollowlng the tie game 
'with NQrthwcstern. Bierman will 
'(ol)ow his severe scoldlng or the 
i3ophers, tor enol's last Saturday, 
with sliff pracllce In Ithe next two 
Iweeks to get ready 1'01' lIHchlgil.n. 
l.'he ollly casualty was Bob Tenner, 
,with a badly bruised hiP. Satul'day 

~fHJ,\: Padlow, a guanl, quit 
between halv~ of the I)J.dlana 
gH/I16 SatUl'day whrn he was n<>t 
~JSed hl I the lineup. At UJM; 
time he saicl be was (Usg"ust.ea 
but today he IIIltl a c!Uulge of 
IIMrt allli l"e~rted for )Il'aeti~ 

as usual. 

MADISON, Wis., Nov. 6 (A P)
Most ot the Wisconsin regulan 
Iwho played against Chicago were 
given respIte frQm work today but 
'the reaervcs were ~ent through a 
hard scrImmage with the freshmen, 
using several new plays In a long 
offensive drill. Milt Kummer, IS an open date. 

SYNOPSIS 

'rh~ colorful career of "Big Jeff" 
Ralluollr1 •• 1IOW a natiooal football 
~tra. !las been traced from hi8 
hU'lbie home in tiny AthenH, a mid· 
.... t fI~tor, town, tbr"Qch high 
scilool gridiron stardom that made 
lUm a magnet Cor scouts from ble 
collegu and through two years of 
backdeld glory as a superstar at 
Thorndyke, rich and historic ea8~· 
ern university. He's the idol of fan· 
dom, the pet of society, the envy of 
back· home neighbors. and "my 
boy" to his adoring Mom and Pop. 
To the former . he's still her little 
Tommy and to father. well-
Tora's manners and dot~es annoy 
the veteran glassworker who se
eretly. however. rates his boy on a 
par with Pop's supreme political 
favorite. AI Smith, Before Thora· 
dyke had put a high hat sort of 
halo on bim, Tommy' b~st girl 
,.as Dorothy Whitney. daughter of 
the richest and most import<lnt 
citizen in Athens. But in New York, 
TOll1my hns met Elaine Winthrop. 
.()d~ty artist and daughter of a 
Wall Street magnate. Tom m y 
spend!! most of the summer as as· 
sistant at a boys' camp and be· 
Comes ereater than ever in the 
early season game of bis senior 
year. • . • Everyone's talkin' of 
Thorndyke's coming game with 
~tbe Yales" ..•• Times are getting 
hard, ba' Mom dQesn't worry much 
about 'Tommy. thinking of Elaine 
Ind her Wall Street father: she also 
thinks of Dorothy. 

CHAPTER THIRTY -TWO 

Sometimes Mom couldn't help 
wondering about Dorothy and if 
she wasn 't sorry she had been $0 
snippy. She and Tommy weren't 
exactly mad; they spoke and all 
that; but he hadn't gone to see her 
... ~en he was home in the summer. 
Cousin Emmy said they had run 
into ~ach other one night at the 
Sugar Bowl and had talked real 
nice but were kind of strange like 
each one was afraid to take the 
lead. Mom couldn't say anything 
awainst Dorothy herself; she ~a~ 
always real nice with Mom and 
... as certainly a pretty girl and al
ways came home with the latest 
styles from over east; and she had 
• crowd around her house all the 
time although they said she was 
still going steady with the tioy 
from Smithville. Mom law blm 
",itb her one night. He was all 
right enough but was kind of short 
and stumpy·like, Mom llked blr 
men. Like Pop-and Cbarlie Whit
ney. Uncle Louie was kind of thin 
and scrawny and was getting 
hump-backed. Pat Flannlgan lind 
even Cousin Emmy's man were big, 
too. Mrs. Johnson's Hen was just 
8o·so-but any of them were better 
than the banty rooster across the 
Itreet. 

were off -aide twiee and Thorndyke first down on its 44, 1n th ree plays 
WaB in Eli territory without half- they were into Pilgrim territory: 
trying. Luck continued witll the then Harlow kicked out of hounds 
Pilgrin;1a. Tommy made six yards on the Thorndyke 12·yard line, 
at center and an !ncompleted pass "And so," ()bserved Jerry, "our 
was ruled complete because of in· backs are to the wall." 
terference for a first down on the "You seem to (ikll It," D9rotQ 
28-yard line. observed. 

Yale waa lIustered and Indecisive "No-but 1 can't seem to work 
now, The Thorndyke attack clicked. up much of a passion against this 
Randolph and Barton alternated, threat to the fair name 6f dear old 
carried the ball to the seven-yard Thorndyke." 
line as the Pilgrim stands doted. Barton tried a running play to 
With fourth and two to go, Tommy get out of the hole but fumbled; 
poundeli through the middle for flve Randolph recovered on the nine
yards and a first down on the three. yard line. 'I'his time be punted high 
yard line. and far to the Yale 48, 

"What was that about the Bull- "Good boy Tom I" Charlie. sal~ 
dog?" Charlie asked, quietly. Dorothy wanted to pat his 

Jerry IIhook his head. Dorothy hand . She felt grateful to Tom R&n
almoat believed he wanted Yale to dolph for the mon:ent--in a manner 
win. Dorothy didn't care much- he was pinch-hitting for her. Re
but it was Tommy's last gamo. gardless of what he rcally thought, 

"Toucbdownl" the PilgrIm crowd it was plain to Dorothy that, In his 
called loudly. secret heart. that was Charlie 

Tommy bowled Into the line. It Whitney's son out there on tbe 
piled up. The white-shirted referee field. 
piled into the crowd, came up with "Come on, Tommy r" she called. 
the hall, wllved his arm frantically But T01)1my got no chance. Yale 
toward the Thorndyke goa\. It was suddenly tbrew off Its fettllrs and 
Yale's ball, ~ot hot. A 12-yard gain by Ver~er; 

"Hmll\-Tol1l's not a fumbler-" a 25·yard pase on first down. fool· 
Charlie Whitney said. IlIg Tommy Randolph himself; two 

Harlow kicked out on the first yards; seven yards in a twisting 
down. Barton returned 24 yards, dash by 6arlow- Verger ag-ain for 
dllJ,gonally, for a tint down on the five and a first down on the four. 
lS.yard Uhe. yard line; no gain and a ' ferven~ 

"We'll get It now," Charlie said Thorndyke cheer-then the cellte? 
confidently. of the line opened and Harl\1'+l 

But they didn't get It. In four bounced far Into the end zone fo~ 
plays Randolph and Barron gained a touchdown. 
nlne yards. Yale's ball again. Appalled by the suddenness of It, 

•• And that," said Jerry Randall, Dorothy said n()thlng. Jerry's 
"is what tbe sport writers refer to pursed lips \fere hat'd to fatho~, 
as the great Blue wall." Charlie was somewhat bewildered 

Charlie said nothing, Dorothy and a bit downcast. Dorothy .had 
felt he was slightly annoyed at never seen much emotion in ber 
Jerry's attitude toward his own father in the normal course of Hfe. 
team. She was slightly annoyed It was a bit odd that it took a fopt
herself. ball game and one of his employe's 

This time Harlow didn't kick at children to mllke her feel pity ~~ 
once--he faked a kIck and ran nine her Dad. 
yards around the end. Working to Tommy was lined up under the 
get out of the hole the Yale quar· goal post s. 
terback mixed his plays cleverly- It was. Dorothy realized. the first 
even tried a short pass deep in his time she ha~ eyer ~aught hill\ '1\ 
own territol')"-and he moved his an attitude of defeat. 
team up to the 40-yard line before Tommy W3, strainillg agalnsl it; 
he had to punt. It was a good punt fighting mad ; talldllg to his \I1el'\. 
Harlow kicked and bounded outside The whistle blew and they swarmed 
on the Thorndyke 17·yard line, The out to block the kick but It went 
period ended. over their up·stretched arms. The 

"Well'" Chllrlie Whitney mused. score was Yale 7, 1'h\>rndyk~ O • 
"Did 1 say tlJis was going to be a "Well," said D()rothy, "h~ve you 
football game'" worked up any passion yett" 

Neither aide could gain effcctivc- She was ~alf'in~lille~ to pb\l"C, 
Iy. The Yale line, encouraged by its upon hIm; Jcn'y was entirely too 
two stands at the goal stripe, thl'ew faithful to the college tradition of 
back the pilgrim forwards and nonchalance; there were times whim 
pounced upon Randolph before he even a gentleman must be stirred. 
could get started. The stalwart "1 fee l inkles," he confessed. 
Thorndyk~ line was equally stub· .. Aiter 1\11-" 
born on defense. Then Harlow was In a very few mln\ltes Jerry telt 
hurried, got off a short punt and more than illldes. Harlow k'icked 
Thorndyke had first down on the off over the end zone. Thorndyko 
Yale 42. put t\le b!\l1 in play on the 20-y~hI 

"Now we'll go-come on, Toml" lin~nd on the first pillY the zlnj~ 
CharHe called. ing Yale lilll'men crasked tht'ollp 

Tom tried. He made eight yards the Thornllyke line at th~ough wet 
In three plaYI. fie had to kick and blottinl{ paper and ",ailed fom for 

"Well," said Jerry Randall, "It'. It waS Ollt on the 18·yard line. HilI" a nine·yard loss. There wall noth· 
the Kid's last game." low tried two plaYH but was atop- ing to do bllt punt. Tom placed hi_ 

• • • 

"How about th~ Tournament of peel-and punted to midfield. men for protection, dropped far 
Roscs?" Charlie Whitney asked, This time Ba<ton gambled. He back and, though hUl'ried by the 

"No roses-I have a Ceeling that faked an end run and then threw uproarious Bulldogs, got o~ i M,h 
the Bulldog Is mad ." a IonIC pass down the middle; Ran· kick to the Thorndyke ~3-yard line. 

"\t'll be a football game," Charlie dolph waa ~adjng it and started There the snaky Verger 'caurht 
agreed. baok to catch the ball-but Verger, It, seemed ' trapped by the two 

It was- although at the begln- Eli halfback, came across the field. Thorndyke ends but eluded t~em 
nlni It looked li ke another person· but Tom to It with a leaping catch anq was off through the filtllred 
ally conducted tou~ 01 triumpll led a~cI Vale was a,ain out of the hole tlel~ on a richocheunl OOUl'lIe tpat 
by the great Jell' Uandolph. with first down on Its 33·yard line. quickly broU\l'ht him pallt tbe 'nln'a 

Randolph kicked off and went In three play. the vibrant Bulldogs Thorndyke men who had ~one dO\l[n 
down to tackle lIarlow on the Ell had a ftrat down In midfield but a under the Pllnt; ollly Barton, ' tat 
12.ynrJ line. In two playl Harlow penalt, threw them back to their last blocker, anq Tom Randolph 
made five yards lind then kicked 25. Then Harlow got oft' a long, were In hIS path-he sklmm~d' by 
to Bal'ton. the 1'horndyke quarter. boundinr punt that rolled to the Barton with the· lpeed o~ a nervous 
back, who WIIS downed on his 40. Iidellne, tWay from Barton, and eel. Randolph got him ~1·O.rll ~h, 
yn=il line, In altackin&, territory, out of bounds on the Pilgrim 23- side and barely beld to his toe ae 
however. ya~ line. the slippery Ell wrll)'gled. He h"d 
"Now~let's &,0," Charlie called. ott told you tha Bulldog was returned 82 yards to the l2-ya~ 

Dorothy eated at him tondl,. Her mad," Jerry ob •• rvad. line. Another touchdown seemed 
Dad was a boy again at th~le Araln Barton rambled-he called Imminent. 
I/&ine's; for this milch wal Ihe a quick ((10k from runnlni' ronna· The team~ lined up-b~t befo." 
thli\lkful to Tommy Ra~d()lph. t\o~; but Verct\r, amllllil1&' the plliy, the ball could 1M! pasl.ed ~)Uj rUIi 

Th1 QUack was alow .tarttl1&'. darted back, cauIrbt It on the 6y sounded which ended tile 11 .... 
Ihle linemen piled up two playa; al'\d prevented the roll whioh is the C I lTo911.l:olll!nu,dl, \" II 
.~. b , .~ I,J i'" ." I d Yal hall opyr r"· I J.1, by ~ r &lIeI ..... 
'1"'11 I e)' ""callie too "nx (lUI "I~,. '! ~.\I' ot ""I' f1a)'-all 8 T. Dlllribll'F'I, ,r, l'iDt rea'i/"t p,lIea", , ... 

_ ___ ...... I ... tttt"' .. , .. h >{'1'" '' ,,,,,,t· 
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George ~cI,nnerny Takes High 
Honors With 233, 618 Scores 

City EU,e), rl&\ym~or Rose Bowl 
Split Team 

Seoring Talk Starts 
By DICK l'\ORRfS 

The boys w~lI'e slow startel'8 last 
night but were ",axing strong at 
the flnlsh. a.B 18 evidenced by the 
average Ilcore in the last game. Six 
tellmB wel~ 1n evidence last night 
for the flrsl time this year which 

Interest Cente~ on 
Picking Opponent 

for West 

LOS A.J.'I'GElLES, Nov. 6 (AP)-
made competition for all teams. !rhe sp<)rt world scann~ .tlle toot-

The veteran ' hook ball al·tlsl, bali horIzon tOday and buzzed Rose 
Gilorge McTnn!!rny, came to the !Tournament talk but Southern CaU
fore last night and gl'abbed ocr lhe ;tOl'JlIa. probably the wesl's leading 
Individual honors while roiling on I oandldate. l"efused to partiCipate In 
alle:)'B ODe a,n() ~,vo, gl'tting 233 tor the discussion. 
h1g;h shlgle and 618 as his thl'ee The Trojans are In terested 
gllme totili. . enollgh in dffe ndlng the wesl's 

Playmoo\, took tM "\I'gh Bingle 1n ;tIonors ' t OI' the third conlll'Cutivll 
the leam divl~lon with 904 whll !Season, but they have too much to 
City Fuel rolled its wa.y to the thl'Ce worry about through the remalnder 
ga.n.e hlg-h. with 2692: • o t the' schedule-Stanlord, Oregon, 

Tl'le ElKs grand slammed the Val" Notre Dame, GeorgIa and Washlng-
8'ty Cleaners. Playmoor allowed -ton-without ,.n.lsing their slgllts to 
Bl'em~r'8 10 win one while the Jet; Jan. 1, 1934. 
Cerson Hotel lost Its aeries to City "Don't mention Rose TOUl·J1o.ment 
}o'u~1. 

Interest In bowling is InCl'ellBlng 
as 1.8 evidenced by the steadily grow· 
ing g;allery on league nights. 

(lity Fuel 
1 a 

O. Ko.n~k ........ ]VO 
Norris ... .. ......... ,'. 135 
C. TaU'ber .... ' .. . 1~1 
A. Ta\lber ..... , .. 209 

144 
168 
191' 
169 

3 
130l 
179 
197 
187 

FrYl\uf "''''' ''' '' '' 170 199 169 

T'I. 
448 
472 
57' 
555 
638 

Totals ............ 875 851 866 2592 
1I0tel .JelferllOn 

I 
Lind .. .... .. ............ 141 
Pow\\rll .... .......... ISH 
W. Kanak ...... .. 193 
Blank ....... ,,, ... . . ;135 
Randall .............. 178 

2 

~60 
213 
129 
144 
164 

3 
]67 
144 
180 
134 
146 

1"). 
4~8 

495 
442 
.413 
48~ 

around here," j)\'otcsls \V. O. Hun , 
tel', athletic director, Coach Jones 
alld the other o!flcialll "we'l not 
ready to think about tbat Nelv 
'Year's day game ," 

Ot course, the Trojans are not In. 
There al'O Or gon and Ol'cgun Sw.te 
among the west's . undefeated. Ono 
:may ~ eliminated Sa\u\1lay when 
\hcee two t eams stage their tradI
tional baltle. 

'I'ile w~st seems more interested, 
how vel', In the t>llgible cast ern can. 
aJdatcs, with Alj!uy. PI'lnceton, 
'j)ul{ • Michigal1, Nebrn.ska and PUr
nUe most fr (lUently mentloned, 

Army probably would be tll'st 
c hOice If lhe political stl'lngs could 
be pullpd ow b"lng the Cadets we$t 
<lnd provld~d Harvard, Penn 1\11l1-
tal1Y, Navy Ilnd Nott'l) Dame are 

PAGE SEVEN 

Ihe PacIfic coast·s football tans, pro-IN" b k S . 
vlded the Tigers would be willing. eras a tate four roen, excl\lslv o at a lllll.nal;el·, 

whl> ha,' • pillycd les~ than 60 gameIJ 
In Class B. ,and 0 ball lind tho 
\Vt' tel'll, the lalle,' a cia s A c ll·cull. 

" 'estem conteI' nce alumrH al
ready arB active In Ihelr efforts 10 
gel l)el".,l · Ion fo\' II. post 8eaMII 
,;allle from ~he raculty rc l)l'C8enla
Uves at \ he Big Ten for either 
Michigan or Purdue, bUl after what 
hapllened last yell1' when Soutbem 
California l'Crused to await sancUon 
tor l\Jlchlgan any longel' and picked 
Pittsburgh, th chances apP<ll\retl 
,sl im. 

NebrasM, wtth a tougll assign
l'11ent ahead In takrng carc ot Kan
eas, Pittsburgh and 10"'11., has rc
celved rhor~ thah paaslng attention 
nnd many b<:\1\eve the Cornhuakel'l!, 
It they go through unbe~ten, would 
"tand more than an even chance in 
Army and Princeton cannot be 
reckoned wIth when th e time comes. 
No .... l1 cese nlaUve of the Big She 
«Vel' played. In the Rose bowl. 

In the south, Duke and Georg1\). 
'Stand ,out. Georgm's hopes are 
I(Jlmmed by tlIe fact that It Is on! 
1 he T.rI>jan schedule Dec. 2 playing 
here. The west would Jlke to get 
lanotht'r ora.ck at a team cOQched 
by ' V{alla.ce . \Vade-, which 18 Ih 
:puke's favor provided l\1II.ryland, 
North Carolina. North CaroUna 
Statt' and Georlfla Tech lOBe. 

Indiana .GeJs Long, 
Drill on Defense 

BLOOMINGTON, Ind., Nov. 6 
(AP)-Tbere 'waa no relft tor Indl
IUna's foolball squad" today as th 
coachell . reviewed tile mistakes ot 
~h Ohio Slate game In a long de
Ifensive (I r III. Pon VelieI', quarter-
back injured In the Buckeye truy, 
~~ expected to be In shaPe to face 
Cllieago next Saturday. 

Tosses Long Pails 
MERCED. Cal. (API-Although 

Modesto detea ted M ereed's football 
team 6 to 0, the home team gave 
the spe\ltatom a thrill wben n. 68 
Yllrd fol'wal'd pass was completed, 
Lealie Devayrs, a b3.ck, tossed the 

League Me.ets 
Discus.8 Pla~ for Two 

~ore Clubs in 
Loop 

lubs \\111 be permitted lO sign 
Itl 0 11lay 1'8, xcJush'e or a man. 
ag I'. who have played lell than 30 
games In closll B, C, and D ball and' 
the Western league . 

AtteniiJmfe Figures 
Figures released on thc financial 

and attl'lIdance records for the sao. · 
LIN OLN, Neb., Nov. 6 (AP}- sOn showed SIoux Falls took In 

Looking a head to another baseball $9 .000 and piayed before 26,000 tans. 
l3eaaon ,' officlais of the Nebl'lll!ka NOl'tolk drew 33,000 fans but 
i:ltalll league In their annual busi_ showed a revenUe ot only 6,900. 
ness meeting hel'e today discussed, 'Beatrice showed lI;pproxlmately $3,
the probability or extending the clr- 500 revenue with approx'lmately 
cult to Include ll ix teams; decIded 20,000 admissions, not Ihcludlng the 
to Incorpomte the by-laws In I'e- tree Jilghts and th ]0.000 crowd 
gam to U,e eligibility ot pillycrs and that attended the first coupOn night 
delegated J . E. Beitzel', president of in May. 
the iOOR 10 rel>res~nt the le~ue at Eleven , old 
the national meeling of professional Eleven player were sold to th" 
basebaU clubs. 'St. Louis Cardinals during or alte,' 

It. was a nnounced that the same 'the $esson. '1'he list: pltchel's Plp
\four leam&-Llncoln. Sioux Falls, I pen, Beatrlee; onway and Glliettl', 
S. D.; NorfOlk and Beatrice would )'lloux Falls; Bucklhl a nd Elston, 
be lI'epresented 1n the l eague ln Nbr!olk; ' Catcher Bran,lon, Sioux 
1934. An eHort will be made to in- Faile: Thll'd Baseman Guft6l·ldge. 
uuce Sioux City, la.; Mitchell. S. D.; 1I.lnCelln, and H. Moore, Beatrice; 
Council Blufrs. Ia., and Orand ls- Outtlelders King and Brown, Siou x 
land Neb., to jOin the cirCuit. lrtllls, and Finck, Lincoln. 

Gear Present All COlli' cl ubs were r presented. 
Dale Gear, president of the ' Vest- The me tlng' was In charge of .T. B, 

erl\ league, attcnded Ihe meeting as I Bellzer. Lintloln. pre.~ld('nt; R. C. 
a representative o! the National OS - TIu ssell, Llnl'oln. vice president, and 
soclatlon. Ee declined to comment I J. Roy C-.u-tel·, Norfolk, s cretal'Y· 
on the " "estern loop's Intel'cst in treasurer. 
Lincoln, bllt !IIllll the western 
lea.gJe, ot Which he Is 'PrcsldEljl t , 
'would reorganize for the 1934 sea-
6On. 

Whether the subject of the \Vest
ern league 8 possible cntry Inlo 
Llneollt Came up fo,' t1lscusslon was 
1I0t made public, but Bob Robinson, 

Pur<lue . Bo~sts of 
Sizeable Crip'pled 

List After Game 

presldent .of the locn.l club. prior to LAFAYETTE, 1I1d .. Nov. 6 (APr 
the meetng aald the franchise would PUI'du 's football /lquau boasted 'l. 

not be turned ov~r gratis. sizeable c1'lllple 1i8t today. Fabel 
By· Laws Discussed ill1d DenniS, 1'egulal' guards, are hut! 

DiS(lusslon or the change in the I up, Fel>el In a h08pllal with an In 
by-lawS brought out the following ~ecled knee, while Dennis has (It 

comment and tentative regulation cha.rley hOl'se. Ed Uogel·ft, right 
to be voted upon at a later mooting: lackie, a gg1'8\'ated an ankle Injury 

Totals .. .. ...... .. 725 810 771 2306 beatl-n. Hall to Stephen Ryan, end. Il W8.9 

A rookJe Is any layer without in the Carneglo Tech gamn, whlle 
111''CvJous expel'lence In organl.ed the Inju~ F'I'l'd H('('k{>r unable to 
'baseball 01' who has played in less ~ace the Tartans, has shown no Im
than 10 games ill a league of equal I \,)I'ovenwnt and Is a doubtful ~\.n.I·tN· 
01' hlghel' clnsslflcallon. against Notl'l Damt'. The Doll ... ·• 

Pla)'moor Princeton , with Dartmouth, Nnvy, bl'llevec1 10' have 'been One or lhe 
] 2 a T'r Rulgers a.nd Y31l' to meet. al~o longl'sl pRSSe" ever completed In a 

RdMbl' ...... ........... 146 168 117 490 would b .. highly satlsfactol'y with 1,Igh :.chool game. Clubs will lJe perm II tell to sign ~nakerR ''N,t d today. 

Norileen ............ ) 62 122 149 433 . 

lIfcInnerny ........ 187 198 283 618 
Shalla .. .. .. .......... 136 160 180 476 
Baldwin .............. 208 166 165 539 IWan~ ~ds SaVe You Money Totals ..... ....... 838 814 904 2556 

Bremer's 
1 2 3 T'I 

BaJl~y ...... .......... 168 193 154 505 
Shoupe ................ 178 all 170 669 
Windel's ...... ...... 14/i 179 214 638 
Linder ................ 148 146 128 422 
Blan k ................ 135 122 149 '\07 

Tot41s ............ 76G 761 1~5 2431 
Varsity Cleaners 

1 2 a 'l") 
Day , ............ ....... 168 144 127 429 
Graham .............. 133 102 133 368 
Smith ..... .. ......... 124 1GO 111 395 
Doug'lM ............ 168 125 189 482 
McFa(lden .......... 126 126 119 370 

Totals .......... . 709 656 679 2()44 
Elks 

1 2 3 T'l 
Barn6a .............. 181 32i> ~9 576 
B~!lk .................. 124 102 III 337 
BOc~k ... ............. 110 163 151 424 
Snavely ....... _ ..... 1~8 146 156 480 
Jones ....... ........... lQl 176 166 623 .. __ ---L 

Tot~1.9 ..... ....... 784 812 743 2339 

\t z 

Sam Mandell 
B~t~ NelsQD 

N~b.taa~ftlJ ,Ppwned by 
Fqrw.~r witt eight 

ChamD~oq 

Between YOU 
anll the 

ACCIDENT 

Brake Testing 
Our expert mcclmnics are the 
guardilll\ of you anti your IWllilr 
I" Ihose mOOlent~ of greates't 
danger-when good brnJ{es are all 
that can sa.ve you. 

RAY.MAC SERVICE 
325 E. Mal'ket 

Brake Specialists 

Coal 

l!J 

62 

You Are Sure to Get Qual· 
ity COBI When You Buy 
From 

BOONE 
COAL CO. 

Classified AdvertiSing Rates 

FE to 10 I , I ,28 I .!IS I .31) .10) .U ) .38) .~l \ ." \ .n \ j)\ \ ~ \ .. 

!! to 16 I a I .n I ~ I .G' I .lit I .at I .GO I .11 I .10 I .811 I .80 I .M I ... 
1. to to I • I .at I .IG I .n I .'It I .to I .8Z I 1.01 I .94 I 1.1TI 1.08 I U'.l l.U 
t1 to" ! J I .M I AI I .tt I .tt I 1.14.1... 1.04 I UO I 1.18 I 1.45 I !.SI I 1.11 , 1M 
J8 to 10 I 'I .• 1 r .II I 1.11 r UO I 1.n I U8 I l.66 I 1.1, I 1,'~ I U8 I UJ I Ut 

II to.to ! I L.II I .75 I us I l.lIO I 1.81 I t.70 I •. Ot 1 1.10 ) 2031 ) 1.11) ) :II."" ) ~~ 
u'tO 4G I • I ." I .85 I 1.17 I UO I '-11 I 1.9t \ 1.36 I U4 ! U$ I U6 I U4 I .... .. to.. I 10 I 1.n I .K I Ut I 1.1. I 1.15 I !.14 I UZ I U8 I UI I UI I UJ I 1.8, 
51 ~ 66 I 11 I 1 .. l't I 1.05 ! 1.11 I U' I Uo I Us \ 1.88 I Ut I UT I %.88 I •.• I 1.14 
it to.. I 11 I U7 I 1.15 \ UI I Ut I 2.U \ • .58 \ Uti , US \ '.41 I U4 I UI I US --------------------____ ~ ______________ _cc ·-~------~-~----____________ _ 

JllBbnu. olW'lI' 150. ~ -II' \Wm ratee hr
at.het _ requNt. BaeIl ...... Ia the advutt.ement 
.. __ count~ The pretlS .. 'Tor Sale," "l'or Ret.· 
"tA\It. - aad e1rollar Oft. at the beginning ot &4. are to 
b~ _ed ID th. 1D!alllumbel' of -.111 ~ &4. on.. 

Dumber lIB" I.tt. In .. 1I!bllt ........... -wi _ en. word. 
Classified dlsp\lQ'. Uo lIer In.... s.m_ eu6I ... 

oolurnn Inoh. $6 .00 PI'f month. 
eIM.lt\ad Ildvortllflnr .. "7 ..... wGI _ I!c"*d 

the foUoowm. IIIOI'n Ina. 
A • 

MA HER BROS. TRANSFEIt I 
Moving? We'll do a. carefu l job. I 
Local a nd Cl'088 country hauling. I 

MOVING-BAGGAGE
STORAGE 
DIj\L 3793 

I i 
AutomobUe$ for Sale 9 

NEW LIFE FOR OLD SHOES 
Our durable oak leather soles and fine rubber heels 
will give your shoes double life. While you wait 
service. We SPECIALIZE IN DYEING SHOES
all kinds and colors. 

Phone 3464 
SIOUX C'lTY. Nov. 6 (AP)-Sam- FOR SALE-MODEJ. T 4 DOOn 

1ll1;y Mand,el\. 146, Rockiord, Ill ., 18 E. Benton Street ALBERT'S SHOE SHOP 
226 East Washington 

former Ill!:htW.i8'tlt champion. WOlt '!~~~~~~~~~~~~~ sedan. New tll·es. Motor com. 
.~ pletely overha.uled. Write DX In 

~ l',e.clS\9\1 \lv~r ba~tIIngt Nelson, 161, Money to Loan 87 care Daily Iowan. 
,Deltl'ade. ~eD .. In ell' It rounds to-
.nIght. Mandell ' used lila left to cut 
Wel~9p" face a..l1d eva4~ most of 
/the Nebraskan's wild rushes an« 
swings. 

In the ~Ight round semi.windup, 
YO\lng Rightmeler, 111, Sioux city 
'W0~ C¥l1y tro~ Jimmy Salvatore, 
117, Ft. Dod~. 

Larry Uttell, 168, Aberdeen, S. D., 
'~,\~k~ Q':'~ oblq J~l!"lngB, m, 
Ft. Dodge, jn lite seeond round of a 
schedule<! six round match, and lOi 
the othel' six rounder Speedy Clay
ton, 136, Sioux City, outpointed 

CO·l\f;\KER 

'UIrIUTORE a AUT 

LOAN 5 
~ WhenevOl' you need extra cash -

to pay old blU., t""eo. mort ...... 
intel'elt. etc .. callao uol 

We'U arrange a loan for you 
In :u hou .... or le .. -· and allo .. 
,OU 1 to ZO months to repay. 

8wItJl1 Month/v Pn., ... nl, 
'0 ,14it 1'0"" .noomt. 

PERSONAL FINANCE CO. 

Jnterest 10 accord· Whlt~y Dale. 133, \V·aterloo. IIUce with the low. 
Bili C4lebron, 143, Rockfol'd, III.. State Small Loao Ad. 

li:nook!:d out Russell Beali!f, 147, Ft '-'- 110 So. Linn St. .J 
DOO\l'C, In tile first of I he scheduled Dial 4727 
,(OUt"' roundr opener. .._- Laons Mode In All Nearby To""", 

j 1 

24 9r1cld~ Dlel Transfer-Storage 
BU:f'F~O, N. Y., Nov. 8 (AP)- fr:;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;.;;;;;.;;;;;.;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;., 

BARRY TRANSFER 
Movln&-Bau ... 

Stora,e 
FrelCbI 

a-o.. QunntrJ Baal", 
Dial647S 

Mus'cal BDd Dan~in2 
--------------~---

Garages for Rent Rooms Without Board DANCING SCHOOL-BALLROOM. 
tango, tap. Dial 6767. Burkley ho. 

tel. Protessor Hou~btol). FOR RENT- GARAGE. 
6792. 1019 E. Burlington. 

DIAL FOh RENT-2 ROOMS, SLEEP
Ing porch Or "partment. 405 S. 

HOU8\l8 for Rent 

FOR RENT 
HERE'S WHAT YOU'VE BEEN 

LOOKING FOR
Beautiful brick bungalow; 1& 

rooms; strictly modern; garage. 

$25 Month 
One Month's Rent Free 

Short or Long Leaso 
DIAL 2337 

VVanted--Laundry 

•• • 

Musical-Radio 
FRANK'S 

Dial 2576. 
RADIO 

Dodge. 
51 

SERVICE HOOMS FOR RENT-BUSINESS 
Or WOI'klng people preferred. Dial 

5264. 

_A.......:.p_B_r_tm __ e_n_ts __ a_n_tl_F_la_ts ___ 6·c f-'O-R ~. -R-EN-T---N-I-C-E-P-L-~-A-SA-N-T 
IrOR RENT- MELROSE APART- room, Dial ~817. 

roenta garage, hen t, waler, re
frigeration, turnislled. Dial 3488. 

--------------------. 
SINGLE HOOM. DOUBLE ROOM 

wltb sleepIng porcb. Prefer grad
FOR RENT-IDEAL FURNISIlED uates. 714 Burllngton. 

apartmcnt, marrle<l couple. Dial 
~~29. Rooms with Board 62 

FOR RENT - FUR N r SHE D ROOM AND BOARD-G14 IOWA 
apartment with bath. Close in. Avenue. 

WANTED-LAUNDRY. REASON- Phone ~598. tooms Without Board 63 
_ a_b_le_._D._1al_ 6"'4_19_· _____ -'1'-..... -F-O-R--R-E-N-T--T-,-;v-o--r-, U-R-N-I"'S-H-E-D- FOR RENT-LARGE FIR S T 

WANTED-STUDENT LAUNDRY. rooms. Students or couple. Neat. !ioor room. P rivate entrance: 
Call 6908. 411 S. Dubuque. 'DIal 4612. d t I 6 • ~!9n stu en a. D al 67 0 . 

W ANTED-STU-D-E-N-T-L-A-U-N-D-ft-Y-. llOR RENT - WOO D LAW N 
apartments. Dial 9248. Jewelry and Repairing \S;. 

",rlhllr K1'eger, 18 yea,r old Am
haMll-Cent1'l\1 high. sohool star, died 
toda.y lUI the result of Injuries re
oe1ved during a toOi.ball game Sat
ur(tay. HIs neck was br\lken when 
jle was tackled by tW!l' players. This 
i8 the third' .hIgh Sl)hool football 
fatality lit Bufflilo thi s' BelUlon. 

.t JI~' 

Reas()nable. Called for and de- . 
Lost and Found 1 livered . DIal 2246. FOR RENT-G LZ A. N, NEWL) GEO, W. O'lL\.RRA, Fl'N!ll 

Dro-.. I ..... UTI. G --------~-::-.:=:___=:::". decorated, strictly .... oda.n apa.rt watch and clock repairing a 8)'>'1-
.... W" H.,\ arne LOST-Rl'ILESS GLASS'~S. RE- u 0 Tt S E • 'UNDRY STU""-"r ..., i S D b t t 

8 fl ~('N I (PI Tw " "'...... WA , u"''' menta. Dtal 6416. c aa y. 111 0, u uque s ree . 
,. AC A. E TO, Cn. 0\ - 0 ward, Dial 6013. launctry, 6c per garment. ShtrU 
()ropkl~k8 by their qU8.\'terb~fk WOIl ' ____________ -=:-_ ,&'0. rimlly ftnlshed .Ok Flat lin. 
II. tootbn.1I game tpr the California: LOST - BLACK JACKET WI'I'iI IMhca .06c. Dry .04c. Pbone 1412. 
Aggie, against Sacramento Junior white colla,', Theta XI pin. Re -

For Sale Mtlleellaneoo8 47 Special Notices 
FLOOR WAXERS. 

coIleg1l. . ;t'h~ score was 13 tl> ~, ward. Return · to DailY Iowan. 
~vlth Coombs mu.kln&' dropkIcks In 11-.------------
the tbird and fourth Quarters after Heating-Plumbing-Roofing 
,the A3'gle~ ' had 'Pushed over a Ii\" ANTED _ PLUMBING AND 
~()\lChd~,vn 'In the first Period. I heating. Larew Co. 11 S. LInn 

Auto Repairing : I cleaners for rent. JackSon E1ec-

FOR SALE-TYPEWRITER. NO. 
5. Upright Und erWOOd. Elite type. 

GOQd condlUon. Di~ 6792. 

Phone 3676. 
out~a ~~ Up ... ' ---------~ 

NEW 'YORK (AP)-Outboard rno- QUA LIT y' PLUMBERB. lOW. 
tor ~I'\lSd'" now \lot ~he high record Cit7 Plumbloll' Co, D~III &870 . 
ot 81.76 mIles an l1our, have more --------------
tha.n doubled in the last six yea.rl , __ VV_B_D_t_e._d_-_t_o_·R_Il_D_t ___ 7_4 
The recurd In 1925 WIl3 only 11 
m .p.h. 

WANTED-TO RENT 
. diO. Reasonable. USB 

m. RA-

A~SERVlcE=sPECIALIZ.lNG trio com!llUtY. Dial 5465, ron SALE-ANTIQt1rn WALNU~ ()n Pontia.c. Buick and Oakland 
service. Judd' s Repair shop, alley 
north of Post oUice. Dial 3918. 

8oQsekeeplD~ Rooms 64 
FOR :\lENT - LICHT HOUSE. 

keeping' rooms. Dlai 6995. 

IT DOESN'T 1lA VRl TO Bill A BlO 
1l4'1'''~l''lII'Dt tp ~ MfQ. To

M"" tl1la on., 4140't 10g, 

FOR RENT-Vacuum \!Ieancrl 
and noor ~a..'ters. 
\V e service ai, makes of RadIOl" 
EstlD1l1tes frell. For lin)' kind of 
I!llootrical repalrinA' or wiring calJ 
ReUabie E~ec~rlc Co. 9161. 

bcd. $4.50. Dial 9308. 

lo'OR SALE-FUR COA'!'. CALI 
Unjvcr$lty extenlJlon 308. 

)1'OR, SAlJE-PIANO ACCP:W:lIONi 
cost $220; very slJghlly used; $100. 

Box 502, clp Iowllf" 

DRESBM'AKING AND REMOn-EL.. F'OR SALE-BABY CARRlAGE: 
Ing. 217 S, Gilbert. Reasonable. Dial 0308. 
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Business Men 
Hear Talk on, 

Retail Code 

DIXIE DUGAN-Solution By J. P. McEvoy and J. H. Striebel Local Persons Attend 
Annual Church Dinner 

Maximum houn!, minimum wagel. 

how much is cost and what la a 10811 
~eadeI'--thel!l6 were only A few of 

the puzzling question. with which 
IOwa City merchants becalXHl more 
or less familiar last night when, at 
• meeting of the Merchants Bureau 
In the American Legion Community 
buildIng, Prot. Homer V. Cherring· 
ton of the colI~ge of commerce ex· 
plalned tbe retaU code ot fair oom· 
petition, 

ALL y'GOTTA DO 15 . 
HA\JE A CoODY FOUND ON 
TH' FIRST PAGE.-THEN, 
FOR TH' NEXT 34-0 PAGES 
E\lER,{ONE. I~ SUSPEC.TEO, 
AN' ON TH' LA~T PAGE, TH' 
Pe.RSON NO OlliE. SUSPECTS 
- "'I:'- 's TH' ONE WHO 

DID IT- , 
THER.E. 

- NOW TH' ONLY 
THING TO DE.C.IOE 
IS, WHO SHOULD 

GE ""ILLEOI' 

IF TH' PLOT WAS 
U!.FT TO YOU, M/CKE.Y, 
1 KNOW THAT WHAT 
TH'READERS WOUL\) 
5AY-TH' 

!lUtHORl 

Each mercbant-the meeting was 

at18nded by about 50~ent bome _~ __ !:~~~~~::::::~::~::::::::~~~~~~~~~~::~~~~~::::~~~~~~~~::::::~~~~~::~~~~~~~~~~~~~::::::::::::::~::::~~~::::~ __ _ 
prepared to decide whether he wUI 

'I'he following persous wlIl attend 

the annual dinner of tI.e llou~e of 

lIIsllOps of tho Episcopal church at 

Am l'lea, to be llOld at the Outing 
club In Davenport tonight: Pl·O!. 
~'rod J. L/lzell , the Rev, and M1'8. 
ntchard E . M cEvoy, Pl·ot. M. Wll· 
1,11'0 LaOl1le, Beulah Crawfol'd, Prol, 
B. V. Cra.wford, Mrs. Lewis Morton, 
Prof. John Scott, Bill Merritt, and 
Fpof. and Mrs. John W . Ashton . 

Pour Concrete on 
Harrison Street 

operate hls store under class "A," 
41B,H 01" "C." Each merchant must 
decide. according to ProCelllJor Cher
rington's Interpretation, whether be 
will 1) stay open not more than 15 
hours per week and work hl8 help 
not more than 40 houra a week or 
eight hours per day, I) ltay open 
not mO're than sa hours ud work 
hll! employes not more than 44 boura 

Index Laws 
Explained by 

Priest Here 

i LONGFELLOW "\ J nry Impanelled for New Plane Leaves 

Poudng of concrete for one bloek 
or Harrison s treet pavIng between 
!LIn nand 0 Itbert streets wltl begin I menls j;pon the wpplicaUoll and today. The paving, which Is being 

1 SCHOOL NEWS Damage Action Suit 
• --------. Filed by Olive Phend 

Iowa ,City Airport 
Daily for Chicago 

designatIon of the attorneys as ad- 1I0ne by tho Hon-abln Contraotln~ 

dltlonlll counsel by D. W , Bates, company, will be completed this 
superintendent at banking, and At- week . 
torney General Eldward L. O'Con- A detour ha.s been eetabHshed on 

4~()U~() 

Ttil 
T()lt·~ with 

6A News 
The ones who received 100 In 

spelling are Regina Gingerich, 
Johnnie Reynolds, Virgil Parker, 
Adele Hughes, Mildred McLachlan, 
Cleo belle Hedges, and Edward Gru
well . 'fhe a.verag of the clalis at 
miMed words Is 1.S. 

not. the south side Dt the street to the 
The jury was impaneled yester- A 180 mile an hour Boeing multl- . Three other additional counsel Kelly Brothel'll GasoHne Alley sta. 

day In district court for the ,18,250 ~lotor plane, from today O'n, will Il.ppolntftlents weI'\) made Saturday. tlon . 

DICE FAOAN 

a week 0'1' nine hours a day, or S) 1.::============:..1 Germa.ny's "palnlell8 death Dt In

curables" is OPposed by the CathO-
110 eh urcn "because Ood is oppoeed to 
It," according to the Rev. Patrick 
J. O'Reilly. pastor Of St, Patrick's 
churCh, at last Sunday's 9 a.moo 
etudent mass. And there Is the 
"Index" of books that Catholics are 
forbidden to read "because the 
church Is a divine protector oC 
truth," declared Father O'Reilly lUI 

lie Interpreted the strand ot their 
church On these two eOOJeots, 

I whl.Rk Iowa. City business men to i~!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!:1 damage action flied by Olive Phend, Chicago any evening they Wl8b ac-
'against Blecha and Owen transfer, /lording to the United Alr Lines, 
Blecha and Owen Transfer com-I 'l'hls regular evening service Is In
company, AlfL'ed Blecha., and Herbert augurated at the request of the remain O'pen 63 hours or longer, but 

see that his help worka no more 
than U hours In one week or 10 
hou", a da.y. 

That decision should have been 
made yesterday by every merehlU'lt 
to whom tbe code applletl and the reo 
eult poated at hla place ot bURlnN8. 
It applies, Prot_or Cherrington 
poInted DUt, to al\ m orehants e1Getlpt 
those handling fooda, milk, dl'\ltrl, 
tobaccDs. or other commodttlu eov· 
ered by separate codes, al)d "ent 
IntO' eUect last week. 

NaUonal Defense 
Col Converse R. Lewis will ad· 

dreea members ot the KlwanlB club 
on "Some aspects of natlonal da· 
fen.... at their noon luncheon In 
tlie' Jeffel'llon hotel today, 

Unofficial 
C. W. McNaughton of the United 

at'1M bureau or . Investigation was 
In Iowa City yesterday. 

Pal'iDr 
The paving of Harrison street be· 

. iw'e~n Linn and Gilbert streets will 
\16 st.a.rted today by the Horrabln 
.Contractlng company. 

"Ood has jUril!dlction over the 
time wa CWI enter this existence 
of ours and the time we can leave," 
stated Father O'Reilly In reference 
-to the German proposal. 

We had IJ, self tcstlng dl'lII In 
p.nthmo'ltlc, the hIghest Bcore Is 10 
which was .carned 'by Patricia 
Trachsel. The ones who received 
nine are: Herbel'! Chehock, Martha 
May Ohappell, Regina Gingerich, 
trene Wagner, Mildred McLachlan , 
and Adele Hughes. The average of 
the class was seven. 

The ones who ,brought back their 
dental cards are: Martha May 
Chappell, Adele Hughes, Teddy 
Lewis, Mildred McLachlan, Marion 
Means, Patricia Trachsel. RoY, 
Watts, nnd John Whetstine. 

Owen. Hel' SOli, IvD', waa killed! local buslnCM men. I 
Oct. 20. 1929, In an auto accident, Leaving here at 6:22 p.m., the 
whlie ell route to Victor to partici-I plane will arrive In Chicago at 8 
pate In a footba.1i game. p.m. A 30 minute connection may 

The jurors Impaneled for the case 00 made there with a New York 
\are: Lois N. Crissinger, Anna Jl1. jJlane. Mall and express will also 
Bauer, " ' lIliam J. HOlub, Eleanor be carried. 
Brant, Emma 'Schlndhelm, C. P. Four other schedules to Chlca.go 
Gllmol'e, Salome Foote, Joe Poepl- will be continued this taJl and 
ell, Earl BoUIe. 'Yard N. Rowland, 'Wlntel', the cO'mpany announced. 
R. W. Lelnbnugh, WllUam R. El-) 
liolt. Attorneys Appointed 

Local Couple File 
Petition in Court 

Here as Additional 
Counsels for Banks I 

_____ Attorney Will J. Hayek has been 

For the benetlt ot tho,~ who 
might not have understood III the 
ramitlcatlons or the code and the cx, 
ccptlons te> It, l'rofe8l!or Cberrl"g· 
ton Invited the merchantl to make 
use of infonnation and I!I6rvloe bul· 
letlns belonging to' the coll8fl'e of iooks Betler 

William T. Fisher, city park cus· 
todlan, sa.1d yesterday he WIUI well 
pl&..aed with the work done by the 
'IlrtOIllPloytid at the park. The men 
bllilt an arbor over a new well , 
cleo.ned up the brush and leaves on 
the grounds, repaired the roads, 
Miilned tho athletic tield which was 
uhder water much of the summer, 
trimmed the trees. and mado some 
new tables and benches and repair' 
ed lhe old ones. 

, Expialrllng that tltere are times 
when tor the benefit or society 
lawfUl action ma.y remove tbose In
IIlvldua.ls who are detrimental, 
Father O'Reilly reiterated that 
where the uno!tendlng are oonCjlrn
ed, the administration or dea.th "Is 
God's a.nd only God's right." 

66 News Judgment or $788.33 Is asked 'by named r.o.ddltlonaJ counsel for the I 
Glady, Knight had 10 I~ our last Hannah L. Ribble and T, M. Ribble I CItizens Savings and Trust com

self teatlng drill. Carolyn Paynter,l Malnst Charles M. Secrest and Pearl ,panY an1 the Johnson County Sav
Dick ~imer. Bobby CaywoOd, Gor- A, Secr~st in a petition filed Nov. I Jngs bank receivershipS, a.nd At-I 
don Shella.rd, Al bert Schmidt, and 4, In district court, Th" petition torney T. M, Fairchild addltlona.1 
Esther Summerha.ys had a score ot olalms the sum Is due as rent on counsel for the TIffin Sa.VhlgS bank 
nine. i"lo had a rating of five. property known as 1122 E. Col1eg~ Irecelvershlp, by District Judge 

commeree. 
Preceding Protelsor Chernntrton'. 

explanation ot the retail cOde, Coach 
Ossle Solem talked about the bua!· 
ness of coaching football player. and 
explained some of the tlner polnt8 
ot the game. 

Sufferers on this earth are per
haps blessed, suggested the priest, 
because God "Is saving them etern
ally." 

We have a new boy In our room lstl·eet. C. B. Russell and Paull James P Gaffner. I 
na.med Howard IIerdlicka. I Cusler re-vresent the plalntl!fs. Judge Gaffney made the apPoint-I 

The Rev. Harry D. Henry of the 
Methodist church asked for mone· 
tary support for the Community col, 
lege, which Is about to be launched 
with the cooperation of the un'ver· 
alty and civic organization •. 

We ha.ve flve dental cards turned -. 

Col. C. D. Palmer 
of Burlington Will 

Address Rotarians 

Col. Charles D. Palmer ot Bur
.1lngton wUl speak on "Economla 
problema facIng the country and 
their relation ,to tha government" at 
t he noon meeting ot the Rotary olub 
'I'l1ul'Sday at the Jefferson hotel, It 
was announced yesterday. 

Colonel Palmer was a clallllma.te of 
Qen. Je>110 J. PershLng at W~st 
llolnt, served as artillery ()fflcer In 
the army, and' Was Instructor of 
maihematlc8 at West Point betore 
lha Spanish-American waJ", In whIch 
I)e WIlS purchasing agl.lnt for the 
army. 

Barrow Dismissed 
From Hospital; Beck 

Recovering Rapidly 

I county Clerk Walter J . Barrow, 
WhO sutfered a fractured jaw and 
bruises In an auto accident at Zum
brota, Minn., Oct. 21, was back at 
thll office working Yellterday. He 
'returned Sunday from Red Wing, 
·1IIInn., where he had been a patient 
In 13t. JOse<J)h 's hospital there. 
, dlarenoe E. Beck, who suffered a 
broken ankle, a dislocated shouldel' 
.ahd a severe head wound, Is recov
llr1ng a.t the Red Wing hospital . It 
Is expected tMt he will 'be able to 
come home In about a week. 

He acrved In the Philippines dur- Local Man Takes 

About the "Index" Of forbidden 
books , wllich ~~ather O'Reilly said 
"arouses criticism outside the 
chul'ch," he explained that she has 
to have a.ccess to mCMll of this 
kind "because the church Is II. di
vine protector at truth." Tho prleet 
used as illustrations of a.nalogous 
tactics, the censorship of the press 
a.nd certain languages during the 
'World war and the present laws 
prohibiting the Promiscuous sale of 
pOllIOns. He proffered that slmilarl)! 
tfle church 'Prohibita the pOisoning 
of the minds of her members. 

'To th ... students, Father o'Reilly 
eX'J)lalned that In CIUIes whel'e theY 
WerB r&:lull'ed to read forbidden 
books, the bishop has given him 
authority to deal, that they may 
,not receive the "ban ot the 
church." He requested such stu
dents to conCer with him. 

Draper Seeks Judgment 
Against Jess S. Baker 

1ng the insurrection and thert retired Federal Position Ivan Draper asks Judgment ot 
from the Ill·my. He organilled the $350 agd.inst Jess S. Baker In IL PO-

Interna.llo.nal Banking catfporatlon tltlon filed In district court Nov. 4. 
hnd was an agent for the United Loul.s Shuhnan, son Ot Mr. and frhe sumls allededly due on prom-
States government In colleCting In- Mt'II. Harry Shulman, 946 Iowa 1880ry notes. The petltl~n also asi<.s 
demnlty trom China a.tter the Boxer avenue, !tarted work as deputy In I that a mortgage on tJroperty ill 
Hebelllon, the U. S. CoUection service yes18r- townsh ip. 79 be fOl'eclosed and that 

At the outbreak of the World war 'day. He was l'eoenUy aPPOinted to a chattel mO'rtgage on a. light deUv
he was In charge Df the Intern&.- the PQHltlon by Clta.rles D. Huston, I 'ery truck be fO'reclosed. Roper! L. 
'tlonal TYpeHttlng Macblne com- U. S. re\'en ue Collector for Iowa., He Lal'Son repreeents Draper. ' 
pany or New YOTk but when tbe Will be stationed In Davenport. I 
United Bta.tes entered the war he Mr. Shulma.n graduated Crom the Fire Destroys Shed 
returned to the army ""and was trnlvel'llity of Iowa In 1930 In com-
placed on the slljlf a.s an 0l1rll.nlz- 'merca :Lnd later' received a master's at Pierce Residence 

· lng expert. dcl'l'CC. He hlUl also studied towal'd 
He retired trom acllve business a Ph,D. degree at the University of A fire caused' by children pla.ylng 

lour years 11&'0 and haa been touring Michigan at Ann Arbor. with matches yesterday destroyed a 

YIlW'll. 
t he country during the ,last two I., gmall shed belonging to Fred Pierce, 

, .. ~. MI'8.' Rittenmeyer 727 Second avenue. The da.mage. 

tl1. 
we bad 21 perfect papers In 

spelling, They are: Ma.ynard AdaIr, 
Anne Ayers, Bobby Caywood, Oor
don Coon, Dick Delmer, Dorotby 
Eakes, Charles Oay, Leal Hall, 
Doris Herdllcka, Carroll Hogan, 
Charles Ingersol1, Belly K eB!;ler, 
Oladys Knight, J ean Kurtz, Caro
lyn Paynter, Eugene Rogers, Gor
don Shelard, Beatrice Sladek, 
Esther SummerhaYs, Howard Herd
IIcka, (!'nd Albert Sohmldt. 

We played a football game Fl·i· 
day afternoon at Shra.der field 
'against Roosevelt, We won 32 to O. 

SA News 
VII' .T~a n Peterson has brought 

'back hoI' dental card, also, Bruce 
:S:ore, Ralph Edler, a.nd La Verne 
Poland. We ronked third place this 
Friday In spelling. We had 15 per
t ect papers. They were: Rubye 
Alley, Vernon Bothell, Everett 
SWitzer, Shirley Jean MUJer, Jane 
Spencer, r>larlon MacEwen, Ellwood 
Opstad , Bob SWisher, Rall>h Edler, 
Rosella Moll, S hiL'ley Roberts. La 
Vera Seibert, La. Verne Poland, Vir
ginia Oartski, and Melvin Parkel·. 

58 New8 
The 1iD children have Just finish

ed flxlnS' a large aquarium. lIfl'S. 
Cay;wood gave the aquarium, 
piants, and fish to the school. Betty 
'Tqwner brought some snails. The 
children havo painted the frame. 
land have done the work oC pla.ntlng 
und stocking It. They will take ca.re 
at It Juring the yea.r. 

•• ;========::==:::;:;. ' 'Which was not covered by Insurance, i CORALVILLE NEWS l , Succumbs Sunday ~_stl~~~a~ 150. _ . __ _ 

Mrs. Barbara Rlttenmeyer, 74, r.~!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!' 

The n!gIlt watchman at South 
Dakota Sta.te college has. du.ring 
his dulles, walked around the 
ca.mpus enough to' equal a U'lp two. 
thirds around the world. 

Mr. and MM!. Ray Cramer ac· fonner 10wll. City resident, died 
'companied by MI'!!. Huel Wagner SundaY In 'VlUlhlngton, D. C., 

of Sterling, 111., spent the wee" end where she had been relllding with 
at the home of Mrs. Cramer'. lister ;her daughter. I 
and famUy Mr. and Mrs. J . J<J, Mc- She)8 survived by two cblldren, I 
Donald of CoI'QlvilJe Heights. W. A. Rtttenmeyer of Iowa City 

and Mrs. L. B, Franck. Washlng
Neva Mitchell at Wee! Liberty ton, D. C., and a Sister, Mrs. An- ; 

sprurt Sunday at the home of Ma's- tonla Thompsen of Deadwood, S. D . 
the Myers e>f CoralVille Helghtll. ,Tbe body will arrive bere this 

I ".flemoo!! for burial In Oakland 
llelIIetery. Funeral arrangementa 

Members of the CoralVille Ath- , bAve not been completed, 
JbtlC asaoclatlon entertained tb~lr 
!wIves at a. parly Monday evenl!'", T' H 
following tbelr Tegular bUllne.. emperalure ere 
jrneetlng at 1:30 p.m, In the t~w" 39 Degrees Above ' 
ball. 

Ruth Brandsta.tter Bpen~ the w\I8k 
end at Ihe home or Barbara. 8tewArt 
of North Liberty. 

Mr. and ]lIra. Orville BrownIe. 
(have returned to their hOllle In 
Coralville Helgbt. a.fIter lpendlnr 
t~ lut two weeka wltb relatlvClf 
In San Antonio, Tex. 

\ 

There were elgbt tablel' of pro
gre.elve euchre FrkI&y even,ne 1ft 

I Highest . temperature yeBterday 
W&I 39 degrees. At 7 ·a.m. the tern· 
peraturll was 34 degrees and at 71 
p.m. It was 35 degrees. The lowest, 
temperature Sunday night was 33 , 

degrees." I 
There W8.ll a balf Inch of snow 

Sunday with a water cpntent of .O~ I 
inches. An additional hundreth of an 
Incb or rain fell Sunday nIght, mak· 
Inl' a total oC .06 of an inch of mois· 
ture for Sunday, according to Prof. 
Jobn F. Reilly, official observer. 

the Coralville town b.II, the part,)' Three Appear on 
being lponllOred by the Parent.- • • 
Teachers assocla.tlon of tbe Coral- IntoxIcation Charge 
'Ville IICbool. PrIze winne... _ ... 
MI'II. Edward Hotran II.D4 Oeord "bree perllOns appeared before 
Pl'8hoda, hlBh; ML'II. C. H. Hom an4 Justice or the Peace B. F. Carter 
lIJdw&rd Hogan, BeCOIld; II.nd Amy yeaterday O'n chargeR ot tn>toxica
l\IlIIer and Frank Hempbill, cO!Mf- 110n; Paul Buck was fined 1%5 and 
laUon. ,. .COIts which Was IllIPended on. soo4 

Refl'6llhmenla were served by )l.... behavior. Tom Sidell was tined 15 
A. R. Bowel'll, cball'iniu!, )In. Car- and COllts, and Tbom... 8uUlvan 

'Don't Forget 
THE ORIGINAL 

R'exall 
Ie 

Sale 
WEDNESDAY, THURSDAY 

FRIDAY, SATURDAY 

THIS WEEK 

See Tomorrow's Paper for Big Ad 

HENRY LOUIS, Druggist 

The Rexall and Kodak Store ' 

124 East College St. 

!rle Falrcblld, MI'8. Allred 8OOln-' 1 
",u lentl!nt'ed to' 30 dR.y" In the ~~ii~~~~!~~~iij~~~i~~i!!ii!i~~~~~!~f f\ lld Mno HI n, Zimftlf'rll: 1 eoUntr ~II. 

\ 

"WHEN'A FELLER 
NEEDS A FRIEND" 

• 
••• there's comfort in good old Briggs! 

If you can't draw even a pair of deuces 
'. • • you can always draw pleasure from 
a pipe that's packed with fragrant old 
BRIGGS. 

BRIGGS is aged in the wood for yean 
• •• mellowed and seasoned extra long • 
You could pay twice as much for a 
tobacco ••• and find it not half 80 good 
88 BRIGGS. 

BRIGGS is 80 good that it won nation
wide popularity before it had a line of 
advertising. Won't you let it win you in 
ita own mild way? 

8al008 Pipe MJatar.l, 0.110 aold la I.""", lid 
~poWld tin, • , • and In l-pcMIad HUlllidor ' .... 

SPECIALS 
For This Week 

At The 

ECONOMY, 
Cash 

CHEESE 
GRAPES 
Coffee 

COCOA 

Longhorn 
2 Lbs. 

Jo'rash Tokay 
Per Lb. 

Butternut 
Per Lb. 
"'or 

2 Lbs" 
For 

LUX FLAKES 
DATES 
RAISINS 
Green Beans 

SPINACH 
TOMATOES 

Jo'resh, 
II Lbs. for 

ThoOlPfjO"'S 8!'Odless 
4 Lbs. for 

:Fresh, u:tra. 
Fa.ne>·, Green 
or Wax, per Lb. 

Fresl! 
3 Lbs. for 

)o'rj'sh 
PCI' Ih. 

CRA.NBERRIES Blltluore 
Per l...b. 

RICE Blue Rose 
~ Lbs. for ----------

TOMATO SOUP 
APPLES ,/OllllthRn 

6 Lbs, fllr 

' "lUI Call1l)'S 
Ea.cb 

29c 
6e 

3Ic 

15e 
IOe 
21c 
27c 
15c 
25c 
IOe 

IOe 
1ge 

5e 
25e 

PE ACHES Ilc-l Mfllltl' 15 
. J _ Large ( 'all e 

. - ----_._--------= 
SAl MON nel Monte 18 

J_ Red P';O<'I(l!ye . C 
Tall can 

POTATOES 
Carload. 100 I.b, $1.29 
Early OhlOs '. Bag ....... . 

In 5 Bag Lots-lOO lb. Bag $1.25 

CORNFLAKES 
or Post Toasties 

Tho Price Will Soon LOE. 
lle IIlgher; nuy I'RG. 
Before TIt.>: Applies 

CORN MEAL 5 1~~t'K 

HUBBARD SQUASH 

IOe 

lIe 
),II. 2c 

1,lIrge Shipment All ,Hinds or t' resh VllIfl'lsbl!'!l will tuTlve I\t 
our .tore .. i'ucsday morning, Indudlllg:-V~lluw 'Va and (Jroell 
GNUIS, "!lnry California l·~l\.!, Artichoke, La.rg Celery Hearts, 
Extra );'alley Cl'Ilnberrles, ",gg I 'hint, J)m_1 Sprout, Fresh 
Hothuuoo Mushrooms, Celery ('abbllAc, """UIlml", Entllve, 
POlllcgrllJ1ate~, Uothon8e IlRdl~he, ,II'relIh Spinach, Uolhou&e 
TOnlalues, Caullllower-a11 at reW!lonable prices. --=------

Meat Special, 
CHIJCK RO AST ~~~'d:r, I,b. lOc 
------------------------WIENERS /\rlllllllr'H, Lb. 

Swift's Bacon 6 10 8 1)), ,\ v. · 
H, or Wholtl 
1'1111" I.b, 

• 

lOe 
13c 

COTTAGE BUTTS ~~~~~::, 16c 
IJ), -

B I · 0 t rl~III1, /IOlld PArll, a tlmore ys ers E It'& 11\./,1I19rtl, 
(lUR11 

45(', 

--
-

AnhnJlJ: 
pan 

= 

tffE CENTS: 
¢t 

Prohil 
Penn., (] 
Utah ( 
South 

N, Carolina 
to Break W 

of Vicl 

BULlJ 
MI.T L.<tKE 

IW)-177 or 'i91! 
\'Ialt give: for 
:3,618; "gal".t JI 

For st"t~ l'l'IIeft 
13,t()t. 

(By Tile A~s() 
The ~Ighte~nt h 

APparently vot~d ( 
lulion }'estel'dal' 0 
""., fl'Om utn) 
In~ Ohio. 

COI.UMBUS, Oh 
Aq the I'ote COnlin 
nlghl, mostly fron 
I'l ', thp majority. 
or Iho eighteenth a 
!II 10 approxhnal r l 

Ur the 8585 PI'N'! 
1,1;0 gavo for 
agaln't rrpeal 108 

COLUMDlA, l:l. 
Rl.'lurns from 6~7 

Una's preclnNs gil 
m; agatn"t 28.624 

Charleston 's Ilea 
repeal against 251 
mlU'gln pl'e"lou~ly 

shnl'pl),. 

'tiered "arl y 1'1'1 

rnl,d I'ennsylvani. 
reppal oC lh~ d, 
~n(. 

1M Vote In 21. 
i« repeal 3~ ,O$0; 

the ~lJ!t l'IChl I'~JlO 

rhlllld~IVhIA. 

Phlladclphil. gav 
"hHmlng """gln , 

A dozep rOllnll~, 

Ifgions an,} ~lnal 

I'OINI Ironl 1 \\'0 t, 
Ifprol. 

Bradford, a (111'1 

Ih~ first to 1~I;IHle 
Inrls voting 404 
lion. 

CIlARLOTTFl, l 
,-XCIl1h Clu·oUn!\. 

proposa.l for l'em 
"mhlbltlon omend 
lhe fil'st stal!' II, 
Iho "dr-.I" CQluml 

With early retu 
lers or the Htato 
tlal. ILnd In mar 
"helmlng dr)" I 

MUl1Jlhr. l'l Id m, 
ro,,'es, tvn[ght C' 

Ihe prohlbltl()ni8h 
l'artl.1 retu,'nH 

torC~s lending b: 
n,ajorlt]. 

SALT LAKE C 
-Slowl)' lIIoulItl n 
tended \0 move 
Place tllong~lde ( 
"snla In making 
36 .tat.s to I mo ' 
hlbitlon nmenclmf 
Ilitution. 

Only threE' Of 
lies to repOI1. 01 
they embraced IT 
lIQuthern 'Part of 

The ,'ete on r 
prohibition alii 11 

about the samo 

University 1 
Will Rep4 

Ander 

l'nl l'erslty thc ~ 

,'PO'(Ol'nl(lnCCH or 
eM," PulitZllr pri:>; 
Mn~well Ande,'lIe 
o'rIOCk, anll tOll\( 
tlm~. III natu ral 

The pill)' WPH 

the theatH CMt I, 
• wile" a large l~Ul 

tell/allan, which 
l o~ ~ Dad '~ (lay 

i'ror, ID. C. ]\, 
\ ' nlv ~l'IIlty tlleal~ 
duollol1. Ih flr'~ l 

Temperatul 
SUgl-

' -
High at t~m () 

wal IS dcgr·ec8 . 
~l'IIturo WIlS 28 
)I.m'. It 'was 80 (: 
t~muomturo ~Ol 

'delCl'ecs. The\' " 
-now yeel1lrday, 
John F. R~llIy, l.. 




